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Coniferous Forest Habitat 
Types of Central and 
Southern Utah 
Andrew P. Youngblood 
Ronald l. Mauk 
I NTRODUCTION 
Th(> rlJr~l~ of centntl and Slmthern l ltuh ocC"upr lin 
at",a of complex geology and terrain conlra~l1ng chmdUt' 
palterns. and merging nori~llc regimes Th" (e"lUlllng 
diversity of fore.!l t vegt'la l ion IS of len In VilrtOUl" <!la~('.;: 
o f ~UCC(,55IQnnl de-\'elopmenl m."'Cause o f pa"!l dislurlmn('e 
Ench unit of \"I.·gela t ion may h3\'(' a hn':t of Inherent 
reSQu rcl' \'alue!! ~uch us forn~{' production for li \'l'SlOl' k. 
lIo'ildlife hahitat for big I(ame. or limlH'r for commer':h11 
production. TheS(' \'::lue5 change as t he vegetatio n 
changes. Clllssificatio'l of the forest! for speci fic ... mgl{'· 
resource purposes have of len proved madequat(' \\, hen 
applit.>d to differe nt resourct."S Resource ma nagl."rO: rte-
quen ll~' must rely upon a c1assi flca llon sy<:~t'm that 1<: 
nOl Slructured fo r one purpose bu t rather "ene<: a hroad 
spectrum of management nt.>ed s slmuit unE"Ou.:: ly 
Cluss-i fication of forested lands by hnbluH tyJ>l' pro-
\'ides an Inle,I.{Tlued. ('Cosy5t(>nHt1nIl3~prnent a pproach tv 
resource ~alegorizntlon Unit '! within thp cla.~"lflcatlOn 
3rt' sites or areas of land The first huhlt3t :Y?t' <:~ "(('m 
of cite class-ific8tion wus de\,f'loped b.\ Dauo. ... nml rl;-
tl95:l1 for northern Idaho and eastern \\"ashlnjClon 1..1('r 
work t)\' O::tubenmire a nd Oaubenmln:! H96'!") refined tht> 
concept and <:er\'l~d as thl. mnde! fo" mo .. t OIuh"equenl 
cli1'i .. i fi~atlons ClacsificallOn5 ho\'e now h~n d('\ llop'''f:1 
fnr many afl'US In the \restern L'nited 1<ne<: cPfi 'Ster 
19i61. The .. e pm\'ide the resourct' manaJ!:er With a com' 
mon framework fo;'" l'ommunicallon, manall:em~nt. and 
re-earch 
\\'ithtn central and "iouthern L'tah, Pf, ler l)~i:!1 ,,"" 
cI .... e;l hed land .. potenllallv capable o f ,;uppmunJo{ All,.·, 
IC'II/ca rpu .IOd PIU'O pnll,dmn"nll Extt.>n';;I\'!:' arer ... ilt 
10lA'er ele\ atlons "upportrng- montant' rore .. t .. remamed 
une;tudled In 197:), the Intermountul:1 H e~rJon and lh~ 
IntermQuntain Forec;l and Rang€' EXpi!riment Stalion '.If 
the Fo re .. t Sf'n' jcp, t · s nepdrtment or -'. J(fI('ulturr 
entered Intu a conpcrntl\'e r«"ieutl·h effort '<'Ith tht' 
lJf'pArtment of Fnrc"!tr\' nnd Outdoor Hecreatl6n at l ' lah 
Slale t;l1i "er ~it) to omplcte a Stalt"·lAlde habitat l\'pt> 
cl8~ .. ififatlon of cOnl fer·domina ted land"! .. \luch of the 
€'arly eHort was directed toward com p:Ll ion of a clu.!sifi , 
cation for nr.rtht'tn Utah , Includin.l! the Wasatch nnd 
Ui nta \I ountaln"! H(>.!'lult"! of this work art' pre"ii'nlOO h\' 
\1 auk and II pnderOion 1(9.'1 ·11 Bcginmnl( In 19i'; . field 
crew" led by Char/e" Ke:-r conducted qam pilnJ( on lh(' 
northern end of the \\ u"utch Plateau near Price, L'T A .. 
part of 8 broc,d wildland cI .. ""ificatlOn lind information 
retrlev31 "y"tli'm, [hpjr work hOfll bft.n rcportt-d hy Kprr 
..tnd I-It'nclt'ro;:on t I~i'q) , Cnncurrf' ntly. add itional fi ... ld 
Crt'WOI It'(l lty :-;u.' \'(' SUT\on .. am pled ;I lar~er portion of 
lht" o:nmt' ~('ner:'11 urea In .. n a ttt'01 pt to de~tlbe existing 
plant community l~'pt'::. From 1 79 to ll)~ I . un dfart led 
b~ ilonald .\I au k resulted In complet Ion 01 field .. am pltnK 
throu~hout ct'ntral und 'louthern Utah. lJatu from! 11 
!'f''iter s t19 i ~lthe~is,I~1 Kerr and lI ender30n 's tl9i91 
lA ork near Price, 131 Simon '<: work on the \ \ 'u!!:llch Pia· 
teau , and lol l fieldwork (rom 1979 to 19S1 were combined 
for anal,ve;,~ and classi fication o f hablt ... t types_ T he 
re .. ulting com pil ation (orms the basis nf t h i~ r por t. 
I'ht' arllil COVI,:-ed by t hi8 ciassifil'ation cx tt!nds roughb' 
from Soldlt'r S \.lffl !11it and Th istle on L' S If ighwny 6 in 
cent .. al Utah ,;outh to thf> ,\ ri lOna horder !fig. II, Spet'lh· 
COlli\', the area inc lud~ land s \4.'i thin thret:' Salionai 
For~;;;ts t ~ l antd.a S{t1. Fis hlake. and D,xie) and fo rested 
part<l o f Br,vce Canyon ~ationa l Pork and Cedar Hreak!i 
'atumal ~' onumenl A ;;; mall sec:ion Clf t tl l' A!'hle,v 
Sational Fure!!; t sou th o f lJust'hc"nt> j .. includ ed hccause 
it \\.a'l" not considered wi thin the northern Utah da .... ifi· 
ca' lnn. \\' t· h.l\ e al<lQ include-d for('':ItHi lands immedialely 
adjac~nt to th t abon~ .. named arens, re)!ardles" of 
nwner"hl p 
Thi' nhJt;'Cli\'co: uf thl" stud\' were; 
I To ('ontrlbutc to II broad re,lnl)nBI da;;;slfil·ation pm-
scram of the Forest ~r\'ict' by the de\l'Iopment o f OJ 
hahitat I \'pe cla!ic;ific;ltiun for comfer·dominat('<i fores' 
lando; of "'ntral and .. out hern L"ta h based upon the 
pote n iall'hmax \'cJCetation 
:.! Tn dt'o;:ctlht-' lhp ~ t' nl'ral ~t'O~rnphic, lopoJ,:'ra phk. cli· 
IM tic. and eda p hic feawn· . o f cal'h habitat type 
J To de<:('fihl' thr e; trul' t ural and floristic l:horal:tt>ri." 
t1ce; of Jut€> ~r al or c1imn:c ngetut ion of each habitat 
t~'pe 
, To present information on succ(' .... ional deH,lopment , 
n'o:oun'(> va lu(-'<:. :lnu m[lnI.lUl'm~nt f1pportuniue., for Nu;: h 
hahltat type 
Thl'" da~'Hfil'atlOn l'i IOlem" d to l'O\'er for(,<ItH:1 inndo: 
thnl Of(' pote nt ially cupabll' .f "upport inl! "(10:, ~;, 
perccnt canopy CO\'('r of conden. exdud il\~ the woodland 
o:pec: i(''S of .ItmipPrll1> LH tf'O~pp,.ma, , / jltlipf'fIj~ '1(*/Jplllurlltn, 
P,"u, "dlllll>, or JJinll~ mo ,wphyllcJ S<lme land .. .::upport' 
inv; cert'lin pl nnt communit ies of que lionabl(' succe.:: 
'!Ionnl OIlIHU<I were al .. o not included Itlparian <:lwn d .:: 
dOmiOatt>d hy POflulll<l anf,!II'I!.ti{nllu ur /.I0flIJ lu\ [r('muntll 
wrre Ignored unles~ P I(,pa p"nRPn!' W 3!< also prf'senl. 
PoplI l" " frpm"IQidf'<1 stond l' not ha\'ing Il well·den·loped 
undf rc;tory o f cnnifer arc hc~t dl.'-.cribcd b~' a more 
" pN:ific cla"'1ific::tlinn resu lt ing frnm lht· war!' c f the 
.. III 4 A 0 
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Figure 1 - Area coveted Oy ItliS clasS"lcatlon ISMadedl Sl\o ... 'n~ COU,' !leS 
and majOI tOlms 
Intt:rmoun ta ;n Resea rch Station I:-'Iueggler and Cam p· 
bell, in prep .). Likewise, ~ hruhland s dominat ed hy 
QU f'rc,,~ gambf'1ii or Cl'rcoc-a rpus were igno rro unlc'!" the 
!;ucces!;ion to conifers wa, obvious, 
To pro\'ide a con tinuity with ad jacent aren<:. thi!; 
classi fi ca tion follow" .. imi lar organization and termlnol· 
ogy cstablished by Pfister 119771 And uc;ed in ot her por· 
lions of Ihe Intermou ntain Hegian 13teele and ol her'i 
198 1: Steele a nd others 19ftl. :\Inuk Ilnd Ih:'ndcrson 
19841. 
I., " ;. f ~ 
METHODS 
·\ \t hough fie ldwork extend(-d through It 1 year.!' :Jnd 
In\'ol\'l:d ma ny indh'iduals , o\'erall concepts oi 501mpling 
procP<i ures a nd ap proac hes remnined relath-ely constant . 
Our purpose wo'! to develop u natura] taxonomic classiri ' 
.:o t ion n f fore'it t!O\'i rnnm('nt s bused upon lhf' po tC'nlial 
c hmax \·~~('tlltion and I he site it re n ect~ . 
Field lethods 
The objN:live of field nmpli ng wus to collt'('t d:l(a on 
a full range of en\'ironmemol conditions for thE' fOre .. (",d 
areas of centrnl and southern Utnh. The nppro[lch to 
sampling was ! imilar to t he "subjectivE' wit hout prl'Con' 
ceive<! bios" concept of Mueller·Dombois nnd Ellentwr~ 
(19;41. in tha t placement of plots was made without am' 
assumption of evenLUaJ classification or apparent . 
applicability t o speci fic management prohl.'m .. , hut 
ra ther for the representation of homogenl'Ou" ,'egel atinn 
Field procedures generaJJy toilaw those established b,' 
frankl in nnd ot hers 119701. and modified D." Ht'nderll~n 
lUld We'it Cl977) and Stee l(- and others 11981. 19!i31 
Elev8 l ionru rund nnd trail lran~ects were se lected to 
renect the range of en\'ironmen t al conditiolls of thE.> are.1 
Brief stops were made to nOle charaCleristic~ of poten· 
tial s ampl E.> stands such as onrs tory. undergrowth . .;uL 
s trOLl'. topogra phk featur(>s. nnd the relatlon:;hip to 
adjacent 3tand! . Reconnals!wlce plot~ were then 
subjl"Ct i\"ely located in the most repr~sentati\"t~ and 
homog(>neous parlS of t he most mature s tands of th{> 
area. Obvious ecotones. microsi tes. e.'lCceptionally dens(> 
d umps: or openings. or areas of recent severe di5turbMcP 
were avoided. 
Reconnaissal' ce plots of abou l ont .. eight h acre 1500 mol 
were circular. with the centerll gene!ally referenced to 
physical road or trail landmarks to mak{> return \·i.;it s 
easier For each plot. records were made of slope and 
aspect to t he nearest degree. slope position and configu· 
ration. elevation to the neares t contOur IUSGS 7!:· nr 
15·minute topogro ph k map!. and general location 
Canopy covera6E' amoun ts of all undergrowth vascular 
plant s ped were oculad y estimated to thl;" nearest per· 
cent from 1 to 10 percent and to the nearest 5 percent 
thereafter. AISI) noted was the pre"'t" I~e of spedes in the 
stand but not in the plot. and species With trace 
amount!! less than 1 percent. From 1968 to 19;0. Pfillter 
used six coverage dasse5: during the nnnlysis these data 
were con\'erted to the midpoint of the class The pructlce 
of multiple !!maU quadrat." IDauUerururf' 1959: Oo.ubenmire 
and DaubE-nmire 196!1 was uccd:tiunalh' used (or (:wibra' 
tion and coordination I1mong samplers : ,All unidentified 
plants on each plot were collected for SUDSt.'quent ider.· 
ti fi cation or verification. 
Canopy coverage estimates of t rl"(' species wcrt.' mnde 
by th ree size classes: less thun 1 dm diame ter at breu"l 
height Id.b.h.l. I to 3 dm d.b.h .. and gTellter than 3 dm 
d.h.h . .-\ s tem tally by decimeter dinmf'ter clas"cs was 
used to calculate basal area ilnd \'olumc for all plot .. 
except those t"ly Pfi~ter during 196A to 197U and h\' 
Simon during 19i6. Trees less than 4.':' feel U .:1':- ~t lail 
were counted in a ci rcular subplot. centered :n the recon · 
naisshnce plot. with an area of 1.0i5 ft· UOO mol Se\'c'fIIl 
relatively free-growing trees of each "pedes for ('8ch plot 
were measured for height. age. and diamett>r to t><l1 imate 
growth and 1Iite potential. 
On most plot s. thickneS! of the litter laver. texture nf 
the upper 10 inches 125 tmt of -oil . prese ncl' of charcoal. 
and relative presence of coarse fragment !!: were nnted 
Cover of exposed roc k and hare 'mil was rl"(.'orded H('(i· 
rock and s urficial geolngy were determined u in,lit R;ef)' 
lug-ic maps IS tok e5 and \l adsen 1961 ; Hint ze 1963: 
Hint7.!' and Stokl's 19611 
Finally. nntc!Il were made nn s tand and fir(' history. 
pa~t dl )': tnlmn~'£''' oy in~<'\:u;. dis('us('. wild life. or lin" 
<;Io(.:k. and gl'n£'rul rt.'i:uion<;hi p:- of tht' <lam plcd ~ t and to 
pro!umal ve;:,;cwlio n types. 
TIl(' da ta ha.;e for the de\'elopme nl of the classification 
(on il i!Oted of i;!.i plots . of which 110 were collectl'tl bv 
Pfio;;ter fror. ~ 1968 to 19iO. Frum 19-;5 to 19i6. Kerr ' 
s amplt."d 76 st and~ along ~ narrow trans~ t acruss lhe 
Wasatch Plateau. in 19i6. an addi tional 78 s tands of 
matu re conifer Wl'(l' sampled by learns led by Simon. 
The remaining 16:\ pints werc ohtainl>d from throughout 
the ~ I ud~ tlft.'a Leginning in 1979. The di sl.ribution of 
.. ample sLUnds is pre"entoo by joteograph icnl area in 
appt'ndix .. \ 
Office Methods 
.-\nalysis and c'ompilatinn (I f a com plete forest habitat 
type classification for the study area began in early 
1983. The brenera l proced ures used arc similar to \' "k 
else ..... here in t h(' Int ermountain Heginn. 
I. Sample data . coll ected bv team.s led bv ~t au k . were 
(;om puter·coded , Stunds ..... er~ separatf'i into grou ps ha\" 
ing the same potential c1ima.'( tret' s pecies. Synthesis 
tahles 1 ~l ue!ler·Domboi5 and E llenberg 19i-ll. consisting 
of 0;;3mple piCot o;; pecies and canopy co\'eragl' ,·aluC's. "'e re 
comput er-R;elleraled for each group. These t&blcs were 
tudie<! In df'lail to determi ne consistent differential dis· 
t ribution of species . Synt hesis tables were rea rranged 
~e\' etl1l tim~ in order to group similar ~tands into 
aSliociations 
2 CharactE1'istic "egt'tolionnl and eO\'ironmentaJ factors 
for the plant associmions were identi fied and brieOv 
de~cribed A fir st approximution of B dichot omu5 k·e,\'. 
hnsed upon diagnostic plant species. was de\'f?loped. 
.! Const ancy and ave rage cover values " erp calculated 
for the important spt>Cies of euch association. The key 
and preliminary habitat type furtor"! were com pared to 
published classifications for the su rrounding areas to 
df"llprmine ('\'erlap .1nlt m:tintnin .'onti nu it\' 
-I . Thl' p~eli minary key and classi ficatio n were field -
t",sted throu~hout the ~tudy area during thl;' SUTT''Tler of 
19,'13 This helpetJ \'nlid ate the groupings. clarir~' relatiof'!' 
shi p<l with adjacent ty~~. and dt>rive potential manage-
ment implications. 
:) During the fall of 1983, the additional sample stand 
dnta wcre inl"n rporated Hepeo ted syn:hesis tubles with 
new L.'Toupings rcnected a continual revi.;jnn based upon 
the .;upplcmentary doto and field te!lun~. 
{' rinRlly . II re\' j<led key WI1~ wnll(>n and u .. t-d to place 
a.1I <lam ple stands into their ass iKned t~·pt' This proce'l!> 
rt'quired additiona l minor modificatlOnot to the kev. Less 
than .. ~rcen t of t he ~ample :tumds did not fit the 
re~ulttng ClllS!Oi ficutlon The~e apparen tly rep resent eel}-
tont''!. \·egeUJ.uonal mosaic . 'lOusual seral condi t ions. or 
area!t " ith unusual recent dIS, lrbance. It IS possible t1nt 
a fe .... mny refieci potential, to :oulized hubit.at tYPt!s for 
which we havf' jn~ufficicnt cl.:..ta. Unclassified s tands are 
briefJ~' di"cU5<;ro fo ll o ..... in/iC hahitat type de!M:ri ption, 
7 .. -\ descript ion was Ilrl'panod for ench hahit at type. 
includ ing II m{lp showing lhl' known loca tions. a ~encrn l 
disl"ussion of th(' physiological envi ronllll'nt aJ f('at.ures 
{l nd d is tribution. thl' key vegetation and SUlcl'ssional 
t rends. un overview of geologic and soil features. u.ny 
pre liminar~' mann~eml'nt implications. and the fl'tation' 
ship to similar condillons de!lc ribec.l (>Isewhcr£'. 
S. This c1assificlltino t· ... n Sl'r\'t.':lS tl fnund,ilion fnr 
devclnping sitl,.·pt.,<,i fi c ma nagement 11Il plkations sUl.:h 
as wildli fe habitat manipulatiun. fire effect s s tudies. nnd 
s il vicu ltu ral presnipt ions. One of the key ma nagemen t 
implications developed in conjunction with this stud~r is 
the appraisal of timber productl\·il)' for natura l s t ands . 
,\ more det ailed discussion of this is providt.>d in the di.s· 
CU"llion seclion of individuaIIHlrihutl'!' of hahitat typt's 
rollowjn~ ty pe de criptiuns. 
Taxonomic Considerations 
Unfortu nat ely II completc. up·to-dat t.' Oora for thl' 
stud\' nrea was nut available durinl,ot the fi eld s arn plinJ.!. 
rhereforf'. identifications were based on a numher of 
treatments. includ ing Harrington 119;'·1t. HitchcO(' k 
11 97 11. Cronquist. Bnd olhers 119i21, and Ili tchcQ('k and 
Cronquist 119i31. ~omendature and S~'nonomy were also 
checked agains t lIolmJ,:"ren and Hc\rea l 11 9661. ~tan." 
specimens wer£> identified or \'Crifiec.l by ei ther Arthur 
Holmb'Ten or Leiln Shultz I.)f the Intermountain Herhnrium. 
Utah State Un in rsi ty. Logan. ,\ number of the twtlt.'r 
specimens a re filed nt t hi s institution or the Dcpartml'nt 
of Forestrv and Outdoor Ht.'Crt'a l ion. Utah Slate Uni vt'r' 
sity .. -\dditional vouchers are dt'pos il(><t at thl' Inler· 
mount air, Station Uerbarium. ~fissoula. ~1T. or tht.' 
I ntl'rmountain Region Herbariu m. Ojotden, UT 
~\ number of pedes presented identi fication prohlems 
for t he fi eld crew~. Osmorh,:tJ c·hi/pnq .. and O..;"wrh,:u 
d~pa/lpPra(a Hre similar \·egetativf.'ly and positi \'e recog· 
nition requirl's mature fruit Ischizocu rp l Following the 
treatment of other wnrkers in thl' nonhern nnd mitJdll' 
Rocky ~I ountains , t~e5(' spcci£."S are lumped as () ('hj/pn"'~ 
on the ht'Jie~ that they are ecologically "imi lar. Thert.' 
nlso nppear.; to ~ vari;Ii>i lity wit hin th t> ilosa nlllk(mu, 
R . If (JOd5j, complex. Both are easy to .;eparnte If nower<l 
are prl'sc nt . bu t our m(ll eriai i!'i mo:ft oh en from o:hadet.l 
stand .. whl'rt' f(O"1U r<'pro<luces \'cgettlti\'ely . Then'fnn'. 
the si ngle epithet l: ooC/ .. ii WII~ u .. ed for hoth. Arlpmi.~iu 
Or &flolcu ia and rl not·CJ are nppare ntl ~' sharing morpho-
logical attributes when associnted With PInus potlutro;;a. 
Fluorescence in alcnhol. however. indicated a closer 
affinity wilh ..t nu t·u. Follo'4' in~ th f> t rentment for Idaho 
and nort hern Utah IStet'll' and ot hers US! ~Iauk .:md 
Hend er1'inn 19841. the nnme \ 'accirllllm .l!lubllliITf' wa"l 
adoptPd fo r type designation lind desc riptions mwh ing 
V(l{'C'InJUm fflembra'wC'('llm and V globularf' . Occasion· 
ally it \I.'n,; necessary to lum p ~..,aminoids b" genuo:. ~uch 
as fJoa and Can·x. when \'eg-Nntive mnterinl pn1 \'ented 
cnm p!ele iden lifil'alion. 
Com plicating the tOlxonnmic ide ntification or thf' cen· 
lral and southerr. Utah nr>ra i!'t the! prt'Sfnt.'(' of sf.> \·effll 
cOO\'erging norist.ic re"r,me'l . The LaSal .\l ou ntain ... for 
example. reprc~t' nt a noristic {lutlier of the southern 
Rocky ~l ountair.s tCronqui ... t anti o t hero;; 19i21. Th(' Pine 
, .,-
Valll'\' ~l ounlUjn~ in snuthw('s tetn Utah are at thl' nurth· 
t'rn edge of t he ~l oja\·t·an Desert Oor". The nurthe rn 
portinn uf the study area. principally the \\'a~alch Plnteau. 
contai ns severnl spcci{'s charncteristic of thl' nort h<'rn 
Hockil's. including ""."!lOCUrpll ff m(/It·(lc·f't4 .~. Vur cinillm 
I-ffoblllttrf'. and Vat'ciltium (·tIP.olpirusllm . 
SYNECOLOGIC PERSPECTIV!': AND 
TERM INOLOGY 
To nlai ntnin continuit\· within the clas~ificlHion ('Hort. 
t hI' following discussion' nf n mcept and philo~()phy i~ 
taken. with only minnr modification. d irl'ct l~' from 
Pfister and others 11 9i71 and St('('l(' und o thers 11983). 
The Habitat Type Concept 
A hubiwl Iype is aU land ca~able of producing s imilar 
plant l"ommuni ti l':'i at climax IOnubenmire and Daubenmire 
I 96tH, Because it is the end result of plant succession. 
tht' climax plant community renet"ts t he most metl ning' 
ful integration of l'nvironmental factors a ffect ing vegeta· 
l ion . Ea-=h habitat type represent s a relativl'ly narrow 
se~mcnt of r n\'i ronmenla l \'Oui ation and is deliflt'ah . .'d hy 
a cert ain potential for \'(>geta tional development. 
AlthouJ,:"h nne hahi t at t."p<' may support a \'ariety of 
distu rbnncf."i nduced or sf'rnl plant communit ies. the ulti· 
mate product nf \'egl'tationu! succes ion any ..... nefl' within 
onl' habi13t type " 'ill be similar climax communities. 
Thus. the hnbitat type system is n met hod of si te clas· 
s ification thut us<'s the plant community as an indicator 
of integratro em' ironmenta l fac tors as they affeet Spf." 
cieli reproduction nnd plant communi ty development. 
The climn.'( ('om muni ty type pro\'ides n logical name 
for the habitat typt'. ~uch as A bif's I(I .~jo('urpa. Rirn,1'i 
nuJttti}!f'flum. Thl' first part of the name is based on the 
d imax tr{'(' spl'<'ies. usually the must shad('-tnlf'rllnl tree 
.. pet.·ies adn ptro to t he site. This le\'el uf s trnt ifi('ation IS 
called the series and encom passes all habi t at t~'pe$O ha\, ' 
ing the Sttnle domino nl trt"t.' at climax. T he second part 
of the name is based 011 t he dominant or most dingno .. tic 
~pt't.' i t.'s in t.he undergrn\l.'th of th e climax rommunity . 
USl' of climax communit y ty pes to nnme hnhit ut l~ pes 
dot,S not imply an ilbunda nce of climax \'('J,:"etntion ac ross 
t hl' prese nt Illmlscnpc. Act ua lly. must of thl' vegetatif)n 
..... it hin the study arco renect5 some form of distu rbancl! 
nnd rpprcsents \'orious s wgcs of sUl'cession towards c1i ' 
m;",: Irefer to tht" S(!l'tion on "Successiona l SWtus"l. 
lI nhitat type names do not imply that mnnagemrnt he 
dirl'Ctro towa rd climax \'cgNnlion. In most cases. sernl 
sp<'Ci!'s a rt' cons idt'red the most producti\'e (or timb~r 
tlnti wildlife \'3Iu£>s. F"urthermort'. this method does not 
rt'Quire th(' prt'~e :"1 c(, of a dilT1ux s tnnd to identify thl" 
hailitot l."pt.'. It c·<tO he identified during most stages of 
...,ucce ..... ion h:. l'umpil rinj;t the relat i\'e reproducth'c ';IIC· 
cess of tht.' t rt'l' "pt>Cies presf'nt with known succe.;.;ional 
lr£'nd" and hy inspetting the l'xi"lt ing undergrow th \' l'~l'. 
I {It ion. During succession . the undergrowth usunlly 
progresses tuwartJ c1i1na.'( more rnpidly t hll n thl ' trt.'e 
luyer The l'omposi tion of the undl'r~rowt h mny h('Col1lf' 
relatively "tnble o;;t"I()n a fter the comferous eannpy c1o .. es. 
For "tnnd!'l' In loady <;ucce.;sinna l <;lag-l'!4. l'!'pecin lly th o~(' 
dominated by young POpll/IU tri'mu/oidl!.~. the habitat 
type can oft en bt"' identifierl by comparison with adj acent 
m:!.tur~ conir~r stands having similar tOPOb"Tophic and 
edaphic features. 
Habitat types share certain traits wit h the sys tematic 
taxonomy and ecology of plant species. Both habitat 
types and plants hove variable characteristics that com· 
plicate identification of ind ividuals [un it s of land or 
plan t specimens I. Like plants. closely related habitat 
types share many traits and are distinguished by rela· 
Livpl~' few prominent fpALUres. Indiv idual unit s of land 
within a hab itat type may display some modal charac· 
teris tics and traits. but they also have weak affinit ies to 
other habitat types. " Hybrid st ands." like plant s. are 
not uncommon. espt'Cially along trans it ions betwee n 
major climatic regimes and noristic or physiographic 
pro\'inc~. Habitat types have geographic distribu t ions 
and geographic variations that follow regional patter ns 
of flori stics, climate. and topogra phv. As with man\' 
plant species. ~ndemic and di sj unct 'distributions ~cur 
within habitat LypeS. 
In developing habitat type classifications. potentially 
important differential or diagnostic spec ,,,s (i ndicator 
speciesl are evaluated in conjunction with stand charac· 
teristics. geographic dis tri bu tion amplitudes. and zonal 
sequence of the types. The s ignificance of habi ta t t~· pe 
indicators is not the presence of species per !e. bu t 
rather their ability to dominate or survive under com· 
pet ition at cl imax in a se~'lllent of Lheir eO\'ircnment 
The opporl'~nity to dominate is determined b\' the rela· 
ti\'e ecological ampli tude of species. A s pecie~ must ha\'e 
enough ampli tude to extend beyond the environmental 
limits of its superior competitors. Generall v. this results 
in a species becoming the climax dominan t on si tes 
where the environment is not optimum for t he growth of 
that species. For exam ple. Pi n u.c ponc/fN)SQ is able to 
sur\'ive on s ites more droughty than P${'flCl o r"uj((J m e,,· 
;dt'.~;i . but 15 usually more productive on the more mesic 
s ites that also support P SE'UdOtSflgO. In general. a spe-
cies has the grl:!ates t opporlUnity to become a c1ima....: 
,tominant between its own eO\'ironmentai limits or zone 
and the environmenta l IimiLS of its superior com~titors, 
Where th is climax dominunce denotes a reluth'eh' smnll 
segmenL of a species' total ecologica l amplitude, 'that 
species holds high pote ntial as a habitat t~' pe indicator 
I n other cases. diHerentiaJ species are elected that do 
not attain climax dominance. Thest> sPE'<'ies have rela· 
tively narrow ecological am plitude and are therefore 
useful for indica ting tha t narrow segment of t he 
en\' ironment. 
The competitive ability of fo rest. species to sur\'ive at 
climax depend~ on thpi r 1'''proouct.in methods. growth 
habit. shade tolerance. and possible alieloJ:ath ic resis· 
tance or innuence. ~ I ost of our coniferous Iree species 
repmduce primarily by seed . rr seed produ'-tion and seed 
bed conditions are adequa te. superior competition is 
ex pressed Lhrough relative reproductive rat~ and shade 
tolerance. ~I any of the undergrowth "pecies. and II few 
conifers. can reproduce veKeta t ively and thereby achieve 
an addit ional competitive advantage. During later suc· 
cessional s tages. vegeta ti\'c reproduction Irhizomes, 
stolons. rO'>t 'coliar sprouts. layering. and so forthl i.s: 
often a primary fncwr in maintai ning a compet iti ve posi· 
t ion. A s .. result . most spec ies in the fores t underg rowth 
th<l t are selKted {IS habi tat type indicntors con per iS l 
t hrough velo!CloLive reproduc tion. 
In any c1assi fic.n ion system. imergrades hetw('(m 
Ly pes exist. A choice CXiSLS between ex trenw roncepts of 
eit her til mnny narrowly defined t.ypes wiLh resultant. 
broad ecotones or 121 a few hroadly defined L.n>cS wi th 
narrow ecotones. This hahi tat type classification for cen· 
tral and southern Utah attempts to achie\'e a manage-
able balance among number:i of class ified units. natural 
variation. and application of the taxonomy to field condi · 
tions. The written descriptions of types portray modal 
conditions nnd emphasize the central characteri stics of 
the type, Th(> key, ho ..... (>ver , is writt en in specific term ~ 
thnt narrow the ecotones for field idcnt ification. Some 
vari ation is recognized wit hin all habitat LypeS, Where 
possib le. phases are defined to re neet major within·type 
vari ation. Often. t his reduces t he geogra phic. topo· 
graphic. or edaphic devia tion . 
In discussing the relationship of a habitat type LO 
cenain environmental fea tures. the general polyclimax 
com. opt of Tansley H 9351 has been followed. Thus. a 
climati:- climax is found on deep loamy soils of gent ly 
undu lating relief: an edaph.ic climax develops on the 
other soils ana Lypes of relief, and a topographic climax 
rene·a s compensating effec ts of aspecL nr different 
microclimatic effe<: ts. Some habitat types are exclus i\'el~' 
one ty pe of climax. bUL most cn n be found in anv 
ca tegory. depe nding on the interaction of spedri~ 
en\'ironmental featu re9. I n steep mountainous terrain . 
climatic c1ima....: sites are gen~raliy scarce. with most 
si tes innuenced st rongl~' by topogrnp hlc fe .. tures such as 
aspect and s lope. However. gentle terrain on the tops of 
some plateaus within our study area mny represent 
climatic climax sites. 
The habitaL type classi fication is useful to fores t 
ma nagement in se\'eral way~. It provide!> a permanent 
and e-cologicall Y nased S\'stem of land s trat ificat ion in 
terms of \'eget~tion al d;"elopmen t IDaubenmire 19761. It 
also provides a classification sys tem for near-clima.'( 
fores t communities. Each habitat type encompasses a 
certain amount of environmental variation . but the vari· 
ation within a particular habitat type is generally less 
t han between types. Thus. successional trends should be 
predic table (or each habitat ty pe and responses to 
management treatments should be s imilar on mos t lands 
within the same habitat ty pe or phase. This ~hould be 
mos t benefi cial to the resource ma nager and l and- u ~i.' 
planner. 
Ha bitat Type Versus Continuum 
Philosophy 
Vor many years. ecologi~t ~ whL 'Itudied plant commu-
nit ies debated the interpretation of plant communit.\' 
organization. AILhough there are several philosophi~s. 
two l'xtremes hU"e developed: 1 1J nd\'(>cutes of t~'pal 
communities argue that dis tinct v~getatinnal types 
develop at climax and reappear across the landscapt' 
wherc\'er en\'i ronmental conditions o!'e similar 
lOaubenmire 19661: (21 continuum ad vocates argue that 
L3l1 
eyen at climax. vegetation. likr t h~ env ironment. va ries 
~onLi nuously over t he lundsl'upt' {Cottam and 1\td ntosh 
19661. This somewhllt acndemic debat.e m.'t.>rl not pre-
occupy natural resOllrce managers Et nd field biologists 
who nt.."Cd a logical, ecologically based environmental 
classification with which LO work . !\lore im port ant is th{' 
"usefu lness" of re-cognizing discrete communities and 
aggt't'gat ing them into abs t rnc t dBs~es or types for tnt.' 
purpose of study mg. piannin}{. Bnd communicating 
IWhitt aker 1975: Henderson and WesL I ~i7I . 1'h('rcforc. 
the objec tive of t his clnssificEttion effort is to develop ,I 
logical site classification based upon the natural patterns 
of potential climax vegetation. l.ocal conditions that 
dp\' iute from this classifica tion ("an still be desc ribed in 
terms of how they differ from the typul descriptions 
presented herein. 
THE PHYSICAL SETTING 
,.\ majorit y of the study area lfig. 21 is in th(> Colorado 
Plateau Pro\'incc of th t> RockY Mountain svstem 
lFenneman 193 1\. The Pine V'alley :\lountol ns in !outh· 
weSlern Utnh are transit ional to the Basin and R:lOgt' 
Province. Within central a.nd south ·central Utah. Lhc 
Colorado Plateau Province i:s referred to as Lhe High 
Platenus. while southeas tern Utah bf!longs to the 
Canyon I.onds sect ion. The plateaus begin in cent ra l 
Utah at the southe.rn end of t he Wasatch Mountotins 
near Nephi on the west and the souLh e.nd of the Uinta 
Bnsin to the easL. The plateaus then exteod southward 
almost to t he Utah·Arizona border. a di sLance of about 
175 miles 1280 km). The western edge is a high scarp 
dropping into the Bas in and Range Province of t he west' 
ern Utah des~rL while the eastern face overlooks the 
canyonlands of t he Colorado Rh·fr . ~I ajor di~tingui:; h i ng 
features of t he plaLeaus include a relatively nat tableland 
with horizontal rocks and broad undulating surfaces. 
retreat ing ~carpments. and RT"eat relief resul t ing from 
incision of deep canyons below ruther than uplift ed 
mountain rangc~ IThornbu 1'Y 19651. The plateaus arE' 
sepUrttLed from each other by deep trenches containing 
the Sevier and San Pitch Rivers. Otter. and Soldier 
Creek. The wes tern section of the Tovaputs Pla teau is 
the mos t northern of Lhe plateaus and is included in the 
Ashley ~a t ional Forest. The Wasatch Plateau is the 
largest: iL and the isolated LaSa! and Abajo ~I ountains 
of the Canyon Lands sec tion make up Lhe Manti· LaSal 
Nat ional Forest . The F'i shlu.ke National F'or~t clJntains 
the southern ex treme of the Wasatch Platenu. t he 
Pahvant and Tushar ~tountains. and the J-~ish Lak~ 
Plateau . To the south. the Mark agunt. Sevier. 
Paunsaugunl. and Aquarius Plateaus. and the smaller 
Esc:aJlillte. Boulder. ::Ind Pine Vulley ~I o"nltt ins afl' 
within .. he D:xie National Fore:il. 
Geology 
The narrow east-west tr"nrl ' lIg Tn\'aputs Plateau 
forms the southern rim of the Uinta Bas in at 8.500 feet 
(2590 mI. F:occne deposits of l acustrin~ shale and s ilt· 
stone predominat~. ThCS<' may contain oil shale. especially 
in lht: Pnrachu Le Creek member of t he G reen Ri vcr 
Format ion ISLokes and ~'I adsen 19611. The Wasatch 
Plateau r ises to lI\·t'r 11.000 ff..'l,t I:J :150 ml lI!1d present ~ II 
form idable hurrier to the ~'esterh' 9torm Lruck. A giant 
monocline on th(.' west side drop~ 5,000 feel II 520 In l to 
the edge of the San Pitch Valley. Sediments art! chieny 
Cr{'taceou~ and enrly Tertiary nu vial sandstones and 
muds tone in the North Horn Formation und li mestone in 
the- Frontier Fonnmion. Along the eustern fl unk. older 
Cretaceous St,diments li re exposed. including the Bhlck 
Hawk Grou p known for coal production. Mancos Shale. 
and the Star Point Format ion of inlerbeddt'fl sand8tone 
li nd marin~ shale ' Stokes and Madsen 196 1: Hi nt.7.t' und 
Stoktos 19641. The Fish Luke Plalenu hus elevation~ s imilar 
to the Wnsulch. butlhe sediments hun been conred by 
voknnic extrus ions. Lute Tertiary basalt and basalt ic 
andes ite nows are {'ommOr: !Hint1.e 19631. 
Tht' easternmosL pbteau is the Aquariu~. risin;.!; to 
11'(;00 fi..'et 13.5:}O mI. The Ilouldt'r .\iountains form a 
subdivision along the northeast side while t he Escalante 
Mountains form Lhe wesLern front. Lova no ..... s nre exten· 
s ive across mo~t of the central Aquarius Plateau. ~luch 
of the southern escarpments expose Navnjo sandstone of 
Lhe late J urassic Period. The Escalan te Mountains con· 
sist of upper Cretaceous Straight Cliff sands tone. a 
massive coal· bearing sed iment . and sandsto .... e and sandy 
shah. of the Kaiparowits Formation. and Tertiary con· 
tinental sediments ranb';ng from limes tone to coarse 
conglomerate in t he Wasntch Form ation (Hi ntze 1963: 
Hintze and Stokes 19641. l.arge areas of the Plateau. 
most Iv at lower elevat ions. are covered with recent ol1u · 
\·ium: lnndslides. and glacial outwash . 
The Sevier nnd Paunsougunt Plateaus form the ",iddle 
sec tion of t he High Plateaus and are distinguished by 
the $e\'icr Fault extending the enti re length alone the 
west<> tn side. Sediments on the Paunsnubrunt Plateau are 
similar t(' the Escalante Mountnins: the Wasatch Form u· 
tion forms th t"' ' op and Upper CreLncOus sandstones an' 
ex posed at the t':.",,!'pmenl S. ResulLS of weathering nre 
vivid ly di splayed along the nonks where Kaiparowits 
and \\lah ..... eap sandsto'ncs are eroded away. especiall y in 
Bryce Canyon Na tional Park. To the north. t he Wasatch 
Formation conglomerate of t he Sp\'it:' r Platea u has been 
Cllvered bv a thick blanket of andrs itf.. . trachyte- Iatite 
pyroclas tics of ea rly Tertiary time tHintze 19631. This 
as h extends oULward from the 11.036·foot 13 360·m) top 
of Mount Dutton. 
The .... 'e5tern plateaus nnd mountains are lower in ele-
\'ation than the eas tern sec tion. In the north. t he 
Pnhvanl Mountains rise to 10.000 feet 13 050 ml ond are 
chieOy composed of Tertiary sediments of tht, North 
Horn Formation and Flags taff Limestone. The creSL of 
the range is white. pink. ard yellow tlu llrt1.ite and lime-
stone of Cnmhrian Period . Pa lcozoic Ern (Hintze 19631. 
To the sout.h , t he Tushll r Mountuin!l arc mostly \'olcanic 
nnd include lu ffs. rhyolite. and latite. mall areas nrc 
consolidated conglonlf'rate and ,"olcanic dehris. These arc 
all Pliocene Ep~h , Tertiary Period IHintze 1 963~ . The 
large ~t a rk agunt Plateau is similar to th(> Sevier. wit h 
Wasatch Formation conglomerate covered by la\·n. ande-
sit.e nows. lat it ic ignimhrites, and other Tt'rt iury \'oicu nic 
r(l(· k. Both the Wasatch li nd Kaiparowits Formation are 
exposed at Cednr BreEtks ~u tionul ~t onunlfmt. where 
wea theriog along verticn l joints has carved the ..... all s 
I 
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Figure 2 - Area covered by 11'1 1$ class, I ,eal lon "howlng ma,o' mOunla," 
ranges CInC! plateaus. drainage pallerns. and selected we at he' stallons 
into colonnades of the Pink Cliffs IFenneman 193 1: 
Thornbury 1965), 
;\ Iong the eastenl Utah border. small portions 1)( the 
Canyon Land!.! Section of the Colorado Plateau Province 
support coniferous fo rests. Two isolated sets of mou n· 
tains included in this study are the LaSaJs and J\bajos: 
both are giant laccoliths. Tbe northern LaSaI ~'l ountain s 
near ~loab have a Tertiary core or porpbyritic intrusive 
rocks rising to almos t 13.000 feet 13 960 mI. Sediments 
that have been domed up include tbe Morrison Forma· 
tion or nu vial ll8ndstone and muJstone and ~avajo and 
Kayenta Sandstone of .Iurassic and Tri assic Periods 
IHintze nnd Stokes 19641. Al so pr~nt are uplifted :lnd 
faulled glaciated ground.s and morai nes. The LaSal 
~' ountai n s are in the mids t or ncrthwesHrendin~ sa lt 
anticlines munt 19581. rorming broad deep val leys north. 
west . and east in Colorado. To the soulh. the Abajo 
.\lountajns are domed up with simHar Terti ary intru· 
sions. Subsequent erosion has s tripped the overlyi ng 
sedimentary rocks lerwing the igneous core. SedimenLS 
on the nanks belong to the :o.lancos Shale of Upper 
Cretaceous. Dakota Sandstone, and Burro Canyon For· 
motion of Lower Cretaceous and ~l orri!on Formation of 
Upper Jurassic .. \l ount Linnaeus. Twin Peaks. and 
Horsehead P~ak are all near 11.000 feet 13 350 mi. To the 
west along Elk Ridge. lower elevat ions are older sedi · 
ments of ~ (W8jO Sandstone. Chinle Formation of 
.Jura.ss ic Period, and Cedar Mesa ands tone of Lower 
Permian. D~p erosional dissection bas created the com· 
plex and jumbled topography. 
In the extreme southweSI.t!rn corn l'r of Utah. t hl' Pine 
Val h.'~' Mou nLnins share fl'utun's of both t he Colorutiu 
P1Ul l'uU I.lIld the Uus in and !l {\n~l' I"'rO\' incc iFl'nnl'm'lIl 
19311. The~l' moun(Uins li re fOrllll'd bv the world 's 
largest know n I (\('~:oli th (Cook 19601 ;.,d rise to I) \'('r 
10,000 feeL. 13 050 m'. The surrounding sediments nrc 
largely lhe Muddy Creek Format ion of tu ffncrous sitnd · 
stone and sil t of the Tertinry Pf'riod . forming 10"' hills 
itnd bcnchl ands. Also prescnt i!' the Claron Formatinn of 
Incust rine limes tone cnnglnmeratl' that resembles thl! 
Wasatch f ormlltion of central Utah (Cook 1960). 
Glncintion hns modi£icd topogr:lphic fcaturl'!O of mlln~' 
of the higher elevation plo tenu5 and !11oun tai ns. Tht' 
Markagu nt. fi sh t oke, nnd Wnsntc h Plnte.1\'s appar-
ently had an ice ('up during Lhe Wiscunsin glu('iution 
(Th.ornbury 1965). Gladnted w ou nd and moraines are 
common in the LaSal ~I ountains. n:sull,ing irom ice of 
Plej~ toc£'n e time (Hu nt 19581. The Boulder Moun tai ns. 
consisting of a fuirl,\' nat summit with numerouS small 
lakes. received the mo!' t extensive glaciation (Cronquist 
und others 11Ji21. 
Climate 
Baker 11944) and Brown 119601 present generalizro 
descriptions of cl ima t ic patterns ror lhe mountains of 
cent ral and southern Utah , Dominant factnrs influenci ng 
the climate :I.clude latitude . ..,Ic\,ation. po!iiLion within 
the Intermou ntain·Grea t Bas in !legion. And distance 
from tbe principal moisture sources. Baker 119-1-11 recog' 
nized Utah us a region of transition and di\'ided tht' 
study area inlo three subareas, The Wasatch Platenu. 
especially the wes t slopes that fall nWa)' to the (irt'at 
Basin . has a continentn l pattern of high winter snowfn ll 
and summer drought and resembles much of th.., nonh· 
ern Utah moun tai ns, Beginning with tb£' Pa.hvnnt 
Mountains and the F'is h Lnke Plate:m and extendin..: 
southward, an J\rizona'lype ir,:luence is noticeuble, with 
increased sum mer precipitlltion, Tbe east side of the 
F:sh I.uke and Aquarius Plat~au nnd the entire l.uSal 
and Abujo :o.l ounl.ai ns art" c ~fected by n pnttern resem 
bling t hat of westt!rn Colorado. indudin,:c u hue summer 
and fall peak in precipitat ion. Throughout th .... higher 
ele\'ntions of the s tudy area, the dominont precipita tion 
i." in t he form of winter and spring snow resul t in/{ from 
Paci fic s torms, Itainfall from summpr thundershowers io: 
usu.Jlly associated with air mUs!ies Itlo\'in~ northwes t 
from the Gulf of Mexico or northeas t from the Paci fic 
off southern Calirarnia. Rai n !'ihadow effec ts are common 
along the Wasatch and Fish I.ake Plateau!!. 
TempcraLUrc~ "ary l.'featly with latitude :md alt itude. 
Inversions arc common in ~Or.le of the lower \'ulle\'s. 
especially in the northern port ion of thl.' st ud~' ar~lI . Tbis 
results from a semipermanent high prelOsure system thut 
tends to dominate tbe (ir"at Bas in area, pnrlicu lllrly 
during winter mont hs IArough Dnd others 19~31. In 
general. t he diurnal vurilltinn in lempl.'ratun·.'( i ~ rela· 
tively large during !S pri ng. summer. and fall but i'l 
reduced during the winter. Brown 119601 proJl'Cts u lup:!t' 
rate of - 3 or mean unn unl tempera ture per l.UOO flc'e t 
increase in elevation' I. i "C pcr 30~ ml and 11 cnrre!'i pond· 
ing 1.5 to 2.0 "F 10.8 to 1.1 "e l decrease for each dCl{rec 
of latitude nOrthwurd . 
SUlllnler com'ecfion storms c-Icli\'cring high-intcMit.Y 
minfll ii. aided by orogn1phic lifting, h;]\'t, ht.'t!n t he CUllSI.' 
of major dehris noods wit hin much of thl' !'I ud\' arl~a" 
Ilninfa ll int ensi ties as high as 1.2 inches H"11l m l;l ) per 
hour for :W minutes have been recorded on the Wus:l tch 
Platenu 11\ lceuwig 19601. Many nC)()(h~ buve dl'stroyro 
hi~toric drai nagl' putlerns and property. kill l>(1 livestock 
and people. and damaged communities nt the 11as(> of the 
mnuntains. 
Wl'othl' r s tations lfig. 2, within thi:' st udy oren I)rf' 
rarely situated to ohtain long-term d uta applicable to t he 
forested zone, Ilowl.'vcr. the Ephroi m nnd Stn1il{ht 
Canyon watershl>ds on the Wuslltch Plateau are locu· 
tions or numerous Forest Service resen rch eHorls. n ot .. 
from these and other uppropri llle Slot ions nre discu8s{'d 
11.\' series in t h! sections on indi\'idual uttributes of habi-
tat types rolb wing type descript. ions. and Me present,ed 
by ~rtlphs in appendix H. 
SUCCESSIONAL STATUS 
Introduced activities such as log~...j ng and gra7.ing, as 
well as changes in wildlife use. have had lheir eHeet!' on 
the s tudy area . 
Logging His tory 
Early 10gb ring ac ti vit ies in centra] nnd southern l 'tah 
were concentrated in the most accessible. lower elcl'ut ion 
forests immt.od..imely adjaC€nt to smull towns nod villat"('S. 
homesteads. and minin g: operat ions. Mos t cutting WaS 
indisc riminanl. and soil domnge may hove occurred from 
the s teep drng t rails running down the hill!!. As early as 
18iO nnd into t he 1880·s. numerous small mills operatt.>d 
along the western base of t he Wasatch Plateau, produc· 
ing railroad tie~ for the expanding transcontinental mil· 
road. Some of the~e tics can s till he st.oen in Sanpt'll' 
County IH ay mond 19i21" Although sawt il11her was abun · 
dant in lhl' LaSa! and Abujo Mount nins. mos t logging 
..... as a~ain intended for local consumption because of the 
t,."Teat dl "tances to markets and the pnmitive notur€.> of 
transportation systems lPetE'rson 19i rl). A former Forcs t 
Sen' ice policy th roughou t thl' orca a llowl.>d for a frt.'t.. . use 
system of logging. ennbli n ~ ea rly settlers to ohtain 
limher for their own bu ildin rs, firewood, fencing. and 
prospecting. Competiti(m for lhis use wns especially can· 
ccnl rnted above t he growing populat ion ('enters a' the 
bose of the Wasatch. Fish I.ake. Markab'llnt. and Sevier 
Plateaus, Loggers also apparently set fi r£' to t he under-
growth to remove all obstacle~ and allow easier o\'er-
story removal. Mony ('I f t hese fires burned out ('nti re 
drainages tUSD ~\ Forest Service. in prep.l. 
Following cswbli :Jhmcnl during the firs t quarter of 
thi ~ century of Ihe Notiona l Forl'sts wit hin the study 
anm. tht' demand ror wood produl·t~ r('rnnined rchui\'cl" 
constant. Porti ons of t il t' Boulder ~l ou"! ;:lin o: "'Nfl ~ 
10l.(ged for P in'fl ""Nl·/nr"""a lollowi n,:c bark heetle 
epidemics ending Ground 1930. ~Iuch of this mA terial 
\\'a~ workt.'tl (It small saw mill s that spran,.; up throu~h· 
out " e" tl'rn \\'u\'ne COU nl\' IDun ne SIt'wlirt. I1I;(i(' 
~ tIlion(l1 Fort's t : p~rs , 1:0" ;111 .1, AI lens t :ll'( 1111 11 .. hruJ 
upl'r3tl·d on l ht' LaSal nnd Ahajo ~I ollnl am arl'1I prior to 
19,10 ! Peter.!'lnn 197fll, supplyin~ the 10c.-,,1 ra nchl·r.; ,lnU 
lown" ll('opll' with a \'uriPl), of produc t~ on contract. 
Finally. during the 1950'9 in Panguitch. UT. a large-
capacity saw mill was established by Crofts·Pearson 
Industries. This mill. rcc:ently sold to Kai bnb Industries. 
is primarily rp!;ponsible fo r the dramatic increase in 
t imber harvest ing over much of the s tudy area. During 
the 1950's and ear ly 1960·s. much of t he PinliS pon· 
derosa and Picea engelmannii (rom the l\.'tarkagunt . 
Paunsnugunt. Aquarius. and Fish Lake Plateaus was 
t ransported to t his hlill . The principal product was 
2·inch lumber IChoate 1965). 
As a result of this long period of uncont roUed. pia'" 
meal logging. followed by the more recent large patch or 
s tri p dearcuttbg. old· growt h Pinus ponderosa stond!l 
are especially difficult to find. Closer to the larger :om· 
rnunities of ~hnti. Beaver. and Ephraim. old·growt l! 
s tands of PSf!tldotsliga menzje.~ ii anti A bit's CQ l1co{or at 
low elevations are aJse rare. 
Grazing History 
The early r.Jltural de\'elopment of cent ral and southern 
Utah is closelY t ied to domestic livestock grazing. 
Explorers. such as Captain J ohn C. Fremont in 1842 and 
Major J . W. Powell in 1869. traveled across portions of 
t he st udy area and noted the avaiJable forage for live-
steck. As early as 1884. almost a complete change in 
vegetation at ~t oun tai n Meadows in the Pine Valley 
Mountains was attributoo to heavy grazing by callie 
and then sheep. followed by flash flooding ICottom 1929. 
H?6 11. During the last haJ f of t he 19th century . the 
Wasatch and Fish Lake Plateaus were used extens ively 
by locally owned stock and herds of transient sheep 
owned by large operat ions centered outside Utah. It was 
common for many of the residents of the small communi· 
ties t hat were scattered along the valleys to own and 
maintain small bands of sheep and cows to supplement 
their agricultural prac tices (Peterson 19751. There was 
little control of stock numbers. and sheep were appar· 
ent ly driven into the higher elevations of the mountains 
while snow was still on t he ground IHaycock 
1947). Beginning in the early 1900's as t he Forest 
Reserves were t ransferred from the Department of the 
Interior to t he Depart.ment of Agriculture. the predeces· 
sors of t he current Manti· LaSa!. Fishlake. and Dixie ~'a· 
tional Forest.! were established . A key issue ..... ns the per· 
mitting of cattle and sheep. U.S . Department of 
Agriculture figures show thal 1900 was a peak year for 
sheep in Utah. with 3.8 million in the State: at least 
150.000 head of cattle were on t he \Vasatch Plateau 
IHaymond 19721. Es timates of the number of shf!ep for a 
single graz ing allotment on the present-day Fishlake :'<lu· 
tiona! Forest were as high as 120.000. At :lunsel. 1(> II 
residents in the valley could count the bands on the 
mountain by the clouds of dust raised on the bed 
grounds lHaycock 194i1. This number wa.s reduced to 
about 2.200 sheep by 1919. but severe damage to the re· 
sou rce had already occur red. In an early r~port to 
Washington Office supervisors. Reynolds t1 911J sl aled 
the Wa.sa tch Plateau was " a vast dus t bed. grazed. 
trampled. and burned to the utmos!. The timber cover 
WAS reduced. the brush th;nned. the weeds 81" d gruss 
cropped to the rool~. and such sod us exis ted was bro-
ken nnd worn." E\'en today. e\'idencc of dos'! trailing. 
bedding. and bu rnin~ can be secn on the WasatCh nnd 
Fish Lake Pla teaus. 
Wildlife His tory 
Although most big game use. especially mule deer llnd 
elk . i5 concent rated in mixed shrub and aspen veget.at ion 
types wit hi n our study area fJulander and J effery 19641. 
t he coniferous forests of centra l and sout hern Utah have 
been significan t ly innuenced by wildlife populat ions. A 
drnmatic increase in mule deer populat ion levels during 
the 1920's followed a long pt'riod of reduced numbers. In 
1930. the Fishlnke. ~l anti . and Dixie Nat ional Forest!! 
reported about 42.500 deer. representing SO percent of 
t hp. dee:- in Utah tPeter50n 1975). This trend cont.inued 
into the 1950's and is at leas t partly the result of a 
reduct ion in domestic grazing permits coupled with the 
implementation of new grazing systems. and increased 
brushfie!ds resulting (rom escaped logging slash fires 
tU rness 19761. 
THE HABiTAT TYPE 
CLASSIFICATION 
Thirty·severo forest habitat types within seven series 
have been defined wi thin the cp.nt ral ane! sout hern Utah 
s tudy area. This seemingly lorge number of types 
reflects the environmental d ive1'3ity resulting from 
topography. climate. geology. and converging noriSt it: 
regimes. 
For t he rest of this publication. the term " habitat 
ty pe" is abbrevia ted to "h.t ." or " h.t:5" for t he plural. 
The h.t. names are a!so abbre\·iat.ed tl) t he commonly 
used first twO leuers of the genus and first two letters 
of t he species of the two plants involved. For example. 
Abies la!,iocarpolRibe.~ montigPn um is reduced to 
ABL A!RIMO. Complete scientific nnd abbreviated 
names of h.t:s are listed in table I. Common names are 
not used wit hin t he text to avoid confusion due to vllria· 
tion in locaJ prac tices or cus toms. 
The class ification is presented in t he fo llowing order: 
I . Key to t he series. habitat ty pes. and pha!;es! The 
£irsL step in correct ident ifica tion of the habitat type is 
to become familiar wit h the inst ructions presented with 
thf.> key. The key provides an orderly process for first 
determining the serie$-. then the habitAt type. and fina lly 
t he phase. 
2. Serie~ deseriptions: Common attributes of habitat 
types having the same potential climax overstory are 
stJmmarized at the serit!s level. This also presents a 
$Ceneral overview of conditions throughou t t he series. 
3 Habitat type desc riptions: Detailed type descrip-
tions summarize the di!'l t ribution. physical environment. 
relative abundance. characteristic \·egctntion. appropri· 
ate phasal di stinctions. and general mnnngcmcnt im· 
pl icatlOns. 







A8 l AJVAGl h.l. 
ABlANAMY h .1. 
ASl AJBEAE n.l. 
·PIFl phase 
·P1EN phase 
·SERE pM se 
ASl AJRIMO h.1. 
·MEAR phase 
·RIMO phase 
ASlAlC AGE h.1. 
A6lAlJUCO 11.1. 
ASlAJCAAO h.l. 
ABCOIPHM A h . l . 
ABCOIACGl h.1. 
ABCOICEl E h .1. 
ABCOIARPA hJ . 
ABCOIOUGA h . l. 









PSMElPHMA h .t. 
PSM8CElE h.1. 
PSMEIARPA h.1. 





PSMElSVOA h .1. 
PIPO/CEl E h .1. 
PIPQ/ARPA h.t. 
PIPOfAANO h. l. 
PIPO/PUTA h .1. 
PIPO,OUGA h.1. 
·SYOR phase 
·a UGA ohase 
PIPOJSVOR h.l 
PIPQJMUMO h.l. 
Habllat Type and Phase 
- -----
Ables lasfac.rp. Series 
Abies las;ocarpaJAconitufr. cotumbianum h.l . 
Abies laslocarpalPhysocarpus malvaeeus h .1. 
Abies las iocarpalAcer glabrum h.t. 
Abies las loearpalVaccmlum caesPllosum h.t . 
Ables 18siocarpaNaecmlum globulare h.1. 
Abies laslocsrpalVsccln!um myrOlius 1'1 .1. 
Abies laslocarpalBerberis rspens 1'1 .1. 
·Pinus flellilis phase 
·Pices engf':r(u"onil phase 
·Berberls mpens phase 
Ables lasiocsrpaJRibes montigenum h.t. 
·Mertens/a s rlzonica phase 
·Ribes montigenum phase 
Abies las locarpaJCarell geyerl h.1. 
Abies las iocarpaJJuniperus communis h.l. 
Ables lasiocarpaJCsr611 ross;; h.1. 
Ables cClcolor Serlu 
Abies concolorJPhysocarpus malvaceus h.t 
Abies concolor/Acer glabrum h.t. 
Abies conco/or/Cel cocBfpUS ledlfolius h.t. 
Ables concolor/Arctos taphylos patula h .1. 
Abies concolor/Quercus gambelil h .1. 
Abies conc% r/Belber;s rf!pens h.1. 
.Junlpelus communis phase 
·Berberis repens phase 
Abies concoior/Juniperus communis 1'1 .1. 
Abies concolor/Sympnoricarpos oreophilus h.t. 
Pic .. 6ng6lm. nnll Series 
Pleed engefmannli/Ribes montigenum h.t 
Pice. pungens Series 
Pieea pungenslEQuisetum arvense h.t. 
Plcea pungens/Junlperus communiS h.t. 
Picea pungens/Berbefls repens h.t. 
PInus " . Jlllls·Pinus languv. Series 
NO h.t: s di ffe rentia led 
PseudotsuglJ menz/ull Series 
Pseudol suga menzieSii/Physocsrpus malvaceus h. l . 
Pseudolsuga menziesil/Celcocarpus ledilollus h.1. 
Pseudolsuga menzlesii/Arc tostaphylas oSlUts n.t. 
Pseudolsuga menziesll/Cercocarpus montanus 1'1 .1. 
Pseudolsuga menzies;;/QuBreus gambelll 1'1 I . 
Pseu(JCIIsuga menziesil/8erberis ropens n.l. 
·Pinus ponderosa phase 
Berberis repens ohase 
Pseudolsuga menzlesii/Sympnoflealpos oreoohl /(Js h.t. 
Pinus pond. rau Series 
PinUS ponderosaICercocarpus ledilO/lus h .1 
PI'nus ponderosaJArc tostaphylos patula h .1. 
Pinus pcmderosalArtemisia nova h.1 
Pinus ponderosa/Pulshia IfIdentata h. l . 
Pinus ponderosaJQuercus gambell l 1'1 .1. 
·Symphorlcarpos Olcophilus phase 
·Quercus gambelii phase 
P,·n.;s ponderosaJSymphoricalpos oreaprll/us h 1 
Pinus oonderoSalMuhlenbergia montana h.t. 
TOlal . ,umber 01 series . 7 
TOla! numMI ot naDUml IW O!!!S ~ 37 
TOlal numr;er c l n.DIUI I)lOU '1'10 Dnases - 43 
10 
Arrangement of habitat types with;n keys tends to 
progress along t h .. environmental gradient from the least 
5e\'ere to the most severe. Orten. the more moist t.ypes 
are encountered before the more mOOt!rate. Dis tributions 
of h.t .'s are usually illustrated. with dot maps. The den· 
sity of dots on some maps is a function of sampling 
intensity. as alonG' the nort hern Wasatch Plateau. Rela· 
tive abundance of an h.t .. as an cx;>ression of the 
amount of land within the study area described by t.hat 
h.t .. is indicated. by the terms ··lJlcidell tal. " " minor." or 
"major." An incidentaJ h.t. rarely occur! throughout the 
! tudy area Itherefore no map) but may extend into it por· 
t ion of the study area from elsewhere. A minor h.t. 
seldom occurs as large acreages but may be common in 
t he study area with a sporadic occurrence. It may be of 
major importance to the resourCt! manager as an element 
of diversity. A major h.t . occupie-s extensive acreages in 
at least some portion of the study area. Arrows on some 
dot m9ps indica te occurrence of that h.t . beyond th~ 
study area. Appendix A lists the actual num ber of 
sample s tands by habitat type. phase. and general 
vicini ty. 
KEY TO SERIES, HABITAT TYPES, 
AND PHASES 
READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS FIRST: 
1. Use thjs key for stands with mature coniferous 
overstorif" that. nre not severel',' disturbed. If the 
stand has been recently dis turbed by fir e. logging. or 
grazing. or is in an early success ional stage. the hab· 
itat ty pe can be determined by extrapolation from 
nearby mature stands on simila r s ites isame 
elevation. aspect. geologk material. topogrn phk 
posi tion. and so rorthl. 
2. Accurately ident iry and record canopy coverage 
estimates ror all indicnlor ~(WCi{'s In ppendix II. 
3. Record environmen t aJ dnta for plot lappendix H. 
.. . Ident ify the corre"l potent ial c1ima.'( tree spec.ies 
using the Key to Clim ... '( Series. In general. a tree 
species is considered succt:.::>fully reproducing if at 
iea'l 10 individuals fincluding el>~llblishcd seed lings) 
per acre occupy or will occupy the sitE. This often 
rt_'quires careful evalunt:on . 
5. Within the appropriate series key. identi fy habita t 
type and pha~". The firs t habita t t .... pe or phase in 
the key that. fits the s tand . based upon the 
estimates recorded on the fi f'!d form. is generally t he 
correcl one. 
6. Validate the determination by using thE' habitat type 
and phase descriptions aMi sdditional in format ion 
presenterl in the appendixes. 
i . The key is not the classification. bu t rather a lool to 
access the classi fication. Befor(' leaving the stand. 
\'olidn le ond record the proper hnbitnt type and 
phmw. 
Key to Climax Series 
(00 not proceed until you have read the instruc tions.) 
1. Abies lasiocarpa present and reproducing successfully 
1. Abies laslocarpa not the indicated c limax 
2. Abies conca/or present and reproduc ing success fully . 
2. Abies concolor not the indicated climax 
3. Picea engelmannii presen t and reproducing success ful ly . 
3. Plcea engelmann;; not the indic<lted climax 
4. Picea pungens present and reproducing success fulty 
4. Plcea pungens not the indicated climax . 
5. Pinus flexilfs or Pinus longaeva successfully 
reproducing and dominant. o lten sharing 
codomlnance with Pseudotsuga 
S. Pinus flexitis and Pinus longaeva absen t or c lear ly seral 
6. PSBudo' ''"uga menzies fi presen t and reprOducing successfully 
6. Pseuaorsuga menziesif not the indicated climax 
7. Pinus ponderosa present and reproduc ing successfu lly 
7 Pinus ponderosa not the indicated climax 
\ll,r'\ 
, ~ rv) ~ ' - '. ~~ I \' .. 1 ' 2 
Abies tasiocarpa Series (item A) 
2 
.. Ables conca/or Series (item B~ 
3 
Picea engelmannii Series li tem C) 
4 
· Picea pungens Series litem 0 ) 
· 5 
Pmus flexilis·Pinus longaeva Series 
(no h.t.'s diffe rentiated) 
.. 6 
· Pseudotsuga menziesii Series (item E) 
7 
Pinus ponderosa Series (item F) 
8. Unclassified Series. such as Populus 
'remuloides or Jun iperus scopulorum 
A. Key to Ables laslocarpa Haul tat Types 
, . Aconitum columbianum. Actaea rubra, or Senecfo 
triangularis al least 1 percent cover 
1. Not as abOve 
2. Physocarpus malvaceus at leaSI 5 percent cover 
2. Physocarpus malvaceus lAss than 5 percen t cover 
J . Acer glabrum at least 1 percent cover 
3. Acer glabtum less than 1 percent cover 
4. Vacclnlum cae~pitosum at least 1 percent cover 
4. Vaccimum caesplfosum less than 1 percenl Ci'Jver . 
5. Vaccinium globu/are at least 5 percent cover 
5. Vacc inium globu/are less tr an 5 percen t cover 
6, Vacc inium myrtillus at least 5 percent cover 
6, Not as above 
7. Berber;s repens or Pachistima myrslnltes at 
least 1 percent cover 
7a. Pinus IJexilis a major overs lOry component 
7b. Not as above. Picea enge/mann" presenl 
7e. Picea 6nge/manni; absent , 
7. Berberis and Pachistima less than 1 perce!"' ! r:",vp, r 
8, Ribes montigenum at least 1 ~ercent cover. ';)t 
110minant shrub 10 normally depauperate 
undergrowth 
8a. Mertensia arizonica. Mertens,a c,/ldra . 
Polemonium pu/cheffium. Trifolium 
long;pes. Or Geranium richardson" at 
leasl 5 percent cover. collec tively or 
individually ... 
8b. Not as obove . 
B. Ribes montigenum less than 1 percent cover and other 
shrub dominant in undergrowth 
9, Carex geye" al least 5 percent cover 
9. Garex geyeri less than 5 percent cover . 
10. Juniperus communis at :easl I percent cover 
10 JUniperus communis less Ihan 1 percenl cover 
11 Garex rossil present . usually at least I percent cover 
11 . Carex rossil absent 
· Ables lasiocarpa /ACOnltum columbianum h.l 
(p 171 
2 
Ab/es lasiocarpaJPhysocarp(Js malvaceus h .1. 
(p. ' n· 
3 
., Abies lasiocBrpa/Acef a'abrum h t (p 18) ' 
4 
Abies lasioc;;rpalVaccimum caespitosum h.l . 
(p '81" 
5 
Abies lasfocBrpaiVaccmium globulare h.1 
(p ' 91" 
5 
Ables laSlorarpaJVaccinium myrtillus h ,1. 
Ip ' 91 
7 
Abies lasiocarpaiBerbe"S repens h.l . (p.20) 
Pinus ffex ilis phase (p 20) 
Picea engelrnanu phase (p 2 1) 
Berberis repens phase IP 22 
· 8 
.. Abies /asiocarpa/Ribes montigen tJm h.1. (p.23\ 
"".m ens/a aflZOOlca phase (p. 24) 
Ribes montigenum phase IP·24) 
Ables laslocBrpa/Ga' '''?x geye" h,1 (p.261 
10 
· Ables laslocarpalJumperus communiS h.t 
(p.251 
11 
Ables lasiocarpa/Care)( rossil h.l (P 27) 
Unclassified conditions 
B. Key to Ables conco/or HabI tat Types 
1. Physocarpus malvaceus at leas! 5 percen t cover Abies concolor/Physocarpus mafvaceus h.1 
1. Physocarpus malvaceus less Inan 5 percent cover 
2. Acer glabrum al least 5 pe lcent cover 
2. Acer glabrum less than 5 percent cover 
3. Cercocarpu5 ledlfo/lus at leas I 5 percent cover 
3, Cercocarpus ledlfollus less than 5 percent cover 
4. Arcros taphyios patula at least 1 percenl cover 




Ables conc% r/Acer glabrum h.1. (p .29) 
3 
Abies concolor/Gercocarpus leal fall us h t. 
1< )01" 
Abies concolor/Arctos taphylos 'Jatoia h.t 
(p .:101 
5 
!:i . Quercus gambelii at least 5 percent cover . 
5. Quercus gambe/II less than 5 percent cover 
6. Beroeris ' epens a t leas! 1 percent cover 
6a. Juniperus commun,s 3t teast 5 percent cover 
6b. JuO/(.erus commun,s less than 5 percent cover 
6. Berbe"s reDens less Ihan I percent cover 
7 Juniperus communrs al least 1 percent covet 
7. Junrperus cc.'mmunrS less than 1 pereen! cove ' 
8. Sympnoflc,3rpos oreopn,/rls ot least 1 percent cover 
8. Symphoflca'pos oreop 'ufus less than 1 p~reen t cover 
Ables concolor/Quercus gambelii hot . (p .32)" 
6 
Aoies conc%r/Berber,s repens h.t. (p.32) 
. . . Junrperus commUniS phase (p.33) 
Berberis repens phase (p.33) 
7 
... Ables conc%r/Juniperus communtS h .1. 
IP 34) ' 
B 
Abies concolor/Symphoricarpos oreophifus 
h.1. (p .341 
Unclassi lied condi t ions 
C, Key to Picea engelmannl Hdbltat Types 
1 Rrbes mont/ger'um present. usually dommant Shrub 
In normal ly dep3uperate undergrowth Plcea enge/mannillRibes monrigenum h.t. 
(p.35, 
1 R,bes monregen:Jm absent Unclassllted CondI tions 
o Key to P,cea pungens HabI tat Types 
1 Eeu/setum arllens~ . Carex dlslJerma, 01 Glycen.3 elala 
at leas! 5 oer:em cover Plcea pungens/EquIsetum arllense h.t. (p.38) ' 
i r~ ct as above 2 
2 Arctostaphylos uva·urs, at leasl 1 percen t cO Jer 0 1 
JUniperus communiS at least 5 percent cover 
2 Not as above 
3. oerb~r, :; '~pens at least 1 percent cover 
3. Berbe"s repens less tt\(f;n 1 percen t cOver 
Prcea pungenslJun iperus communis h.t. (p :'2. 
3 
P,ceo1 pungenslBerbefls repens h.t (p.401 
UnclaSSifIed cond it ions 
E Key to PseuC1o;suga menZlesi, HabItat Types 
1 Physocarpus malvaceus at least 1 percent cover PSlS" dotsuga rnenzles;rlPhysocarpus 
r alvaeeus h.t (p.43)' 
1 Physoc8rpU5 malvaceus less than 1 pefl:enl co..,er 2 
CercC'CJrPUS /etJofollus 13;! ! e:l~! 5 percenl Cover 
C£'fCOC3rpu~ ledrfolrus less th.ln 5 ,Jercent CO'Jer 
ArctostaphYlOS lJatula al least I percent cover 
ArctostaphylOS patula less than 1 percent cover 
4 Cercocarpus montanus at Shepherdla rotlJnC1"of,a 
at least 1 percen t cover 
4 Not as above 
5. Quercus gilmbe/" al least 5 percenl cover 
J. Quercus fJ,JMbC:lI: lc~". '''-e:n 5 percent cover 
Berbefls r!pens at leas t I percent cover 
6a Pinus ponderosa oresent 
6b, Pinus ponderosa absent 
Berberis repens less than 1 percent cover 
7. Symphotlcarpos oreophilus present 
Sympho',ca rpos oreDphl /us aosenl 
14 
Pseudotsugil menZlesl,/Cercocdrpus 
leddolrus h.l . (p.43) 
3 
Pseudo rsuga menzleslllAl closrapny/os paWla 
t .l . (p.':' ·W 
Pseudotsuga menzles/,ICi?rCOCarpus 
montanus h t (p 45) · 
5 
Pseudotsuga menzles"IQuercus gamoef/l 
hI. (p 45)" 
5 
Pseudotsuga me/wesll/Berbe"s repens 
".t (P 451 
PIOUS pO;lderosa phase (~ 46. 
BerDe" s repens phase {p 461 
7 
Pseudotsuga menzies,dSymphoricarpos 
oreophlfus h I (P 47) 
Unclassif ied condItIons 
F . Key 10 Pm IS ponderosa Habitat Types 
1. Cercoc.:arpus /edifollus al least I Dercen! CO\ler .. Pinus ponderosaiCercocarpus ledilolius 
L Cercucarpus ledifo/,us less than 1 percen t cover 
2. Arctostaphylos patu/a or CeanOlhus martinu 
at leas! 1 percent 
2. Not as above 
3. Artemis/a nova or Arte m iSia arbuscula at leasl 
5 percent cover or the dominanl shrub In normally 
depauperate undergrowth 
3. Not as above 
4. Purshla tfidentata al least I percent cover 
4. Purshia tridentata less than 1 percent cover 
5. Quercus gambe/II at least 5 percent cover 
Sa, Symphoricarpos oreophilus a l least 5 perCt:n l cover . 
St>. Symphor;carpos oreophilu.c: less than 5 percent cCovet 
5. Quercus gambelii less thall 5 percen t cover 
6. Symohoricarpos oleophi/us at least 5 percent cover 
6. S'Imphorlcarpos oreophilu5 less than:' percent cover 
Boute/oua .;racil/s. Muhlenbelgia montana. or 
Or'lzopsis h'lmenOides at least 1 percent cover 
COllectively or Individually 
7. Not as above 
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h.l . (p. 49) · 
2 
Pmus ponderosa/Arc tos taphylos pa tu/a 
h.!. (p.50) 
3 
PIOUS ponderosa/Allem/SI;;' nova 
h t. IP.SO) 
Pinus ponderosa/Purshia tridentata 
hi IP 52) 
5 
PIOUS ponderosa/Quercus gambelii 
h.l . IP 53) 
Symphoricarpos oreochi/us phase (P 53) 
Quercus gambeUi p: tas~ (p 54) 
6 
PIOuS ponderosalSymphoficarpos oreoph/lus 
h.1 IP 55)' 
7 
PIOUS ponderosal Mvhlenberg;a mont<Jna 
h.l. Ip 55) 
Unclassified condit ions 
DESCRIPTIONS OF SERIES, 
HABITAT TYPES, AND PHASES 
Abies lssiocarps Series 
Ois tribu tion.-Sites potentially capable of supporting 
Abies huiocarpa are abundant t hroughout t he entire 
study area and constitute the Abies lasioca rpa series 
This series accounts for more than 50 pt;-cent of t he 
sample stands used in building the cla !:ls ifica~ion . The 
series is divided intt} 11 h.t: s: two have contras tmg 
phases. Our h.t : s range from the relat!\'ely w.:u-m :tnt! 
mois t IA BLAu\ CCO. ABLA/PH MAI to cool and dry 
IAB LA JUCO. ABL AICARO. ABLA BER E I to cold 
IABLA ' R l~tOI. Generally the series represen ts t he mid· 
dle to upper elevo tion fores ted zone. Only the highes t 
portions of the Tushllr Mountains and the Aq'Jarius 
Plateau area exceed the tolerance limi ts of A. lasiocarpa: 
these sites. if forested. belong to the /1cf!a engelmo. nnii 
series. Elevations within t he Abiu Io. siocarpa sen es 
range from 8.1 00 to 11.000 feet 12 470 to 3350 ml. 
Within t his broad belt. topography. parent material. and 
exposure in flu ence site characterist ics. resulting in t he 
diver5ity of h.t .'.!1. The se ries most commonlv occurs on 
s teep northern exposures bu t can also be fo~nd on more 
moderate slopes and other aspec ts. The warmest and 
d riest sites. if forestet.l . may merge into t ne Pinus 
t1exilis·Pinu$ iO figaelJa series. :"Jon forested meadows or 
shrubfield5 may be intenpersed throughout . Lower 
bounds of the sp.ries will differ locally. wi th either t he 
Abiu CORro/or or Puudotsuga men;iflsii series udj acent. 
Occas ionally t he Picea pungens series. and espec ially t he 
PIPUlEQAR h.t .. may be incl uded at lower elevat ions . 
V~et.tion.- ~l ost of the cent ral and sou thern Utah 
tree species are associates within the 'Serie"!. Al though 
Abies lasiocorpa is the climax tree. rarely are pure A. 
lasiocarpa stands found. Ins tead. Pic,a 'fiRelmannii. 
Abies concoler. or PSfudolsuga m,nziesii nften are pres' 
en t as persistent seral associates and mav contribute 
greatly to t he stand structure. Populus t;emuloides is 
a!most always an important seral component and may 
serve as a nurse crop. Only the ABLAI VA~'t Y h.t. 
usually lacks P. tremu loides . Although specific ,i tes may 
occasionally support 5Catlereci Pin us pondtrosa. t he 
Abies los iocarpa series generally represents envi ron· 
ments beyond the temperature li mits of Pinus eduti.~, 
Ju nipuus scopulorum. and JUlliIHrus os teospf'rm a, 
Undergrowth condit ions range from dense. tall shrubs 
fA B LAI PH ~·IA . ABI.AJACGLI tn depauperate 
lAB LAJRIMO·RIM O. ABl.AJBJ rl.E· PI ENl. Low shrubs 
usually are used as indicator species. Cont rasting condi· 
t ions are represented by ABLA1ACCO. with d iverse 
forbs. and ABLAICAGE. in which graminoids dominate. 
Soil dim. te.-Parent ma terial varies dependi ng upon 
loca le. A few h.t : s within the series appear on all geo-
logic materiu. indicating a more zonal or climatic c1i· 
max. Other h.t : s. such as ABL;\,CAGE. ABLA,JUCO. 
and ABLiVVAMY. are appare ntly restrkted to vol· 
canics. Deposi t ional material has been in fluenced by g18' 
cia!. residual. colluvial . and flu viol actions. As 0 result of 
this di versity. corresponding surface textures may range 
from relatively coarse to fine. Surface roclt and bore 
ground ru!1) vary by h.t .. with ABI .. AJ BEHE·PIFL and 
ABLAJJ UCO representing th~ most harsh sites. Litter 
accumulations are relatively constant. averaging 1.3 
inches 13.2 cml. 
Climat ic data for this series are limited because of the 
lack of .year·round recordin~ s tations tt l these elevations. 
The most appropriate information is taken from 
Ephrai m and Straight Caoyon watersheds. Elec tric Lake 
on the Wasatch Plateau. and Blowhard ~·10unta.in on the 
:\Iarkagun t Plateau. In general. sites ..... ithin this series 
are cold year·round . with me,," annual t emperatures 
below about 3i.4 OF 13 °CI. Precipitation is 
predominantly in t he form of sno ...... wh ich may pers ist 
unt il late .;ummer, Frost is possible almost all summer 
anr:l may be common in re5 tricted topographic:: basins 
and benches. 
Productivily/ma n.grmrnt. - Timber potentials range 
from very low to high and are best described by h.t. On 
most sites having potential for management . s ilvicul· 
turo.1 presc.riptions should favor Piceo engeimaflnii. 
l.o ..... er si te index and higher susceptibility to root rot 
rFome!. annosus or Armillaria melleal prevent Abies 
lasiocarpa from being intens ively managed . Hanley and 
others fl9 i 51 discuss s il\licultural implications for 
managemenl in the uneven·aged s tands common in this 
series. When sit es scheduled fo r o\,erstory manipulation 
lie adjacent to natural openings such as forb meadows. 
careful consideration should be given to the potent ial for 
inva!lion by pocket gophers lThomom)'s lalpoid .. sl. Eco-
logical processes and management recommendations are 
provided by Teipner and others 11 9831 and Anderson and 
Mac Mahon 1l981). Crane 09821 reports on succ::ess ional 
pathways and fire effects for sites in Colorado that 
appear s imil ar to some of our h.L.'S. ~t ost of our types 
appear to have long natural fi re intervals. 
Wildlife h;tlJit at values wit hin :. he :;eries are 
predominantly associated wi th summer range. Domes t ic 
livestock may find ii Ule forage in mu ny of t he h.t : , that 
have depauperate undergrowth. Throughout t he series. 
w8!.ershed protection should be a key concern because of 
t he late snowmelt. 
Other 8tl'dies.-Our Abi('s lasioca r-pa series shares 
many types common to northern U!.ah. In addition. a 
few types are incidental. occurring only in the LaSaJ and 
Abajo Mountains and extending into Colorado. These 
relationships are discussed by h.t. The central and south· 
ern Utah study area appears to be the c;outhern exte nt 
of sevt!ral major northern Rocky ~I ou n tai n h.t .' s: 
ABL A PH~'t A and ABLA.VAGL apparently termi nate 
near the no rthern edge of t he Wasatch Plateau. In con· 
tr ast. ABLAfBERE and ABL,\; RI~IO appear to be cen· 
tered Within our study arl'S and become progressively 
less prominent nort hward, 
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Abies lasiocarpalAccn;tum columbianum h.t. 
IABLAJACCO; Subalpine Fir/Monkshoodl 
• 
Dislribution.-ABLArACCO is a major h.t, of the 
Abies iasiocorpa series and occurs sporadically through· 
cut the entire study area. It repreSl'lIts moist and cool 
toe slopes. steep streamside slopes, and mesic benches, 
Elevations are generally 8.800 to 10,000 feE't ~ 2 700 LO 
3050 mi. although onp sample stand was found as low as 
i ,3 0 reet 12 250 ml along a stream bottom. lindulating 
topography is mMt common, but concave and st raight 
slopes are also well represen ted Exposures are generaJly 
northern , ABLA ACeO can usually be found as rela· 
th'ely large. seepy micrositt>s surrounded by drier h.t.'s 
such as ABLA RIMO. AOLA VA.\tY, ABLA C .. \CE. or 
AIlLA}VACA. Occasionally. it a1so represents a broad 
zonaJ ecotone on st~p slopes near drainage bottoms, 
below the warmer and drier ABLA .. 8ERE or 
ASCO SERE h.t .... 
Vegetltion.-Abi(l's lasioearpa is usually present in 
seral stands and is t he indicated climax. PiCf'Q 
"nRelmann;; may codnminate in st'raJ !ltsnds and occa· 
sionaUy be long persistent. Populus trt'muloldu an 
Pseu.dol$uga mende.s!i are also seral associate!'!. ThE' 
dE'nse undergrowth is characteristically rorby, .\ diverse 
assemblage of t.all forbs includes A conitum 
columb;anum. A ctaea rtlbra, D(I'lphill ium occid(l'nrali!l. 
G(I'raniu m richardsunii. Senpcio rriallgulari~ , and 
Thalicrrom {tndI6n·. Common low forbs include AqUl/~gia 
COf!rulea. Arnica cordifolia. O.cmQrl:iza rhilell .• i~. and 
Pyrola secunda. The rr'lost common graminoid is Bromtu 
ciliatu s. A sparse shrub stratum rna)' arlen overtop the 
herbaceous layer and usually is an extension from the 
adjacent upland communit ies. Ribe." montigpnum is 
usuaJly presen t whi!e other species. depending upon 
locale. include Symphon'carpus orvophilu.s. Vaccjnium 
ca . .. pitosum. VaccinlUnl myrtillus. and Pachistimr.. 
myrsinitt's. Sambucus raCfOm osa is also an associate. 
especially in seral or recently disturbt>d stand.'!. 
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Soils.-Our sites have soils derived from a variety of 
parent materials including both sedimentary and igneous 
rocks (appendix Fl. Many sites show the influence of 
flu via.i deposition. This and the expectantly high biomass 
tu rn(\\'~t rntes of the undergrowth result in :1egligible 
cover of bare ground and exposed rock, Litter accumula· 
tions averaged 1.6 inches 14.0 em). highest ror the series. 
Surface textures are \tariable. but are predominantly silt 
loam (appendix GI. 
Productivily/managtmtnt .- This h.t . represents Ute 
highest potential timber yields for the srudy area tappen· 
dixes 0 and EI. However. many site-specific limitations 
fo r management may reduce this expect.ed volumt'. StM'P 
slopes immedia tely adjacent to riparian zones or 
seasonally wet soils wiU orten be major considerations 
for timber management. On more moderate terrain. 
shelterwood or group selection systems should r::aintain 
the cover. preventing any drastic change in water tables. 
ABLA ACCO apparently provides quality summer range 
habitat for numerous wildlife species, especially big 
game. Both deer and elk may !'~k succul~nt forbs. 
Water may al so be available at seeps or adjacent ripar' 
ian si tes. Squirrels may cache Pic:ea .mgelmannii cones in 
t he cool. moist sites of this h.t . 
Other studin .-Mauk and Henderson 1l984) describe 
similar moist s ites in northern Utah and name two h.t 's 
based Upo.l the presence of Acraea rubra or Streptapus 
amplexifalius , r\ lthough bOlh are often present on moi~t 
sites from our stud ... • area and represent the two 
extremes of the moisture gradient represented by the 
ABLA ACeO h.t. . it seemed appropriate to select a 
different species that represente..f more modal conditions. 
thereby 8;\'oiding confusion with ABI.A 'ACRU and 
AB!~A STA~I of northern Clah . 
Abies las;ocsrpaiPhysocarpus malvsceus h.t. 
IA8LAJPH;\tA: Subalpine Fir/:-linebarkl 
Distribution.-ABLA/PHMA is an incidental h.t . 
within our study area. occurring only in the northern 
portion of t ...  e Wasatd : Plateau. It is more common in 
northern Utah. southeastern Idaho. and Wyoming Irefer 
to " Other Studie~f · .. Our si tes arE! typicall.v 3teep north· 
faci ng slopes at middle to low ele\'ations within the 
A biu losiocorpa lOne. Ele\'ations range from 8.200 to 
9,350 fet"t 12 500 to 2 850 mI. The type reprtsents the 
most mesic condltion! ror t he area. ABL.')' PH~tA is 
.JsuaJh· bounded b\' ABLA ACGL. ABLA BERE. or 
ps~a: BERE on drier sites. ~" ore moist conditions are 
usually ABI~A ACCO. 
Vtgetation.-Abrcs lasiocarp!1 is the indicated climax 
t ree. but sorn~ s ites may be dominated by pe-rsistent 
Pseudau/lga menziuii. Populus tremulaidf's and Picec 
enflelmannit' are also !lera] 8tq sociates. The de-n se under· 
growth is dominated by tall shrubs. including 
Physocarpus malvacf'u!. A Cl!r Illabrum. Lonir.era 
utahf'n!;s. and Shl!pherdia canad'!n sjs. These overtop a 
low sh:-ub stratum of Berberi.s repen .... Pachistimu 
m vrs;nitu, Ribl!s ujscosiu imum. and S)'mphorica rpos 
Q~philu !J. The herbaceous component is usually rela· 
tively spar5€' and includes only small amounts of Pyrola 
ucunrla. Ostftorlt iza chilc:nsis. Arnira ~'ordifC)lia. and 
Care:r l'O!uii . 
Soil".-Soils of the ABL Al PHMA h.t.. in our study 
area arc all derived from Cretoceous sands tones of mu· 
rine origin. Litter accumulat ions overage 0.7 inches 
fl.7 em'. Soils are usualJy shallow and coarse. 
Man8g~mtn tJproducti \l ity . - :\BL f\JPH~tA presents 
limited opportunitif's for timber management. Sha llow 
oils. s teep slopes lsnmpled sites a\'erage 65 percent 
! 10 (X'1. and compelition rrom vegetotior. will preclude 
most attempts .... r stand manipulation. On the most gen· 
tie eUreme!, light shelterwood systems may favor Pic.,,, 
engelmanii or Pseudorsuga . 
Oth~r s tudits.-ARLA/PHM ,\ is fI major type along 
the Idaho-Utah boundary ~StC(!le nnd other!'! 19811. Our 
h.t. rOUOW5 the samE' concept de\'elopOO. for northern 
Utah IMsuk and Henderson t 98·" . 
Abies lasiocllrpa/r\ cer g lubrum h.t. 
IABLNACGL: SubDlp ine F ir/i\'lountain 1\"1oplel 
;-l 
Distribution. - The ABLAu·\ CGI. h.t . is a minor type 
in central and southern Utah. Our sample s ite!J are dis· 
tributed sporadically throughout portions of the 
Wasatch Plateau and the mountains to the west. It also 
oecurs in the Pine Valley and l.aSal Mountains. Sites 
range in elevation rrom 8.300 to 9.900 feet 12 530 to 
3 020 ml and are usually on s teep s traight slopes with 
northern aspects. The type is usually round clos~ to th(' 
drier ARLA/BEflE h.t .: s ligh tly warmer conditions at 
the northern end or the Wasatch Plateau may belong to 
ASLAJPHMA. 
V~g~talion.-AbiE'$ lasioearpa is the indicated climax 
tree. but stantis may be dominated by other conirers in· 
c1uding PSf!(·dot$Ulla menzluil'. Pie(l'a I?ngl?lmannU. A bie.'i 
cone% r. or .!.'lmetimes Picea pungpns. Populus 
trem u.lojde., is a150 an important seral associate. The 
undergrowth. usually consists of multiple strata, ..leer 
glabrum dnd sometimes i\m f' lanchier alnifolia Crcalf.' a 
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notable t all shrub laYf.'r. A second. lo ..... er shrub st ra lum 
consists or 8 (' rben's repens, Puch islimu myrsinites. Rosa 
u·oodsii. Rib(l's v;scosissimum. and Symphvncarpos 
orrophilus. A diverse forb component includes Osmurhizu 
chilen .• is. Lathyru., lan szu'erlii, Arnica con.lifulia. 
1'halictru m fl'ndlen. and Smilclc:illa . : t f>lIata . 
Soils.-Our sites nre on predominantly Cretacf..'Ou.:J and 
Tertiary sandstone paren t material. Sample stands in 
the Pine Valley and Tushar Mountains h~d soils deriwd 
rrom andesitic volcanics. Litter accumulations a"eragc 
1.6 inches 14 cm). Surrace textures are mostly loam. 
Productivityfmanllgrmtnt .-Limited data su~n"rest 
timber yield." appear low to moderate and represent rein· 
tive low potentials rOr the series. Steep slopes will 
usually prevent conventional timber management prac · 
tices. These si tes may provide excellent habitat for big 
gnme because of the structu ral diversity and quality 
hrowse, 
Other s tudit!l.-ABLA1ACGL has been described rrom 
central Idaho ISteel(' Rnd ot hers 19S1I. eastern IduhQ 
and weslern Wyoming ISteell' and others 19831. and 
northern Utah IMauk and Henderson 198·11. This treat-
ment follows that or northern Utah. 
Abies IssiocnrpBlVsccinium csespito5um h.t. 
IA8LA/VACA: S ubalp ine Fir/Dnrnrr Iluckieberry l 
Disuibu tion.-ARLAJVACA is 8 minor h.t. in ou r 
study aren. occurring on ly in the l'xtr('m(' nurlhern por· 
tion of the Wasatch Plateau. However. it may be exten· 
s ive within this dis tribution . Our sites belong to the 
I'icea f!n llelmannii IP IENI phu :l(>. which serVE!'! as a 
geographicaJ distinction between our s tudy are;) and 
other phasE'~ of this h.t. in northern Utah and Idaho 
Irerer to "Other Studies" ,. The AB L.MV ACA h.t.. PI EN 
phDse is found on steep northern slopes 3t middle to low 
elC\tBtion within t h(' , ' hie ... fa !liornrpa lOnE'. Our si tes 
rang-ed in elevation from 8, .. WO to 9,600 feet 12600 to 
3000 ml, and all had s lopes exceeding.J & percent .. 
Boundaries with olh ~r types are diverse: ABLA/PH~IA . 
ABLAJB~ RE, and PSMEIBERF. mav be on warmer 
s ites whili? ABLAfRI to usually rep;esen ls cooler 
environmer,t.s. 
Vtgetation.-Abie.'I' lasioca rpo i ~ the indicated clima."t 
tree. alt hough mature stands may often be dominated by 
P,.'ceo engetmannii. One s tand contained A bie!J ('on('olo r 
ins leed of A .. las locorpu. although A. lasiocarpo is in the 
vici nity .. This plot was placed here rather than the Abi(>s 
concolor series because all other features ..... ere common 
to thiS h.t. Popultu (remuioide.' is an important. early 
seral associate throughout the h.t. The undprgrowth is 
dominated ~y a dense mat of t he low shrub V(lccinirurt 
caf!!tpito6JJ.m .. Other ~ hrubs . usually presem in small 
amounts. include Pochis t imo m y rs imtes. R ibt'$ 
montigenllm . and Symphon"carpos oreophilliS. Herba· 
ceous species are negligible: on ly Arnica cordifoUa. 
La thy rru fafl s : ll'l'rt ii. Osmorhr';:a citi/pnsi.<;. and Pyrela 
secunda occur with relat ively high cons tancy .. 
Soils .. -AII of our sites have Cretaceous sandstone as 
parent material . Common formations include Suu Point. 
Price Ri\·er. and the coal .. be:u-ing Black Ha ..... k. Bare soil 
and surface rock are negligible. and litter ac;:cumulations 
average 1.5 inches (3.9 cm). Other soil data are not avail .. 
able for this h.t . 
Productivitylmanagement.-Timber potentials are 
moderate (appendixes 0 and EI and are simHar to 
ABLA/RIMO. This h.t. has the highes t 8\'eragf site 
index for Abie$ fatliocarpa in t he stud." area .. Howe\·cr. 
timber management may be se erely limi ted by ~ Iopc 
constraints. Picca enj(elma flfl ii may Ix> featured by light 
shelterwood or small cJl!arcutting systems. Populus 
tremuloidu may sucker in response to any major over· 
s tory manipu lation. 
Other s tudiu .-AB LA VACA has bet>n dl!scribed for 
~tor.tana !Pfister ar.d o:hers 19i11. central Idaho IStl'(>le 
and others 198 11. and the inta ~I ounta ins in northern 
Utah 1:\l auk and Henderson 198·11. These authors 
describe t-ypical :fites as gentle sl"pes and benches with 
quartzit ic parent material and glaci 31 outwas h hasins 
that collect colu air. Pirlll .. 'I' conrorta is the principal !u'ral 
species and is usual. ,V pprsis tent ..... it h s low com'ersion to 
..t bi,.'I' la .. 'I'ioca f'pa .. Our s iles. on qteep northern ,flopes 
with o;a nds tone parent materia l. support a diHerf'nt t ree 
associat ion with Piceu enJ(e/monnii a j t he principal sera I 
spec ies. Differences in undergrowth vegeta tion also 
exist .. Therefore. the i\AI. ,\ VACA h.t.. in central Utah is 
a considerably differt'nt P('f)'1yqtpm than that described 
elsewhere. and it is di~t inguished a~ t he PI E:\' pha~('. 
A bies Jos;ocarpnIVacc;nium g Jobulorc h.t. 
(ABLA/VAGL: S ubalpine Fir/Blue I-Iuckieberrr.v) 
Dis tribution.- AIJLA VAGL is an incidentaJ h.t .. 
known only from the Huntington Reservoir area on the 
Wasatch Plat-eou. It becomes increasingly Important 
nort hward through nort hern Utah into ;iouthern Idaho 
Irefer to "Other S tudies" ,. Our sites range in elevation 
from 9.200 to 9.350 feet 12 BOO to 2 8~0 ml and occurred 
on steep. usua lly northern exposures. 
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Vl'getBlion.-The dense overs tory of mature s tands is 
eomposoo solt' ly of A bif> .. <; lo.~ iorarpa and Piua 
lm j(elmantrii. Pop rl/lls t relfllll()id(' .. ~ may be on early s,.rnl 
associate on some sites. The dense undergrowth is 
usually dominated by Vaccil'li'lm globl/lare. which muy 
be overtopped by lUbes motrtil(t' I'IlIm or Symphllf'rl '(Jrpos 
uri>ophi/us. P(l chis tima m y rs initl's is also usually present . 
Sa m buC'rl.'I' raCf'mosa may pers ist in undi llturbcd stand~ 
but often increases With any major perturbation. Com· 
man herbac~us species include OU'e.r Tauii'. Bromll.~ 
ciliafll.'I'. Arnica cordi{olia. Os morh j: (r clrilensi.,'(. and 
omet;mes Lathy rllS lanS>= II'P f'lii.. 
Soi ls.-Soils arc derived from CrelUCl'OUS and Terdarv 
sands tone. Litter accumulations average 0.6 intht-s .. 
(1.5 cm). Other data are not availaule. 
Productivity/management. - Although limited dat a ~u~· 
gest that timber potentials are moderate. t his h.t. proull' 
bly has greater value for watershed protection . 
Other ,.tudies.- ABI.AJVAGI. has previously been 
recognized in ~Ion tnna (Pfister and olhers 19i11. cent ral 
Idaho (Steele :lnd others 198 1). eas tern idaho and WeSl' 
ern Wyoming ISteele and others 1983). and northe rn 
Utah IMauk and Hende rson I 98·H .. Similar conditions 
have been described by Kt-rr and HendE'rson (19791 on 
the Wa~atc h Plateau as the A bif's lasiocOf'pulVu r:cillium 
ntem branaceum h.t.. This descript ion for our s tudy area 
follows the concept de\"elopl!d ror northern Utah. 
. ..tbi(>s Jasinc:arpaillaccinium my rriIJus h.t. 
IABLA/V AMY: Subalpir.e Fir/Myrtle 
Whortleberry. 
Dis tribulion.-ABLr\lV r\MY. a minor h.t . of our stud,· 
area. is locally common only in the LaS .. 1 ~Iountains . It" 
occurs on moderate to steep s loPE'S having northern ex· 
posures. Elevations range (rom 10.000 to 10.600 feel 
13 050 to 3 230 m' and generally represent the midd!c to 
upper por tion of tile Abi('s 1U!lIiocarpu zone. Adjot.'cnt 
warmer s ites usually belong lO ABLA BE n E Or 
."'tiLA CAGE. Cooler sites most orten are within th p 
ABI.A IHMO h.t. Occasionally. ABI.A VA~fY will be 
adjacent to moist seepy micrRsi les that may key to 
AUI.A,ACeO. 
Vegetation.-Mature :r; tand!O are usually dense urd con .. 
"i!'ii t of a codominance of ..t bi" .... lasioctJrp !J and Pk(>a 
"ng plma rtrtH. P~elldof<;uga mlullie.<; ii wa.s ohserved in one 
lo ..... ·ele\·a t ion stand. ABI.A VA~I Y is unique for our 
s tudy nrea in t hat Populll !t trl!muloic1f's is apparently not 
capable of tolerating en" ironmental condit ions of thi s 
h .. t.. Poprd u.'iI tri'muloidp .. ~ i .. a prominent semi cO'11ponent 
in AAI.A Ci\ GE nnd alsn occurs in AnLA AERE and 
AAI. /\ RI~IO that may he on s imilar !'Iuhstr .. tl' q. Sleele 
and others t 1 9A~1I noted 0 com para hie rf' lu t ionship with 
Vu('dnium .~c{Jpan'um in ea~tern Idaho and westf'rn \Vyo-
mi ngo Limited soil dow from {he l.aSals suggesl that lit· 
r(>r formed fro m Vllccr niu m m \'rtill"s may I:'xcet:'d the 
acid ity tolerance of P tl'f!"lt"~irlf! .'I' . Once incorpora ted 
into the mineral soil. lhl" organic material may lower ,;oil 
pH value!! and reduce the laleral ex tension of :J. 
lr(>mulojd(> .~ root~ . :\ormally. the undergrowth of the 
ABLA VAMY h.t. is a dense carpet of t he tow·growing 
shruh v .. myr 'illru .. Th i~ ill usually overtopped by scat· 
lered /"onic(>ra irlr'OIIl('fTl ta and Hih,. ... mOlltr·g(>ntlm . Her· 
haceous 5pecie~ include B rom lls ci!iu trl$. " f'fliclI 
(.'Ordifolia. IArhyr1l6 lanSl ll'ertii, Osm orhil u chilerosis. 
Pediculan's t'tIcemos.1, PolemOtl ium pfllchern'mum . and 
Pyrola secunda . 
·Soi l!l.-Soils are usually shallow and rocky and ure 
derived from intrus ive pocphyritics. Bare soil is nt-gligiblc. 
but siles may have exposL"<i rock. l.;ttcr accumulations 
average 1.1 inches 12 .. 9 cmt. relatively low for t he Abit>s 
la .<; iocarpa series. Surface textures nre predominant ly s ilt 
loam .. 
Produc liYit y/manag~ment.- Lim ited timber production 
daw sugges t that ABMY/VACA may be similar to 
ABLAlBE RE. PIEN phase for fl. engeimu rlnii si te index 
(appendix. D). Attempts to regenerate PiceIJ would be 
mos t ! ucccssfui us ing small c1earcut or shelter ..... ood sys· 
terns. This h.t. may provide important watershed values 
of dl'loyed snowmelt. Wildlife attributes include summer 
hiding and thermal cover and li mited forage for big 
game in mature ~t8nd conditions. 
Other studies.-Our ABL AIVA MY is similar to s ites 
in w("stern Colorado. Arizonn. and New Mexico that hove 
undergrowth dominated by Voccinium myrlillu !J 
!HoHman and Alexander 1983: Hoffman and Alexander 
1980: Kormarkov8 1982: Hess and Wasser 1982: Moir 
and Ludwig 19791 .. However. these authors also include 
Vacdnium scoparium in the association along with a 
variety of other shrubs and moist·site forbs and name 
the h.t. Abies lasioca rpaiVacC'iniu m scoparium .. Often 
Pic('o enge/mannii is added to the name. ABLAJV t\ SC is 
a widespread and important h.t . of Montana. Idnho. 
Wyoming. and northern Utah (Pfister and others 1977: 
Steele tmd others 1981 ; Steele and others 1983: Hoffman 
and Alexander 1976: Mauk and Henderson 19841. Sites 
in tht-se art'tlS characteristically support Pirtu~ contorla 
as a dominant seral associate. Timbt>r management. 
withi n the AB LAIVASC h.t. is usually directed towa rd 
artificiru regeneration of evt>n·aged stands of P. co ntor(O . 
In contrast . our ABLAN A!VIY appears sufficiently 
different because of the apparen t lack of Pinu s conlQrta. 
In order to avoid confusion in management im plicat ions 
with the r\ Rt.tVV ;\SC h.t . found in t he Uinta ~I oun· 
tain~. the VUC('irlillnl m yrtilllls epithet was chosen. 
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Abies lasiocarpalBerberis repens h .t. 




* _ PIFL Pft .... 
0 - PIEN Pft ... 
e_ aERE Pft ... 
Dis tribution.-ABLA/BERE is a major h.t. of the 
midd le nnd northern Rocky Mountains and occurs 
throughout ou r s tudy area. It. is u!ually found at middle 
to lower elevations within the Abies lasiocarpa zone. 
Wide geograph ic dis t.ribution and contrBsling environ· 
mental characteristics allow the h.t. to be divided into 
three phases. with dHfering management opportunit ies 
based upon uverstory associa tes . In general. 
ABLAfBERE occupies relatively cool and dry environ .. 
ments .. Elevations range from 8.100 to to.800 feet 12.nO 
to 3 290 mi. but the type is mos t often found between 
9.000 and 10.000 feet 12150 to J 050 mI. Aspects are 
usually northern. with variation discussed by phase. 
Slopes are gentle to steep. with n variety of configura .. 
tions. ABLN BE RE is orten found below ABLA/RIMO 
and above either ABCOIRE RE or PSl\ .. t E/BERI-:: .. Oth!!r 
boundaries are di scussed by phase .. 
Vegetation.-Abies iasiocorpa is t he indica ted cHmnx 
tree and is often present in early seral s tands. Populus 
m,,"lUloide ... i9 an important seral species t hroughout the 
type. Other associates vary with pilose. Mature s tands 
are often dense. with almost complete shading of the 
undergrowth . A light to moderately dense s tratum of 
shrub! is con!'picuous in a ll phases and includ("s Berberis 
repens. Pachi.'I' tima myrsinites. Rosa u·oodsii. and Sym · 
pllOn'carpos orf!vph i/ll~ . 
Pinu s {lexilis {PIFLI phose: The warmes tllnd driest 
port ion of the AULA/BERE h .. t .. is represented by the 
P in. phalle . ..... hich occurs on all aspect9 at middle to 
upper·elevation posit ions on s t rnight s lopes. The PI FL 
phase may he adj ace nt to d rier s ites belonging to t he 
Pinu s {le.ti/is· Pinus /o rJ gUi'.JO ~t'ries. especiaUy on more 
~outherly exposure!. ~'fore moist Qr cooler sites belong 
to other phases of AR1..AIAF:RE or ABI..AIRIMO. This 
ph tlse cnn he found throughout the range of the h.L. but 
is more common in the southern portions of the study 
area. 
Mature stands ar(' older than in t ht' othtl r pha!'c!' 
laverage age of o\'crslOry W:1 ~ ~;.:! ,n 'urs! (tnd lI ~uaJk 
contain a mixturc of Ahh' ,' 1(J.'~ltJl'lI rptl , 11,,1/1" /1,' ,r,[/" 1I 11d 
P 5f'fldo t SlI}((l m f' ".: if'sif in I,:odominanl'l~ l fi~, :) 1, I'i,"'u 
M .llf'lmutlni i, if prese nt, will normally btl con fined til tht· 
mo!;t moist and prott.'C teti microsites, Abh'~ ,om"l /or or 
PiC: f'CJ putlllPtls muy 1)(' 1000all~' abundant, e~pN'i ally (m 
the .\t nrkagunt and Pnunsauj,.,'llnt 1'131 <';111': In addit inn 
to the normal s hrub aSl'ocialion , .Ifltlip .. r ll'l ,'Ofll fl f/I I/t' 
and Ribps cI'rcun/ ure usually pn.'Sent , .. \ mf'lu1lC,hll' r 
alnifolia ma\' accou nt for small coveragt' !'!, W b .. " 
mfJrrtiJi!etlll';' is pre$ent in s mall amount !'! nn .. ites usually 
abo\'e 9 ,500 feet !~ 900 mI. repre':f.>nting l'ultl(>r t'nndition ~ 
approachin~ tht.> AULA. It 1.\10 h.t. ~t nrl' ~r(lminnid !' may 
be present in t his phase t han oth,>r..; , ThIs ..;trm um 
usually contains small dump.:: of ( ·II N' ." 1'0 "",; ami "cat · 
tered B ran/US ciliMIH, Puc, feruJlf'nantJ , and Siw /wlf/ 
n\'slri:r. f orbs are usually in('ons picuou!': on ly 
.. i ' froJ(alu " f1U"f'r, .-1l'h illf'fI mdl,' folium , and I'n ll l,c fru m 
/i 'pull,'", lIrt' prtl-:l'lIt In nt l(';J'l t .-,0 I){'rt', 'nt u f th .. mat nn ' 
.. t and .. 
I',p '/I ,.rlJ:l'lmurlfrtl ,PI E '\ ) ph" ... l ': ( 'uHI,'r .lnlt IIll1r,' 
IIllIl "' l purt ion-: of tht, ABI.,\ HEBE h.t a r, ' rt 'pn'<;;, 'nt, 'C 1 
hy lhl' I' IE:\ phu<;e It O((' \lr ", thrnu j:houl thl ' r.IIl).!,' II I 
th,' 1~lw alld n ·pn-!','nt .. !t'Wt'r lit upfJl'r pur l illn .. Hr 
"lr:light or cnl1ca\',' ·:Iopt, .. l fnduh,tmg t ~'P"j.!'raph .\ t ' ; 1II 
~11"o Ill' found . Expu"urt'~ .I n ' " l rtlngJ ~ n,nfi'lI'tltOl Ih,' 
most nnrthl'rn ;JSpt-'ct :o ~Iopt·" r.lI l j.!t· frlllll j.!(> flll t, I II lI \ t' r 
!' tl"t'pl"nl'ti anti .,no'ru!!!;' 12 IlNl'l' nt Till" ph.t .. (> u!'ou"l1~ 
rl'prL'~L'nt s a hruml l'l'ulunl' I, t'! .\l't' n I hI! 'IE It E ph tl ",· 
tl ntl mldl'r "' ilL''' hl'lonJ,::inj.! W \11 1 .. \ HI~H) I)r 
I'I E'\ I tl~!() , P WI/(/""IIl!1I ftW"':W,ll ,lIul / ' ,,,, ·,, 
"ffJ!I·Imfllll/ i/ .;han' it "t'ral rolp with PHI"II". I r l 'm ld,,[:/.', 
~Iatun' Sl/lnd:o an' mud) .\'O:.lll,.::(' r than ttll' PIFI. pha', '. 
(lur I)\·t'r ':i turit's u\'Nnl!'(>(1 161 y(,nr<; ..1 '1/ .... 11l.,/ul 'd rp" ami 
F ic'I'II (" ,p,-,Im tlt/ lli, :.r(> normall,\ codominant in nltll.urp 
,lIul dllll;tX ('nmh t ion ~ . 
F'gute J - Ao /es /;JSJOCdrDiJ Beroe" s ,eDe"S n f PmuS fle-. 
Ilrs DftaSE'! In Ifl~ Esc alante Mount3,r"'i n!!!a' 8ry~~ C al"l i')n 
NaHon 'l1 Par;': rn.q <; !I~ 'S on it "'IeI'D sOut n,,~ C;: l aCIPlG <;10« " 
al 9960 ' eo:> ' 13040 ml PS!'oJdOISuQiJ f""'e":'eslt anf1 P,nuS 
I II' . II,S do m l" ., ' e Iho:> o\fetstor I Ables 1~ <;'OCd':;i1 dr'd P'(:Pij 
enq"'''''' ''"'' occu ' '''' !n'! una~r'ifOfy U"~e'<;rO "" I " <;OPC"''!i 
,nC l uCl~ BerOl!r,s 'eDens Q,Ops ~u"'rICf'''U''' B'c'''us r'li,} 
IuS a r rj P Od ·~"tJIP"a"·1 
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The dense I')vl'rs tory s had!.'.! out most undl'rb'TOwlh 
species trig. 4). In add ition to thl' normal lig ht s hrub 
associa tion, Hibps mOlftigf'rrtWI mal" IJ(' present, espt. ... 
cially on sites above 9.000 feet 12740 ml, Few grami· 
noids are present. Common forb s include Aquilegia 
('Ot'mleo, Osmurh i':l1 chi/t'llsis. rwulll seculldll. ond 
Tn llile trllm f(>1I{1I(>n' . i ..athyrtl5 la",,:;: wt'1'til may occur in 
seral s ta nds under Populus trpmflloiri(>s , Amico ('or(/iflllill 
may be found on sit es on t he \\'ilsntch Platenu, 
Bf'rbPri.o; r (!p4'n <: !BERF:I phase: The modal portion of 
the h.t. occurs on moderate to s teep lower to middle 
s lopes throughout the runge of t he h.t. It represl!nts cool 
nnd d ry conditions in ~Lwe-cn the ot her phases. 
Exposures are usuaJ ly northwest to northeast, II. addi-
tion to other phases of the ADLr\ .BE HE h. l.. this phase 
may be bounded by r\BLA/J UCO, ABLAIRIMO. or 
PI Er'\ IRIM D on colder sites. Adjace nt warm s iteS 
usually belong tu PS~IF: BERE. ABeD BEn E, or Ih(, 
P icf.>tJ PUIII!f.>tI!; series, 
Duth P'<;P'ltlu tS lIgU mC'n.:i .... <:i i a nd Pupuilis frpf1luiUH/ ... " 
a re importan t send species. Pi('f!tJ p lltIJ.[£'ns and AMps 
concolor are local ly common. Mature to cli ma.'t s ta nds 
Cours an-raged 122 years old) may be dominated solelr 
by A bit's IClsiu('u rpa, In add it ion to the light s hrub 
st ratum li sted for th(> h,t .. Jllnipl' r lls rommuniiJ and t he 
~rnminoid s (l'N',r russ"" and HnJllIlIS ('ilia t lo/ are usually 
pn's('nt. Common forhs include Thali(,trlll1J f('mll,·ri. 
OiJlTlurh i.:CI dlil(',,~ds. t\.<: {1'lIlfalll .<: nri.'lpr. a nd Adrillf'tJ 
mill(' fu lillnr , t"rhynl .'l IUlIs,:wf'rtii is common in snul 
sl und ~, 
Soils,-Our AUI.A/BEnE is usually found on collu· 
vi um fir residu nl mRterial derived from limes tom' or 
:mndslone parent ma terials lappendix Ft. t\ l1 three 
phases occur most often on the \\'ns utch FOrrlH\l;on. n 
l'ont inent al depOSit o r coarse conglomerat e, snr.dslone, 
anri limes tone from the Tcrtiar\' Period. Hoth lhl,' P I E ~ 
and riF t. phases also occur on' olht.'r Tl'rtiarr and 
Crctnc{'olls s andstone rocks, including thl' ~orth Horn, 
S t ar Point, and Hlock Hawk Formations, A f(Ow sites in 
eac h phase are also of igneous origin. espec ially in thl' 
J\bajo a nd I.nS .. 1 t\'lountains a nd the Aquarius Plateau, 
The :\ Ioun t r,utlon area of the Sevie r Plateau and the 
Oelano Peak area in the Tushar :\Iountains are o f mixed 
volc;anic ori g in. with BE HE und PIFt phuses commonly 
represen ted . In gencrnl. soil s arc normally sha llow and 
coarse. Sur face tex tures range from santly loam to d ay 
loam. Bare soil nnd exposed rock are ('omm on; amounts 
of ex posed rock a nd bou lders may be as high as ,10 per-
cent in t he P I E~ phase, Areas of bare soil u\'eraged 12 
percent in t he PI Ft. phase and less for ot her phases, 
F'gule 4 -Aoies las iocs/oaf Berberis 'eoe"5 n I P/{:ea engelmann" phase on 
a cool. I!al bench norlh 01 NavajO lake on the Markagun t Plateau 19.600 lee1. 
2 930 m) Atlles 18siocarpa. P,cea engelmannl/ , ahd remnanl Pop ulus 
'remuto/des comonse Ihe ove rs!ory The underg ,owth contains small amoun ts 
of Berbllf/s rapens. Rlbes montlgenum. and Carex rOSSII 
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Lit ter accumulations average 1.3 inches 13.3 cml for 
BE RE and PIEN phases but. only 0.9 inch (2.4 eml for 
the PIFL phase. 
Produdivity/manage ment.-Timher potentials runge 
from low to moderate and vary with phase lappendixes 
o and EI. Yields art! highes t in the PIEN phase and 
lowest in the P I FL phase. Both PI EN and BERE 
phases represent areas having potential fo r t imber 
management if sound s ilvicultural prescriptions are 
applied. Picea en8elmannii and Pseudotsuga men~i('sii 
may be favored by light shelterwood or small cl~Dr' 
cutting systems in t he PI EN phase. Picea plw1(en.o; may 
be the mos t productive species to feature in the BERE 
phase. if it is common locally. The P IFL phase ml!y rep-
resent !!l ites wi th values other t han timber production: 
lack of regeneral ion success and slow growth rates 
should preclude most. stand monipulations. Throughout. 
the h.t.. opportunities exist for ma naging aspen. esJ)'!' 
d aUy for wildlHe habitat. values suc!1 lIS increased rorage 
and browse for deer. Elk may also USE these sites exten· 
sively during the summer. The BERE and PIE N phases 
represent areas of prolonged snowpack accumulation and 
thus may be importan t fo r watershed protectior.. 
Other s t udies.-ABLA/BERE was firs t desc ri bed in 
Utah by Pfister (972). He found the same common 
association of four shrubs and designated them the 
B"rb"ris r"pens union. His concept of t he ABLA!BERE 
h.t . is brooder than this h.t .: it includes our 
ABLA/ACG L. all three phases of our ABLNBEHE, 
ABLAlCAGE. ABLNJUCO. and ABLA CARO. and 
portions of ABLAJRIMO. Pfister suggested thret' phases 
to subdivide the h.t .. based upon presence or absence of 
Rib(ts monliK~num and Picea en}(~/man nii . His Rib~$ 
montigenum phase represented highest elevation sites 
and his ;\ bie~ la!Iiocarpn phase desc ribed lowest ele\"a-
tion conditions. Our concept or the h.t. and phOlse~ fol · 
lows that of northern Utah l:'\olauk and Henderson 198·1), 
with a Pl fL phase for dry exposures and a BERE phase 
for modal conditions. The use of Pi~ea (!nj(elnwn"ij 
rtlther than Ribps montiRP,wm for a pha:!al break \/o'oe; 
based upon ~he similarity of stand conditions and the· 
anticipated resource interpretations cOl:cerning timber 
management. The AULA/BERE n.t. has also be{>n 
described from southeastern Idaho and wes tern 
Wyoming (Steele and others 19831 and the nOrthern por· 
tion of the Wasatch Plateau (Kerr and Hendt'rson 19.91. 
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A bie.1i la ... iocarpaIRibes montigenum h.t. 
IABLAIR IMO; Subalpine Fir/Moun. ain 
Gooseberry) 
0 - ME AR Ph ... 
• - RIM O Ph ... 
Distribul ion.-ABLAI RIMO is common at middle to 
upper elevations of the Abie.'i lasiotarpa zone and can be 
found in vast ncreages on most of the high plateaus and 
mountains of central and southern Utah. It aJ so extends 
northward into Idaho and Wyomi ng !refer to "Other 
Studies",. It accounts for !llmosl one qutlrter of our sam· 
pie slands. Our sites generally range in elevation from 
9 .. jOO to 11.000 f(>ct 12 400 to 3 350 m) and are usually 
on northwesl to northeas t exposures. Other s itt' cn"rac-
terist ics are discussed by phase bela",'. 
Vegetot ion.- Mnlu re Or old·growth stands are domi· 
nated by both A bie.~ la.'1iocarpa and Pict'u enJltlmannii. 
Roth arc often layering in the unders tory. Stands range 
from large and continuous ro rather patchy or clumpy. 
interspt:rsed with open meadow. Populus tremu/oidf!!>. an 
important early seral associate. is usually present in 
mature or old growth conditions only as remnant stems 
of poor vigor. Occasionally. only downed logs indicnte 
the previous s tand of P. lrpmuloidf!.'I. Sample stand data 
suggest the following generalized successional sequence 
for this h.lo Following a major stand·dest royi ng d istur· 
bance such as natu ral fire. remnant P. fr,.m"loidp!l root 
sys tem~ resprout. creating a clone. InvDsion of Abies 
lasiocarpa follows. and saplings may develop quickly 
under this nurse crop of P. (remuloides . Invasion of 
IJicpa r.nJ,:l'lman nii is much s lower nnd may be restricted 
to areas of bare soil. Pfis t(>r 119. 2) sugges ts this pro6T'es' 
s ion to a pure AhiP'I ·PiCl!a climax muy r('Qu ire at least 
1.000 years without additional disturbance. The eventual 
uneven·aged climax s tand usually hu abundan t A. 
iu.cri(Jcarpa seedlings and saplings in addition to vegets· 
tiv~ layering. IJicpa Pllxelmrwnii. Qhhough common in 
the ovcrstory. i~ usually present in the understory 011 
rai~ed root mound$ and depressions resulting from wind· 
throw of the shorter lived A. II)s iocarpa following root 
rot. Thus. the regeneration is confined to ga ps crealt.'tJ in 
the overstory. 
Unuergrowth vegNotion is distin".ruished by two 
phases. 
Merrensia arilonico I ~IEAH) phase: The MF:AH phase 
represents the mOSl hyd ric extent of the h,t . It Ie; found 
throughout the distribution of the type in our study area 
but appears to be best represented in the Cedar Breaks 
area on l hf' ~hr kngunl Plateau. It generally occurs at 
the highest elevations within the type: ou r sample 
stands are usually a!:o!)ve 10.000 feel 13 050 101. This 
phase may also be found on a wide variety of aspects in 
addition to the most northern exposures. Slopes or 
swo1es are usua lly gentle to moderate and are either 
straight or concave. Abund tlfot ground moisture is a~ par· 
ently present throughout the bYfowing season as a result 
of snowpack accumulations un let! slopt's and numerous 
seeps Slid small ~ prings. The M l-: A R phase is usually 
fO llnd above the 10"'10 phase of the ABI..AIRIMO h.t. It 
often i3 patchy or broken. with graminoid·forb meadows 
surrounding. The PIENIRIMO h.t. occasionally may 
abut . forming the upper boundary. 
Tota l underl,Yfowth canopy cover i~ about ·10 percent. 
creating a relati"c1y lush, dense ground cover. R ibe::, 
man tigenum is conspicuous t hroughout the stand Ifig. 51. 
The diverse herbaceous stratum contains numerous 
moist·site forbs. including Merteltsia an'o:onica . • \f(,r(en .·;ia 
ciliafCI. Geranium n'chardsonii, Polt!f7lOnium p/llch f.' rri· 
mllm. and Tri{olium IOJigipes. Other common species 
include A chillf!u mille/ulium. Aqllile,!iu coprul"a. Art/ira 
cordi{olia. Delphinium barbeyi, Epilubillm aflgusti{olillm, 
Osmorhi~a chilen sis. Pv rulu !I·ecuflda. Thulictnlm {emllen·. 
and Cure.t muii. . 
R ibes montig"num !RIMOI phase: :'\olodaJ condilions 
are represented by the RIMO phose. It occurs mos t 
often on gent le to s teep :llraight s lopes ..... ith northern 
ex.posu res. Our sample s tands are mos t often at ele,,'u· 
tions between 9.500 and 10.500 feet 12900 to 3 200 mi. 
Th~ RIMO phase may represent either climatic or 
topoedaphic climaxes depe nding upon locale. Many site.e; 
on steep northern s lopes arc above D wide variety of 
other h.t:s. including ABLAIBERE·PIE:'Ii . 
ABLAIVACA. ABLANAMY. ABLAICAGE. 0 ' 
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.'\ BLAfCARO. On more gen t le undu lating terrain. such 
Ol e; lhe relatively nut tops of some plateaus, this phase 
may be extensive. f"ligher and colder sites t hat support 
conifers are described by the PIEN/RtMO h.t . 
A normally sparse undergro ..... t h (rig. 61 contains a 
light. scatt.ered canopy of Ribf!s montigenum. usually 
confined to near the base of large trees. Other shr ubs. 
including StHnblwllS racpmosa. Symphuri('arpl}s 
ur~QP"il"s. and Shppherdia canadensis. may occur in 
openings or on recent ly disturbed :m~as. The depauper· 
ate herbnceous st ratum includes ThalictrUni {(mull>';. 
Osmorhi:a chilensis. Arnica rordi{oliu. Ac!.illt>a 
mil"!{ulillm. and CON!X 1'O ••. 'iii . Under disturbed cond i· 
tions. or in seral st ands with incomplete conifer cano-
pic~ , LlIpinus (lr1(e"teus. h:l thYTII .~ lamilll'ntii. /-Iele"i"m 
hoop sii. Epilobium anJllls t j{olillm. Aquilegia c',('wleu. 
and A chilleu m ille{ulillm arc expec ted to increase. 
SoiIJli.-Bec3usc of its wid(> distribution. ABLNHlMO 
is tound on a variety of parent maL(>rials Inppendix Flo 
Uore soil and exposed rock OVerage abou t 5 percent for 
both pha~s but can range as high as 45 percent in the 
RIl\ IO phase and 30 pt>rcent in the :'\ol EAn phase. Litter 
accumulations average 1.2 inches 13 cm) for both phases . 
:'\olajor distinctions between phases exist in surface 
textures: MEAR is predominantly silt loam nnd clay 
loam. while the RIMO phas(> is often as coarse as sandy 
loam lappendix GI. 
Productivi ty/managtmt nt.-Timber potentials \.';ny 
sligh tly by phase but generally represent the best oppor· 
tunities fo r management wi t hi n the Abies lasiocarpa 
st! ries lappendixes 0 and EI. :'\o-1a nagement will usually 
ft>tl ture Pic('u (lneelmOTlnii 8S the most product ive 
species, In general. s ilvicu ltural presc ript.ions shou ld 
include a careful consideration of the natural uneven· 
aged s tructure and the inability for P. engelmotlnii to 
regenerate wi thout sit.e protection. Throughout the study 
area. numerous examples of naturnl and ar tificial regener-
al ion failur c!!t in large clearcuts indicate t he need to pro-
vide parlin I protection for seed ling survival. Small clear· 
cu ts. shelterwood. or group or individual tree selection 
methods shou ld ~ designed to prevent seedling mortal· 
ity from frost. desiccation from wi nter winds. sun scnld. 
and soil mo\'ement. The MEAR phase may have addi· 
tional const raint s on overslory removal ht..'Cause of the 
apparent deplh of the water table. As ..... ith PIf=:N/RIMO, 
the degree of slash removal in ABLAfR l :'\olO must be 
FIQl.lfe 5 - Aoles laSlocarpaf Rloes mo"t" enum h I. MertenS ra anlon/ca 
ohase on a moderately steep nortn slooe near North Creel! Pass I IG 200 lee I. 
3 100 m l In Ine Atra,o MOuntains AOres la510ca rpa dMO P'CC3 ~r'lC;f"lmann" ar e 
Ine on ly trees on the si te The dense uMer~(o ..... th contains Rices montl,enum 
and it dlvelse assemb lage 01 torbs 
Figure 6 ~ Otes laS,OCafDiJ Q,Of!S ,....o ... ,'g~"urr f" I Rrz, .. r; 
",O""g,."w'T" Oh tl s"~'" '\ .... r'lf'1 ... ;u .. ,,. ,rt>A!i "'0'11'1",15' sf.::t> 
110 480 I~ .. t 3 200 ml 0' ·~ou'" Mell ..... I~ . ., ~ ' ''' .. LaSl'I 
MOI.ll'l lalns "'0''''5 JdSI(,.(~'Ccf -ll"d P·.· ... l ..... ~pr'".l,.,.." "rt> 11'It> 
only Ire"!<; ")., ,,,, .. ';.11'> - ",,,, dCoauO"!fa' " ·Jf"'''!: .. '<:'''',.t .. 's 1'?rT" 
nated b',. ;cal ' ''r~ P ·li€'S ""c~t ·a"''- .. ~ al" J OS'-,.''''''J 
cf" ·'e ... ·"r; 
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carefully balanced between site amelioration \'alues and 
hos t si tes for bark ~tles 4DenJroclo,ws ru{ip fm nis l. 
Abies Jasiocarpa is a lmos t uni fol mly suscept ihle to 
decay by rum ..... unnos lI s . ..... hic h increnses the chonces of 
windt~.row . Ma ny of our stu nd s contained A. Iw;io"arl'a 
infected with the )'l'lIow wilcl.f'S · hroom rust IMe/amp-
. ~or('lla car),ophylloC'Purum). 
Domestic li vestock will usually find liule foraKe in 
mature sta nds belonging to the RIMO phase. but nbu n· 
dant. 5ucculelll forbs in the MEAn phase may atlnu:t 
sheep. Deer and elk USi! is high in both phase~: this h.t. 
may funclion a.s prime summer mnl.tE". ~ I any :-tands 
..... ithin the MEA R phase contnin large squirrel l·uches. 
Watershed protec tion is a principal resource \'alue. 
SIIOW is ortf'n retained as late as AUf:,"Ust on the hig her 
elevation sites. 
Othu s tudic8.-ABLA IH 1\10 is a major h.t. liuough 
the Rocky ~ I ountain s. with cif' !"'ript if)ns fm- ~I c;; t:l ;"j n 
tPfister ,I nd others ICJi71. centre I Idaho tSll'ele and 
others 19811, eas tern Idaho and western Wyomi ng 
ISteele and other3 19 31. and northern Utah 1~I 3.uk and 
Henderson 19841. Pfister H9i'-!l originally desc ribed the 
h.t. for our study area and propo cd three phase~ ha" .. d 
upon lhtl pre54!nce of H I Rib('s mO'l/ille'Ulm. 121 ThaliclrrllTl 
{pndleri. or (31 DOTII'cera involucmta. f\ ddil ional phases 
have been reported for norLhem Utah nnd Wyoming. 
This classification include5 the mesic portions of 
Pfi ster's Lonicf' ra inl.'olucra tu and Tllalic rrunI {(tndl('ri 
phases in t he .\ IF: AR phose. while the moda l nl~I O 
phaSt: comprises the remaining Ribe~ mmuij[Pnfmr 
slllnds and t he high·elevation portions of his .-' hips 
lasiocarfJfL' B erberi$ rflpflns h.l. 
Abies lasiocarpalCnrex g~yer; h.t. 
IABLA/CA GE: S.bolpin. Fi r/Elk Sedgel 
Dis tribu tion.-A BLAICAGF. i .. an incidental ty pt.' in 
the l.aSal and Abajo ~I ounla i ns. but it also occurs in 
cent ral Colorado (refer t o " Other studies"). Our site!' 
range from 8.800 to 9.800 feet I'-! 700 to 3 000 ml in ele· 
votinn on mesic gent le s lopes and benches . Exposures 
are nort hwest to norLhe<l!lt. Adjacent drier s ites moy 
belong to ABLAIBERE. while cooler s iles usually helong 
to ABt.A/R I ~IO or AB LAIVAMY. 
Vegetation.-Mature or climax stands are dominatet.l 
by Abit'! lusiocal'pa . Picea engelmamrii may also be 
present in small amounts 3 .. 1 a persistent seral associate. 
Populu!I lremuloides is the domin Ant seral component 
and wo.s present in aU our sample stands. The und r-
growth is characterized by a relatively dense sward of 
CON!X geyen·. Th.is may be overtopped by scattered low 
shrubs, including Berberi$ repen .•. Hosa u:oodsii. and 
S ymphoricarpos u~ophilu .•. Forbs include A (' hillpa 
mUle{olium. l.A th )'rus /an~lU ertii. O$morltilcl ('hilen~lv . 
Bnd Smilacina s teifala. 
SoiI8.-ABLAICAGE is apparently restricted to igneou:'l 
parent materia ls in our s tudy area. Sails l.I.'e re developed 
in residual ma terial derived from int.rusive porphyritics . 
Hnre soil and exposed rock or boulders are negligible. 
liller accumulutiuns averaged 1.2 inches 13. 1 cml. Tex.· 
tu res ore loam or silt loam. 
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Productivi ty/management.-Timber poten t.ia l~ are 
apparent.ly moderate to high. :"'imited s ite index d ata for 
Pic~a ('ngelmannii indicate it. perhaps should be fuvored . 
DensE" .sod of Carex Rey eri will prohibit nat ural regenera· 
t ion unless sites are sca rified. Populus tremu/oicles may 
also present opport unities for management. Bot h deer 
and cattle shou ld find forage ~n t hese sites. 
Olher stud ies.-ABI .• A/CAGE was fi rst described hy 
Pfister and others U9771 in Montana as a minor type. It 
also occu rs in central Idaho tSteele and oth('rs 19811. 
from Yellowstone National Park southward to south· 
eastern Idaho (Steele and others 19831. and in sou . h· 
eastern Wyoming (Wirsing and Alexn.nder 19i5). These 
lIuLhors list both Popu lus trenlu/oiues and Pinus 
cc",lO"a as principal seral associates. Our h. t. . has closer 
affi nities ..... ith ABLA/CAG E t hat is found on t he noutt 
and Whi te River Notional f orest s of nort h-<:ent ral 
Colorado. where Pinu .~ contorlo is not a component 
lHoffman and Ale'(ander 1983: Hoffman and Alexander 
1980: Hess and Wasser 19821. Simil llr conditions also 
apparently ex ist on th,.. Gunnison Bnd Uncompahgre 
Nat ional Forests of western Coloradr. iKornarkova 19821. 
A bjps /osiocsrpsIJunip f"rus ~ommunis h. t. 
IABLA/J UCO; Subalpine Fi r/Common Juniperl 
~r 
I I I-
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Dis tribution.-A major h .l. of the sou thern portion nf 
our study area. ABLAlJUCO occupies midd le to upper 
elevation s lopes. ridges. an.j benches on aU aspec ts. Our 
si tes ra nged from 8.800 to 10.600 feet 12680 to 3 330 m) 
in ele \·ation. but most were above 9.500 feet 12900 m I. 
Topography may be s traight. undulating. or convex , 
S lopes vary from Kcnile to s teep and average 21 percent. 
ABL AlJUCO is usuaJly o n warmer aspec ts or elp\'at ions 
th an ABLAJ RIMO or ABLA/CARO. while 
ABl.A/BERE represen LS s lightly more mes ic: conditions. 
Vqelalion.-Abil!''' ia"jocarpo is t he indicated clima.x 
tree and is us ually present in early sera1 to mature 
s tonds. Both Piceo :,ngeimonnii and Popu lu" trem ulaidps 
arc important seral associates. Both P. engelmannU and 
A. laliocarpa may layer in the understory . Pseudol suga 
menzie" ii and PI'cea pungen.fii may a lso be present a~ 
seraJ but pers istent associates . The patchy ur.dergrowth 
is dominated by Juniperus communi S. wruch may 
develop into large horizontal dumps . Other common 
s hrubs incl ude Rosa woodsii. S y mphoricarpos oreoph ilus, 
and occasionally B erben's rep ens. Site characteris t ics and 
abunda nce of B. rep ens s hould be carefully assessed in 
order to di s tinguish between t rus h.t. and ABLAfBER E, 
PI EN phase. In general. ABLAlJUCO is much more 
depauperule t han ABLNBER E. 
Soils.-AB LA/JUCO occu rs on soi ls deri\'cd almost 
exclusively from igneous pa rent ma terials. primarjl~r 
bUAhic nows Inppendi.x F'1. "'Iost s ites have rock\' su r· 
faces with abunda nt bare soil . Litter tlccumulilllo'r: .. aver' 
age I inch 12.5 eml. Su rface textu re~ are predominanth 
sandy loom and loo m lappend ix G). . 
Prod uef ivitylmanageme nt. - Timber polential!" art' 
gerit'raUy low lappelldixes 0 and EI. Thi! h.t repr("I('nt~ 
the lowest potential yields for the series. ~t\t ural 
regeneration appean to he sporadic and limited to 0",1\' 
the m('~t mesic mierosit es. ~ormal or '1landard proc('" 
dures o f manipu lating the O\'crs tory for s ilv iculturul pur· 
poses will usua lly be un successful. Wildlife. especially 
big game. may find bot h cover and fnrage or hro'olo se on 
these sites. but most use will probahly be a"i'mCialed 
with proximal plant communiti(>s . 
Othtr '4 t udi tll.-Simila r condition'4 e:<i.!' t m Idaho and 
Wyomin~ (Steele a d others 19~1. 19R:l) when' the type 
also occu rs along cold air drainages. The!'le s ites al"in 
s upport PtnU <il co ntorta A lon~ the Uinta "tountai n" 
north of our s t udy area. sites supporti ng predomLn a ntly 
./UfllPflTllfii rommul1t rf occu r a nd or{> included withLn d\(· 
A bi,., (u~;o('urP"' l1¥rb('ri( N>p,n' h.t I;\! au k and 
lI ender!lon 198·11. Our "It .. " 'i how the mO'it a HiOll \' to 
condit ions d~sc:riht.>d fll r the \'orth Km hah Plnt"",,1 and 
mountaLn ~ of norlhl'rn \'ew "'e'tlto t \l oir nnd I.udwlg 
19i 91 
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Abies Ins;ociJ rpBlCarf.>.t: rossi; h.t. 
IABLAICARO: Subalpine Fir/Ross S('dge l 
.~:r~ __________ -i 
~I 
Dis tribution.-ABI..A,C ARO is II major h.t. of the 
A bies lasior:a rpa series and ca n be found throug hout the 
study area with t he exccption of the eastern LaS,,1 a nd 
Ab3jO ~I ou nla ins. The type commonly occurs on nat 
,*nd,,~s to s t raight and Sleep northern slopes al middle 
to upPf>r dC\·3lions. Our lii t es ranged from 8.600 to 
10, 100 fPet 1262() tn 3 1 iO m I. but the type LS mcst com· 
mon abo\'e 9.500 feet 12900 m l, ABI..AIC ARO appa ren tly 
represen ts si les drier t han ABLA BERE and sli g ht ly 
warme r than AHLAI RI~IO. 
\'eMetation.- :'I.l atu re or climax stands ure relativel\' 
d t' nse finn are codo minatoo hy A biu /usiQ('(lrpa <lnrl . 
Pin'o ,·n}(('lm:lIInii . "'hip." la .(loC'orpa reproduc t inr. m~y 
al"l) ~ present 1:1 the undere:tn~' ac: vcgetative layeri ng . 
P"fmdo rsliRa mtm~;es;; is locally import an t as 8 sera l 
aSliocia te. especially on the \\'aslltch and Fish Lake 
Pluteaus and t he Tushar ). ' ount ai ns . Throughout t he 
h.t.. Pupllius tr(' ffl ld uidp i: i ~ an import ant seral associate 
and usuolly Sf>rveS os 0 nur '5C crop for conifer regenera· 
tion . The undergrowth is depnupernte Ifig. 7 •. 'oIoith c nly 
a light cove rage of Carf!X r()fiisii representing a diagnostic 
fen tun- Other ~pecie5 that may also occur that fire 
uOlua lly lI.!1socia ted with s ma ll openings includ ~ Arntca 
ron"fnlia. A . rf'(lJ(czlll( ml(f'r. nnd Ht)((J It'f),,(btii. 
Soils.-Part!nL material s depend upon loca le nnr! 
include lime<llnnt', CretQcei'luq .. ands tone. andesite. fl nr! 
moqt often ba~alt Inppendi:c fI. (Joth su rface rock and 
hare ,oi l are vo riahlt· and may rangt:' from none to 
.. Imo<lt 1)() perCl'nt !.i ller occumulauons a\'erage 1.·1 
tnche'! n.;; cml. Su rface soil Ic:cture~ nrc mO!'Lt l" .. an" " 
luum and IOBm lappl'ndi:c GI , .. 
FIgure 7 -A/J,(!s 'asloca'oiJ/Ca(e~ rOSSII '" on a mOdefalehr sleeo northeas" 
laCing slope 19.760 teel. 2 r.8Om\ ncaf N~,o; Ha''''orry .1'1 the Pme Vailey Meu:-
la"'s P,cea engelmannH anO 40'8S laStOCiJfDiJ ':OfTI,n,:l1 e Ihp ",alure Ovel slory 
ol D,es las'OCiiuoa ,e; lay" ' IMQ In ,I'1e uN'P'SlOI) Ca'!" '05,>;11 : H'e fTld jor eo"'ro 
.,e'" 01 it dCpaut)ef'ale unaerCjIO· ... lr 
l'roducti\' i t~· munui(l'm en t T lmht'r jllll l·ntl .ll .. • m · 
J!t'nl'rally modcr;n~ WPlwndi:cc'l 1) a nd EI ,tnd .Irt· .Ihmu 
a\' t' ''nKe for the <: ('ri!!!'L. Sucl'(><. c: ful c;; Ji\'Lcuhural pn''''cflp 
lLon'" ror /Iit't'a "11):"'mlllllll' willlLkl'''' 10\ 0 1\ , · .. mall 
np.~nm~" tha t llLu inwin "Itp protl'l' tlon :'I.1tl n~ nf rllir 
'i lt (>c;; ('ontain .·\lm· , 'tJ~/(lI'flrp(j inft.'Ct!!d '" Lt h tht· r'tOt flit 
Fllmp, (l nn"~,,, :\l·curtiinJ.! tn Sli't'll' and uthl'r" II~I "' U. 
tl'lt' root "ySt('m u l {'s lUhli <: h(>d ('aTt'.l nl'~11 m(t ~ I,.· <lu fll · 
dently ext('nsi \'(- to pre!'(>nt .. {,\'t'r t> cnmpt' tltllm for l r, '1' 
.. ",l'<I lins,! <: unll: .... "iu' tTt'atmt;'n1 Ie: pn".crilwd Itppllrl un. 
tit''' <l1~o I':< :<; t to mana~t" P"pu/i", ".·,tll"""r"" fnr .1 
\ ariN.\' of rL'SOUrI'f' \'alu!!<: tn (' l udlO ~ fora~(' prndut'tllIlI 
for lives tock 
Other .. tudil: ... - .. ,HI. ·, ('" un hn~ pr..,\lou .. h h .. 't'n 
dC!'Icribt'd by Steele alHI nthf'r": . 1 iH':)1 for e:Outhl·l.I or, lt'rn 
Idaho Their typ" aplit'ur'" ll) Ill' "UllIl ar \"u,'l'pt fot th.· 
o(:(urr(>nc(> 1')[ I'IIU,' C"JIII" rtll ,1<1 a "pral U .. <:IO('I:IIf ' '''mk 
and II{'ndf.>r(nn 119~ II tlo not mdudt· \ III . , C 'lUI Ln 
tll!!lr l'in .... jfication for nlJrlh«rn l't .• h hilt ';;{ 'm,' ""1, ,, .. 
hdunlotmJ( to tn('lr ,\liIA I1UH. <lnd "P 'II" 
I" .:w('arpa O"m"rh ull , hIfN/'" h t "Mt' ('om!lilf",hll' 
Abies con c% r Series 
Ui"t ritJution Thl' \I.,.,~ I tllll •• ,.,T ""ri"" .1 1lh.Ij"r 
KToupin~ of h t -", within th!' ~lll . h .l r",1 , .. ""Pl'Chtlh 
common on the- ",outh,·rn pla lt'llu" I lur ~"r1('''' mdutil· ... 
eight h.t ' '' , of whkh fnur an' m"lur .Ind 11111' Inl'Lt!t' nt",1 
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" tt'''' Mf- d lo1ral·t (' ri .. tll.:;:,lh · l'ot ,] ~nd tlr\' ~nd are U~UrL Jlv 
un IInrtht;'r n ,'xpo~url'~ . r:ievtuion" rlm gt' fro m t),:WO l~ 
I, ::on ft''' t l lI'oYO to '1 ~fiO tnl. with ,'HCO QU(i ,·' 
rl·pn·.;;t·nunj! the' I',w('r c:ctn'mt' a nd :\ Hen BEllE or 
\ HCO -.;YOR common at th~ hilo!h \.'r {I h it ud(·s. Several 
Ii t .. within th(> series. indudm~ .. ,nco PH).!A. 
\ U('O eEI.E. and AH('O (ll' (; -\. rt!pr('~('n l luv.l'r 
t lluhed int'l.; nndluone: (Jlht'r l .\·p!.., .. ... uch as 
\IH'II .. \ Up ·\ nnd \11('0 BEHt:. <I re usually ahu\'t' 
..In"f' ty (t·lall'd typt.'" \\'lthlO thl.' 1~<:f'll dfl"'IIJla "'PII';:/{'<:11 
"t'm 'e; lI ighl·r d t'\' lIlLon<l or mllr~ moi~t conclilLons ma~ 
.;;uppmt ,-\ 111,,' 111 ~w('a r/)/j and hclong to that serl(·e; . 
\' f' t:t' l lltiul' - Si/ "~ <;u pp,jrti nJ( ,H'h" t " l/IC 'O /O~ as a c: 1i· 
tn.HI "P'·,·It: .. , trI· 'I "pnr '·n'l~ tuo warm <lnd dry fllr A bl('s 
If/,II/ulrra ,tlul P lt' I 'U " " J:f'fmlHllIIl TIlt' moe;l ('ommon 
• • <1 .. I)(.'l:t l.· .. tlf I H~ "t'r!" ';: mdudl' 1''' 'IIt/Of'IJjffl "" -" : /1 './1 
lOti lJ"II~ ( p'I',r!rro,(/ . With P lrl'U rIllIRf'"- (lnd I'fI(lIl'U<iI 
"",rlll/",I/." pn" wnl '" tIl!' 'HCO BEltE i.lOd 
\llt ·() .11 ( ' f) hi <. Tht' dw.r.Jl·tt.'ri .... lH·:Llh .. hruhh\ 
Ilndl'r,.:r1j\\ lh '" <'1(1' "Im llar t4\ tht: 1' '' 'IIf!., t ~lI jfU ml'/;"' I('"'' 
~In .j p urUllfl " {,rlh,· P I IIII' IlolI/d. rO dl [lIld Aim>, 
rll",u'l/ r'~1 '" t'nl " 
SniT >:; di l1luh'" - Our <'l'rw" e:hflw" U .;; lrl)n~ <lfhnll \ fur 
IlIll(,e:lnnf' and "'amblQn(> ..:uh C:l ral f'C: lap~nt1i:c FI 
,UC 'O (·F I.E ami ,\lICO ,I l',{J .I rf' lhl' I1n l.\· t'xt't'plinnc: 
and (l r! ' found mll..:l nfl.·n fin nnrl,· .. uit' \'ull'aOll'C: Thi c: 
fI .laILon<. hLp I'" .. llLular til It\l' i·" 'II,Jn ' " .~a 111('11:/("' /; 
""TIl'''' ' mnunt .. of h,ITt· 'i llllll nd (· xpn .. NI rn~:k nrt: rein · 
tiyely uniform: only ABCO/ARPA represents sit.es with 
an 8yeragt J f more than 20 percent bate soil. Litter 
accumulations tend t.o be nonuniform and patchy. with 
depth! ranging from 0.9 to 1.7 inches l2.3 to 4.4 cml and 
I veralring 1.2 inchcs IJ .2 cmt. Surface textures are vari a· 
ble and are best. disc'Us500 by h. t.. Many sites within t his 
series ha ... e experienced ~vere erMion in the past . 
Accurate. long·term climatological data for much Il f 
this series are lacking. However. analyses from two 
site!. and general observ at.ions and ext. rapolation!. sug' 
gest that. t he !Jerie5 repre!Jents environment.!: beyond the 
drought and t.emperature tolerances of Abif'S lasiocarpa 
and Pic(!Q enge/mann;; and within the lone of somewhat 
uniformly dis tributed annual precipit8tion. Thus. the 
series is found at ele\,lItions lower than A lasiocarpa and 
P. eng~/man";i and is confined to the southern and west · 
em portion of the s tudy e.rn that receives summer mois' 
ture. Mauk and Henderson 11984) sugges t that the 
northern distribution of the series, near Logan. UT. 
might. correspond to a mean January temperature of 
about 32 OF 10 "C). Mesn temperatures below th is 
threshold apparently limit. seedling establishment . 
Prod uctivity/management -Our series generally 
repruents sites with only limited opportunitie! for ti m· 
ber management. Yields are low and many sit es are 
poorly st()("~. Where present. Pseudouuga mt'n.!inij 
presen ts the best opportunity for 5ucce5!fu l s ilvicu ltural 
manipulation. Low elevation. and especially lo ..... er 
timberline s ites. often reMmble t he adj acent non forest 
shrub communi t ies and may have undergrowt hs of corr.· 
peting shru bs. 8ecause of its proximi ty to rural commu· 
nit i". mos t of t he ! eries has had a historv of !elective 
harves ting. . 
KnowledgP of fire ecology for A bie( roncolor sites is 
only superficial. Al though many of our sar.1pie st:1nd!J 
have bu rned as a rtsult of historic 10gJ..';ng. the nut ural 
(jre interval probably is relatively short A lm·e con color 
is not very resis tent to fi re a5 a sapling or pole but 
becomes inc reasingly more tolerant with age as the thin 
smooth bark thickens. Lo ..... branches al'W Increase its 
5uS('eptibili ty. Fires that are carried by undergro ..... th spe-
cies. suc h as Q'I#rcU$ gQmb~/il . ./'I",,wrus CQmmllnt( . li nd 
graminoid~. may easify lorch,oul on young A ( QII('%r 
P feudo rlUlga mf'n~lf'si; and Pinus pandennu may he 
fa \'ored by these fires becauM' of greater rift> re!U5te t!l'e 
and the crept ion of favf)rable seed beds. Crane 1 19~21 
presents preliminary successional trends of A b,,,. co n· 
color h.t .'! in Colorado thal appear r2asonable for mo~t 
of ou r types. 
Wildlife values of this seri" are not well documt'ntoo 
~1 a ny of ou r h t .', apparently pro\' lde CO\'£'r and hro ..... .. p 
for deer. presumably during !opring and fall ~I auk and 
Henderson 11984) sugges t the pn!ferent:tt Qf AllI P~ 
concoior cambium t issue II.!' food fClr se\'eral rodent "IX'" 
ci~. ~pecial ly porcupine~ 
AbiH conc% rlPhysocnrpu5 mal1l8 Cfl US h.t. 
~ABCOJPH 1A: W hi te FirlNineba rk l 
Di.8lribution.-ABCO PH~tA , an Incidental h L 
pled in the Pahvant Mou ntains. is confined to "Iteep 
northern sl~ imme<tiately above the A cer Illa brum· 
QUf!rcU [f lIum b(>lii woodlands. Our sites wer.:- a ll helow 
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7.500 feet 12 290 m) in elevation. Adjacent types ar e 
most likely ABCOfRf-: RF. . ABeO ACGL. or unde~cribcd 
non forest communities. 
Vqetation.-Both A bie .• conro /or and PSf'IH/ol$uga 
mf!Mif>sii codominu~ in the o\,erstory. The shrubby 
undergrowth consist s of Physoca rpfl s maIIJU(·"IIS. 
QUf' rCUS gambp/ii. and Am(!/tlnt'hif!r (I/r.ifolia 10 a tall 
shrub stratum. overtopping a lower st ralum of Berberis 
r f!pen.$. PacltiSl ima m y rsiniles. and Rn!CQ u·ot)(lsi l. 
Herbaceous species include Carps lI"y"n . /""hyrus 
lun!Zu'('l'l ii, and /..a(hyrus pauci/lorus. 
Soils.-Sampled s tands lire on limestone and .!Iandston(> 
parent material. Liller accumulations are relatively high. 
Surface textu re~ are loam and s ilt loam. 
Productivityfmanagement.- Individual trpes may ha ve 
relatively high site index values. but yields a pt.' e.(pt'Cted 
to be low to moderate. Steep slopes and intense undt' ''· 
growth competition may preclude mos t managemen t 
ahp"na tive~. These sites may ha\'e highest \'alu .. as 
spring and fall deer habitat. Other managemenl implica· 
li .... n .. should be sirl'i1ar to PS~1E 'PHMA . 
Othu s tudies.-The ABCOrPHMA h.t. is s imil ll r to 
t hat d(>~cribed for the Wasatch and Stansbury 
~1 0u nt arns (If .,\orthern Utah by Mauk and Henderson 
119" U. 
,t bies concolorlAcer g /8brum h.t. 




Oi .. t ribution. - ABCO ,\ C(il. IS a minor h 1 of ou r 
'1tudy ar{'a Site" belonJring to thi~ tHW ..... ere fQund in 
thl' Pine Valley. Abajo. and Tushar ~t ounlai n ,. It 
n'prc'ients lower to midslopt! po!'! itions at low ~ 1 1! \'atlon! 
wit hin lh(' A bu? ... conW /lJr serie!: our sample ~lIte~ ranged 
from ; .400 to ~ .400 feet 12 260 to 2 560 m ) in ele\ alion. 
Expolliu rcs are northern 'l nd topoJfCo phy is usually con· 
ca\'e or undulming. Adj3cent drier siles u:4ually helong 
to ABCD BEnE. while more moi.!t sites are ,trcam 
bottoms 
Vegttation.-A dense o\,ers tory in malu re :!I t ands is 
composed of Abies concolo r, wi th P~eudo ( .. wgu men::;l'.'!ii 
usually presenl as n pers istent seral associa tl'. p(~t1uJu .e 
(remuloid p$ is also an important early seral componpnl 
The shrubby undcq,'To ..... th consis ts of a distinct ly ta ll 
strat um. includi ng A cl'r g labr lll1l. Q/I('r(,fI ,~ ll ,mbf'lll . 
Pr/lnll ,<; r·irJ(iniana . nnd Amelanch if:'r (Ilni{u llu . o\,(>r ' 
topping a 10 ..... s hrub s trat um of Bcrbc'n.' rppc·tls. 
fJachhHima m\'r<;ini(ps. Ito.,a lI'oo<isii. and 
Sy mphorlcur, ;II<: orrophi /us. lJ"'mll .~ ('lIilllll' ;.Inti ('Im 'x 
ron i; are the mos t common ~rillninoids . A di vers!.' fur" 
component include~ Thali(' u ll m {('mil,,", Smllu('wu 
sit'llarn . and Erif,{l'ron sp(>('iusu ... 
Soi ls.- Parent materials Ort' \·ariable. depending upon 
locale. Our ~i tes include both Tert ian ' sandstonC' and 
andesit ic volcan ics. SUrtrct' tl'xt Urt·O; 'n re mos t ly loam. 
Most of our sitp/; contain relath'ely high amount ~ of 
exposed rock. 
Produl tivity/ma nagtment. - Yields and mnnaJ:l'l1lent 
appear s imilur to ABLA ACC L. 
Othe r studi~s .- Mauk and Hendersun (198·" sU~~t!St 
that ABCO .,", CG L mo\' ex is t in the Wa~a tch ~l oUnlain$ 
nenr Salt L.ake City. DeVl'lice and ot hl' r~ lin prcs:'il. and 
Moir and Ludwig 119791 desc ribt> o; imi lnr cond it ions in 
southwestern Colorado and norlhern ~e\\ " Iexicn. 
r-l bies roncolorlCrrcocorpus IMira/ius h.t. 
IA BCO/CELE: Whi t. FiriCudl. nf 
Moun I ai n·l\la hega n~' 1 
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Dis t ribu tio n - ABCO CE LE. tI minor h.t. of the A bll" 
co ncolar series. is found sporadicaUy throughout t ht' 
lower ele\'Blions in the wes tern part of the '!i tudy area. It 
also occurs on the Wasatch and Ta\'aputs Plaleau~ . It 
may be most common in t he Pine Valle\' ~l oun tain!S in 
southwes tern Utah. Uur sites runge in ~ Ie\'o t ion from 
7.000 to 9.400 feel 12 130 to 2 860 m) and are USUOJl} on 
gentle to .steep s traight or convex ~ I npe!'l wit h northern 
expo!\ure~ . Adjacent sites usuully supporl nonforest com· 
muni ties ( 'J1I~rc ll .'II·O·N:O(·arp lI .'( wood lnnds. or on more 
moist !lites. the ABCOIRF. lU·: h.t. 
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V~get ntion.-Although A bit·,oc nJncotor is the indicpted 
cli mnx tree. mature s tands of A . r u nCO/UT are rarely 
found. Usuully PSe/H/Uf " /IJ!(I m('nziesi; nnd P/'nlls 
pUllderosa dominate these sites. Pifllu {l('.ti/is and 
./ /"'I/JPr//s .~cup ri lorum are often present in small 
amount s. The shrub·domi nulcd untlcrb'To ..... th muy be--
l·OIlH.' dl!n~l·. wi th ('('rcocl1rpU!~ ll'e/i{o/ius. Qu er('u s Kill" ' 
h('lii. A ,,,,' /an('hh'r (11f.i{olia. H('rhf'ri.~ rt'pp1l ." . and 
S\'mphtJn'cflrpu<i: ort>uphilll ,"i usually present. Care.t' ro:uii 
and Poa {",ullpn'mta nrc t he most characleristic grumi· 
Iloids. Forbs art! ncgligihie. 
Soils .- Although a \' ari~l ~' uf sedimentary and igneous 
parent material s are representl'd. andesilic volcnnics ar(' 
the most common. ~t any s it es ha\'e high nnlounts of ex· 
posl'd rock aOlI bare soil. P3tc h~' litter acc umulations 
unrngl-d only 1. 1 inches 12.6 cml. Surface textures are 
prl'{lol1linantly loam and sill loam. 
Producti~ i ty lman8M('m('nt .- Limiled limber dUlo indio 
calt- plllPntill; yields are \'tory 10 ..... lappendix 01. and rep' 
Ct.'s(·nl tht' poorest sit es of the series. Rocky sites and 
low s tOCking will reduce expec ted yields. ThE'Se sites 
may funct ion Jx.sl a!' spring and fnll rang~ for big game. 
('specilll1y de<>r. • 
Oth('r sl udies . - ~o othl'r s tud i(><; ho\'e dt:'scribcd thi s 
h.t. 
.. \ hi('s concoior fA rctost8phy los pot uls h.t . 
IA BCO/AItPA : W hite Fir/G reenleaf l\-I .. n7.nnit nl 
• 
Dhitribution.- ABCO AUPA i ~.1 major h.t. of the 
r\ bjp.~ clUrcolo;' series in the south"rn pnrt lon of the 
<l; ludy area. It u'lua lly occur:'! on rdatively gentle benches 
with undulat ing topography at mict slope positions. A 
varicty of cxptlsu rci'I arc f(·presented. Elcvations ran.!{t! 
from 8.100 to ~.500 feet 12 <170 to 2 :'90 mI. 
ABCO A RC,\ is usuall.\· found adjflcent to lhl' drier 
PIPO ARPA . ..... hill' mort' mois t condition!! are 
reprt·senttod by AOeO UE RE. ABCO SYOH. or 
P IP U J UCO. 
VeJletotion.- Ahi".( ('onl'o/or is the indicn tt>d climax 
trt'tc'. hut many si tes mny hav(' open, unevcn·Df.!ed ov('r· 
s tories dominated h~' I1Ultnn' 1' ,,'udtl' ~IIJ!U 1111'11.:,..'11 fir 
Pum .' ponelf'n.n'a ,jig.:'1 A IJU', I"IIr/("ui lJr :ohould 1M' prl''-t'11I 
in t he unders tory 3m.! will t-:raduallr innl'll"l' . I IIIIl /Jl'rll~ 
~coplI 'o rum IllU~· per~i~ t on t hE"~C dry Sil l .... " 1IIIl' 1'1 11 /1' 
r;" rI " ~ IS n 10nK·lin~ ser,,1 a q~ocj utt'. Thl;! und erwowth 
~on si~t<: of dt'I1!1l' palch~~ or .. hruh .... chan..-t.'rll.l'tj h \" th., 
d.a~no~tu .. A rt' ( ,,,raph ,,IIl 'Ol. ! 1lIff/lu . " I t)n~ with 
S\'lIrph fln('u rpt" 'H·'''' f,lr l ill' ' .l u n/ilt·TlI' 1 ·"mlllll'H~ . ,inti 
O.·r"",, - rl?fX' '' ~ Grominoids and forh .. a rt' u.;;u alh 
Ilt'gilgihh', 
Soils .- ABC() A RP .. \ qhQw§ (I "l ronJ.! nffin ih fur llllw 
"tont' suh .. tra l (>~. t:nmmnn l,\' (lI..'l'urnnJ..: in our " tud~ , ) 11 
tht. Was..!lch Formation lappenchx 1-'1 ·\lt hou J..:h "' \(r'!n.;; ,·t! 
rock is usually Ie"" thun 10 perc('nt. alllounl " of hart' .;;nd 
ma~ n m)! .;> up In "In Iwrcl' nl rt l1r1 :i \t 'rol J..:l' 1.1 p"rl· .. nt 
('I)n "l'qul,nt l~ , liul'r tI('c mll ulnt lOn:- an' pa ll'i:.\ lIlllt a\'I'r· 
" J.!t' nnl~ I ] inl'tw" t!)) l· 1I\1 \l a ny " ,I '''' !,:·,·t.un 1' \ Hll'l\l'f' 
u l l' rn"inn. ~Urf. l l·" II'Xl un'<; " r,' pn'l.ill1Tl1l1anth ]It,1I1I and 
... li l Im Ull tapPl'nd ix (il 
I'wdu('li ... it .,· m n n ulotf' lIl (' nl - Till1lwr pOI l'nthll" an ' 
/o! ~'llI'r a lh· \O'ry 1f'J ", wppt'"diXt", II ,ll1d E) ~t\)i.·k in ,l! IlU u 
t ,II ion<:. drlluj.tht y ';;f)j l~ . and It , \\ ", It, mdt'x f'<: will rl'dul'l' 
I'SPI,t'u 'd ~· idds . llldl\ id u,d tn't'" j.!r'l\A. .. lll",I,\'. wit h 1111) ... 1 
",-lIupll;' "'1.111<1 0: l ' xTt'l.' liwj.! :!ll fI ~ . 'a r"' . ·\ It t·mpl ... II ' tll, l llI rU ' 
la tt' t tll:' m f'r "tnry 111 t'\"l' !1·'l.L!f'd nH1I111J..;"lTlt' l1l 1II i1 ~ f.ul. 
\\ ddlift' I1 l;'H ll :;, ' thl'!>!;' " Il l· ... for hrll\\ "" I h l lllt.'''Ik th'l" 
.. tuck" ill rind littll' fo ra)!!;' 
O th!;'r ~ Iudi r:-.- Su otlw r ~t udit, .. hU\'l ' Ul'<:l·ril h>(llhi ... 
h.l. 
F I t;ul~ 8 - Allies CO"COlo~ Arc rostifotl y1os oatu /a "1 f) " ;fI steep soutMwest slooe 
a5aO '~I 2 f}H),", ,r> II' .. EaSt ~o." C,'='':!,, "''1,,,.1<;'''''' ,.,"! P~ur"lsau9ur"ll Pla:ea\l 
"' 0'(>5 CO"<;O'O' ''i o;. .. .. ' · .. ' .. a ' M'O:;UQ"OU' ' .... , Ol.t~,' . "r-. ,,." d'S') ~O" 'd '''' 5 
p '''U$ (l O"t1f>l(}~.l ]"1j Ps .. t.,1"ISI..1.· j ,..,fO ... • .,~ .,j ..... ;,,, rr:ro .. ... ,. ' ..l rc t OSfifC' rI, 'O<' 
Dd/u1a ,j." ~ ... ,- ',r ,.- ''"' .. ,""""Q • .-,,1' 
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Abies concolo,IQuercus gSlJJbeJii h.t. 




Dis tribution .- ABCOIQUGA is I) minor h.t . of the 
Abo'e$ con c% r series and occurs primarily in the 
Pabvant Mountains and on the southern edge of t he 
Aquarius Plateau. It also apparently extends south ..... ard 
into Kane County in Zion National Park. It was found 
on all but sou thern and south ..... es tern exposure9 and 
ranged from 6,200 to 8,600 feet II 890 to 2 620 m) in 
elevation. Our si res usually represent middJe to lo ..... er 
slope positions, ..... ith s traight slopes that are moderate 
to steep, ABCO/QUG A is usually adjacent to relat ively 
high elevation P(PO/QUGA·SYOR ir the Aquarius 
Plateau. In the Pahvant ~·t ountains , it may he adj acent 
to Quercu s·Acer grandidentatum woodlands, and thus 
represents the lo ..... er t imberline zone of conifer fores ts. 
In both areas, ABCO/S E RE may be found on cooler 
exposures and elevations, 
\'egetation .- Abjt!.! con c% r is t he indicated climax 
tree. although it may be poorly represented in many 
stands dominated by mature P$eudofSuga menZI'e$;; or 
Pin lJ..$ ponderosa. JltnjfHfU.$ scopulorum is usually present 
in small amounts. Populus t"muloide$ is not iceably 
absent . The shrubby undergro ..... th is dominated by 
Quercus gambelii and Ame(nnclu'er aJni{olia. which may 
0', .. - . ... p C' ~Pp"I ~. Pachis(ima myr.sinit ...... Pu,.shja 
tri...kll tata. & SI' k'oodsil. and Symphorica,.pos fJ1VOplr jJU..s. 
A ligh t and diverse herbaceous stratum includes Caru 
ross;;. Poa (endleriana. Silanion h,Vstn'x, Eriogorwltl 
I'OcemO$a, and somet imes 8 a/samorhila sagi ttata. 
Soils.- Parent material s are vnriable, depending upon 
locale. SE-dimentary , metamorphic, and igneous types nre 
represented lappendix FI, Exposed rock and bare soil 
were present in all sample stand" but 8Vf'raged only 7 
and 2 percent, respectively . Litter accumulations aver· 
aged 1.7 inc he! 14.4 cm). Surface textures are variable 
and range from loam to silt loam to clay loam. 
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Productivity/management.- Timber potentials range 
from very low to low (appendixes 0 and E). Limited data 
suggest that management should favor P5eudotsuga 
men lips;; rather than PinU$ ponderosa for maximum 
production. Other features may be similar to 
PSME/QUG ,\ or ABCO/CEl.E. 
Othtr s tudie8.-SOme ..... hat s imilar condition! appar· 
e ntly exist in New Mexico and Arizona and have been 
described os the Abies concolo,..J)seudotsuga 
menzlrsiilQuercus gombelii h.t . by Moir and Ludwig 
11979) and the ABCOfQUGA h.t . by DeVelice end others 
lin pressl . 
A bies conc%r/Berberis re~ns b,t, 
IABCO/BERE: White Fir/Or.gon Grapel 
0 - ..IUCO Ph .. . 
• - BERE Ph .. . 
Distr:ibu tion.-ABCO/BERE is a major h.t . of the 
Abips concolor series. Sample s tands are dis tributed 
throughout the s tudy area except for the eastl!rnmost 
LoSol and Abajo Mountains. Two phases are recognized , 
l4'ith slig ht d ifferences in environmental s ite characteris· 
tics and management opportunities. In general the h.t. 
('an be found bet ..... een 7,300 and 9,600 feet 12 2:30 to 
2 930 rr. ~ :::: d;Jvation on a variety of exposures. The type 
usually represents relati vely ('Ot. . and dry midslope posi· 
lions on gentle to steep slopes. Adjacent, colder sites, 
often at higher elevations. belong to t he ABLA/BERE, 
PIPUIBERE , or ABCOIS YOn h.t.'s. Warmer sites may 
belong to a variet y of different h.t.'s, including 
PSMEIBERE. ABCO/ARPA. PIPO/SYOR. and some-
limes PSME/S YO n , al though pnrent material differences 
ex.i, t bet ..... een some of these types. l r. the northern and 
western portion of the s tudy area. ABeO/BERE may 
represent the lowest elevation conjferous timber si tes, 
with nonfore5t communities dominated by PopuJU !I 
t,.pmuloidu or Quercus and Act'r immedia tely adjacent. 
\'egel8lion.-Old·growth stands are usually uneven· 
aged and contair fl variety of specie, in the overstory. 
Pu r(> Ahl f'~ c'ont",,/,)r .. t .mu ... l in ' r.ln' IJ~';II ./lIh/":(' mt"/' 
:if'$;; and J~oplllll ,' Ir,'rr/Ultlfd.,~ :Irt' th,' r.\ ') .. t l:umnllJll 
s(>rnl associat{'s. In .;omt' .lrt' :I ~, Prill" p,ulI / .. ro~u " " 1.\' 
pt>r"l<;f: II U!iu,tlh' re prt.'!it>nl" ( I", c!r1t'r I'xtn'nw "f tht' h t 
Undt'rJ!ro .... th \ t'g:f'tatmn i" l·hur<Jnt·rilt .... l h~ ,I "p:lr,,· 
la~ ... r of I.) .... .. hrun ... Indud i n~ IJt'r'lf'n~ r, 'p",,~ . .....  ,," 
phtJnl'u rpoh oIrf'lIll hlffl~ . PUr:hhr""(I m\ r~rlll t l". ,mel f("", 
fI;}m/~;i Ot her fl'atUTl'" art' di st'"~"I I ~h{'d !I~ ph a", ' 
."""p,·n, " "fI "WluIlJ~ t, ] LTOI ph,,"{': Thf' dr~ ,·'(tn'mt' 
of the h,t j ... r" prt>"l'ntt:d I'y tht:' ,J ueo ph a<:., . ..... hl(·h j .. 
dbtnbutl..>d throul-:hllu t tht, .. tud:: lIn'a It u,u;t.l h on·ur .. 
(In mldd l{' to lo .... ·e r <; lolX"" nnd ht> Ol,ht· ... .... ,th 
pre<ionunantly .. ou th ..... (· .. t <lnd nnrtht'·I .. t ,"<pll .. un·" T Ilt' 
Q\,er :;t t nr\, rna\' mcludt' P H"'II J)flnl.! ' 'I' or P,,"., f7t '.r"I~ III 
addi tion' to thl' Ol:l"r seral "'pP<' I{' ''' Pha.;1al difft'rl'nct' " 
b3S~ upon tht' presenci" of ,":IIIJ1 .. rll~ I 'ml17Hlfll' . ..... llldl 
may have relall \ (>1.\ ' hlji{h CO\·I' r:u!t· '" la r.l!'t.' pat I·tI .. .. 
. flg 9. FOrb~ and J.,~ aminoid:; Mt< m'J!1i~ib lt' 
H..,ht> rr, r('p(" I ~ IRE HE . pha."t·. S ilt: <: lat' k in~ .. hundanl 
./umpprll' cummUnI, helnng to Ihc BEU E .,h,),{>, \\hu;h 
ma~ represen t sh~ht ly mnre m(li~t condit 11"111 ;;:' It nw't 
co mmonly occu rs on slrai~h t ... Io pe!" .Ihon' ":,O()IJ f~1 
t2 1-1 0 ml ..... Ith no rthl'rn Ilr norlht'a~tl'rn t"x pn<.url·" 
A ml,lam'hl"" tllmfolra. in additi on to ) pt'('I t'''' H .. tNi for 
thl:" h.l.. n(>at(' the ~ hruh com pon(' nt T he BERE pha;;:.t' 
a lso ('ont ains morl> forbs than tht' JL'CO phase . .... I'h 
(;",ur,wm rl~IIhl~ ,rm/l f/J. l .fl rh\" fI~ fan .. :/1I'''IIl. anti 
J hili" rnml ft'"dJ .. ,., nut .lhll' l'xumplt-'$ 
Suil !>o :-: .. \1 .. Wlt hUl tht' .\Jlnl HElt E b ~ .. In' ,,"u .llh 
d l'fln'c! Irolll 1i1llt·!"t nnt' or t\olomlt(' tapPt'mll'\: 1-'1 thm h.I" 
\\t 'at h"'rt'uII1 rlm·t' Hr htr" hC't'n Iran ~ ll\I rtt'd by t'ulllln,,1 
i1t·tltm .\ fl'\\ .. Ilt· .. Wi t hin ttll' .II ·(·el phIl .... • al .. " \'onl", n 
t" I,h·nt·t' 11 f " lluvial dl..'p" .. ninn rr..tan·uu~ .... Id Tt·rtiary 
.;antl" lunt''' and ande~i t ll' paf\'nl nmlt-fllIl ... Irt· al .. o 
rt" prt ... t' llIt 'rt. Sud" ,1ft· u.;;u'llly rnl:k~ ,r!ld j.!ra\ dl.\' . .... ll h 
!JOIn' "011 r;I" K\O~ a~ hi ~h .1.;1 ,Ie l pl'rC!!nl in tht' .ll ll'l) 
ph"",,' ·\ t'(·u. "''1I,,"t1n'' ilf 111I1'r .! \ t< rngl· U ~11I\~h l :l:! l'IlH 
In tilt' .ILTO p ha .... • :llld 1 .. -1 \O('h('" tJ Y (,1111 fnr thl' nF. UE 
phtl~ ... :'Hrf,ll'" Il·.xtun·" .. hnw liu ll' ,hUl'n'nrc' In- pIHl"'l' 
..tnt! r.\O~I..' ~rnlll 111,1111 til .. tit Inam and d ny Inar:l Ut ppt.'n· 
ti l,( I; . \1 .1Il?> (If tlur "'lIl1pl.· "l It· .. h ,l\ t' had ",' rinu" gully 
,end .. I ~ t'(·t l'rtl .... '" 
Pruduf'ti\'it,\' mlt"\I~(' JlH'IlL -Trrllhl'r ~· \t' ltJ .. Me j.!'t'nl;'r 
<II '" \ '1'1'\' Inw lu lu,,",' for tht:' h.l r" pp(md ixl'~ IJ . 1IIt.! EI 
Th,' IH:'HE pha.!>t' muy ('ontain :<11~S of hi ~lwr pnx.lm·· 
I i\'u ~ , prt· ... u:nahly dut" If) !l mort" p rott't:lffi l'.'(pnSl' rt' 
""'II';"I~" l!d ","11:1" '1/ pn'''t·nt ... th,' 11I,<:t I1pp(Jrtu"'t ~ filr 
manaj.! t!ntl'nt if "'lh 'lt'u llura i pr(>.;1l.'ripl um~ nrl' t.' .m·f ll ll~ 
d,>, {'Iopt·d. \t uny of t he :<itl''''. i'''pl;'l' 1311~' at tht' IO\\{'r 
dl'Uillnn!'. l'unl:lin l' ddt' nn' tl f pas t fi n · :lnd t·ulIinj.! 
Th i<:: 1.;1 a~sumed 10 h(' tht, r('<;;ult of pa ri\' "if·ttlers s~k lnJ.! 
house logs and buildi ng prOOut't Ol !re fer -lo d iscussion of 
F IQw'! 9 ~O'i!!'S CO n COIOf B .. rbe· ,s rece~s ., r .. LI"'Of>rUS ::O"""'vmo; pn,),;'" 
... q"'. t~ ... ~ .!""!' " '01"::,,, ,8 \~O , ,,,,1 2 .:¥!.... .. B'i~t> Cd" I"'" "J~ fl"-~~.:I ' P~r_ 
0".11]")11'1"> P ''''uS :Jo"'-tt>r )0;, o:t~'j "0;"11': · ~ .. :d ... ~,..: ~S· j.,r-'''',II '' ',w ' .... 
<;10'1 /. I" 40,,,,> :.,ro(''''' · ' "'' .. j~ M ' .... .. ,"1""<;'" ' , l ... · ':'" ·"~l'C.,' 
J""tOe'us .. Ol" ... u ... ·5 .1'''' .~";t. -::.- ... ,'''JO ," _::" B··':- ... •· .. • ,,:-.• 
1"1S f""p"'nr','drcOo; '" c .. · .~ 
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logging history preceding h.t. descriptionsl. Recover~' 
from both fire and selective logging lhigh'gTadingl has 
been s low. Oworf mistletoe eArt'efah obiu m douglasiil 
may be common on Ps!'udotsuga m(>nziesU. Big game. 
especially deer. apparently make heavy use of t hose 
sites. presumably during spring and fall, 
Other .8 tudiu .-Pfi!ttcr (1 9721 rirst noted the prese nl.'e 
of Abi(>s ronc% r wit h undergrowt h si milar to Ihe 
ABLA/SERE h.t. Our SERE phase extends into nort h· 
ern Uta h where Mauk QIld He nderson 09841 desc ribe it 
and another phase that resembles our ABeO/QUG A. 
ABCO/CELE. and ABCO/SYO R h.t : s. Similar condi · 
tions exist south of our s tudy oren and have been 
described as the Abies con colo~PSr!fldo ,suRa ntl'n.:ie.<;U 
h.l.. llt!rbed~ repens phose in the San Jua n ~tou n ta i n s 
IMoir IUld Ludwig 19791. 
A bit>s concolorIJun ;pt>rus communis h.t. 
IA BCQ/JUCO; White FirlCommon J uniper) 
Di8tribut ion.- ABCOIJUCO is a minor h.L, in th e 
Se\'ier and PaunsaugunL Pluteaus. Escalante, and 
Tus har Mountains, I t usufl ily is found on gentle to steE'P 
northern sloptlf lJel ween 7,900 a nd 9.000 feel 12410 and 
2740 ml in elevHt ion. Adjacent. more moi:tt s ites may 
belong to J-\BCO/BERE. While drier s iles are of~en 
ADCOfARPA. 
V~rt.tion.-Abie.ot concolor is the indiCA ted climt'- lt 
t ree and usual1\' tiominol pq mature st a nds. PSP fltifll cf1llfJ 
mftn.liesii. Pice~ punNen$. Pinu s {lu ilis, and Populus 
lremuloides are seral 3ss(M;illtCS. Tht' undergro ..... t h is 
characterized by an easily noti,. ... sble and clumpy st ra· 
tum of J uniperus com muni's, Other common s hrubs 
include Symphon'ca ,p0!l oreophilu .• , Ilosa woods;; Ril)p,l. 
cer(> um . and B t rbtn, ' ('p(' n .•. The herbaceous stratum i.!! 
usually depauperate: only Carex TaU ;! has high 
cons tancy , 
Soils,-Our s ite!t contoin grn'lcUy soils derived from 
lime.!l tone 3nd andesite and bosa1tic volcanic parent 
mat-erials ...... ith colluvial ond residual depositional 
actions. Other features are s imilar to t he series 
desc ription . 
P roduetivity /management. - Limited data suggest tim· 
ber potentials arc low because' of 10 ..... s tockin g levels and 
s ite index . In general. manag~ment opt ions resem ble 
those of low elevotion sit.es within t he ABI ... AIJUCO h.t. 
Ot her s lud ies.-No other studies have identified t hi s 
h.l . 
A bies C'onC'o/urISymphoricsrpos oreophilus h.t . 




Distribut ion.-ABCOISYOR is a major h t . o f the 
Abies conc%r series and i:; found primarily on the 
southern haU of the Aq uarius and Pau nsaugunt 
Plateaus. It also occurs sporadically across the Wasatch 
Platea u. Typical ly. sites are midslope on moderute to 
sleep no rt hern s lopes bet ween 8.400 and 9.300 feet 
12560 a nd 2 830 ml in elevat ion. One site on lhe 
Wosalch Plateau W8S as low as 6.800 feet (2070 mi. 
ABCO/SYOR represen ts cool and dry conditions that a re 
generally above the ABCO/J UCO and ABCD/BERE 
h,t ,'s. ~I ore moist sites may be lower elevations of 
ex t remes ..... ithin t hE' ABLAfBERE or ABLAfJUCO 
h.t ,',. 
Vr"tlotio n.-Maturc st a nds nre usually domin ated by 
either f'.'ieudotsuga m(>nzie .ot ii or f'inu .~ pond~ro.~a . with 
only scattered A bi~s conco /o r . A li ght s hrub canopy 
domi nll lP5 t he undergrowth Itig . IO! nnd contain !,! 
Symphoricorpo .~ (IN'ophilus, R osa fCood sii, Aml'/anchi",. 
a iniro/ia . and occOisionall y trace amounts of Hf'rhf'ri~ 
r"pf'fl S, Ribe$ cerpum . and Quercu s Rumbelii . Ca rPI rD!fsii 
and Pao fendlenflfl u arf! common graminoids . Forbs are 
not icea bly sparse . 
FII:;ure 10 - AOreS concolOf SymohofH: arDO! O'~OP"'uluS h I on .. sleep .·.esteIM 
Jlooe 18 400 leel 2 560 ml lost aco'le tre East Fork Creek on Ine PaunsauQunl 
PlaTeau The averSlory canaoy IS co"'crrs~C 01 ~ D,es conCOIO' PSf!uao tsuca 
mer'weSII anCl scallered Pmus 30naerOs~ :. tJeDaupe!a t" undergrO.·II" '=0:" 
Talns SymOflO"CcIrOOs ('''PODfI,lu$ P~a ' ''''al!'',a na and 8 'I,',"u5 CII .arus 
Soi ls .-VIJr .,(lm p!t- "ltC" an' nn prrouwLn.Jnth 111m" 
<o1ton(> or T~ rtL .lry .. and!'LOn£' l.Jppt!nL.JLX F I lh.1! h ..... ·"h,·r 
wt'alhl?red In plncE' or h{,f'n mnthfil'd 11\ (· .. lIu\ Lui ,u.:l l .. n 
Bart! .. o d .tnt.! ",xpo"ed rock an' u;;;:loally nt'~l u!lhll' 
.Jlthou~h a I f '.' site'! cnnt .un aoe much a<o1 21) pt:rl· ... nt 
I.llt e r accu mula t ion .. o\t>r' I).:(> I lOch 12.', eml ..,,,,1 .. 
u"u:llh (,IJntaln huh' j,(rll\ P: .Ill h()u~h tl'xtur"" .• tt! 
prt'th)mman t ly 'HlOcly loam .mel IfI.1m t.l ppt'mJI'{ (" \ . 
with \BCc) BElt E . milO\ -ampl.· " ILt·" hUH- " ,pNI.·nn·d 
.. ht'el ",r"'l lon 
Produ Clh;ty mllno.w: emenl Tlmtwr pnlt'nlwl .. Mt' 
'l .. ua lh Vt! f\ lu'.' tappendl"; D I H''1'au",' rtf pro:otlmll \ 110 
t' •• rh "cu lenwn(,,". man\ "land .... h'I'." t·' "Jt-nn .. 1)1 pr"\ I 
nu" 'it'Il"Ctl\ " hnn,·" t lnJ.! !nll-('h·/.t'rMhmr ~ .. "Hh 
·\BCO BEUE fml<. ha\t' h .... ·n fMIU,·nt .J hhllu~h thl~ 
tvp€' lack .. th,.. l·' ,n l.nurJtj .. crnund IUt·I .. In hurn . nd"r 
mO"l nl)~rnal(",nd!tll'n " II 'A,lrf ml"llpt,ot- 1..I "'·lIlh.,II/.m 
,11I/lllla,ul I" r la lJ\",h ..... \ .. r.· un I '~"W/Ilh /ili/j m"'I .. ',.· .. 
. hr,)u j;!h llut ,hI" 1\110' \ \ Ihllrl.· ("atur!"" ..It.· "'Imd,.r II, ,1, 
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\BC I) HE itr: h t 
Otht' r -Iudit·- '\/1 IIlllt'r .. Imlll·" ha \t;' d .... allwd tlll:-
hI 
Pirea engeJmannii Seri t's 
\ ~m l!h· i I. I' IE'\ U1\10. hd"n~" III nur Pr,,·u 
• "J!../t1If1 f1tlll ... t· r w... \ 11 hnu c;h PI! . '(1 !·fll!. ·Jmunllll I!' uft(.' n 
.111 lfnp urt dnl • ... r .l l IIr . ' \ "n ,'ut!" mtna nt ", .. (It·lIllt' in 
!II.II_ \ fl i tht· ·11,'" /"~'''''''''l)ll .and Ab,,', '·'HIt .. I., ,. h.t " . 
mt ,.rl'rt.t.llum" 01 "uCrt '-"lun.Jllrt· nd.:; IOdkat f> (bal nnl~' 
Ln th.· .h ... ·nc ... oi ."./. , I" /' dJl!tll!t ' I'/nfl It~h n icall\ 
11111 .. " Ih, .. r.lt h"r mlrro\\ \'nnn'pt <111.)\\ .. I!rprllpr . 
IITur.Jl". flIt l ht , ·I" .. r \11 ~Ul'" pUl,' ntl:r!tv cn pahlt· IIf 
"urr."rtln1! I I'I"'" 1/'1"/ 'It t /., 'f/Il/" ,. . I rt' kl,.\t'cll'l ';:t" 
It h~'r " .Inti / h.· " /" -r • '1J!. i"",I/ ' /1l .. '·flt· ... \ . \r ·f: ft·!. .'!\ ,.1\ 
11IIr. 
r ho ... fI. · ... d. · .. t-'rl l.t l"ll ful l.,., .. (h.lt HI ,h,· ,'II· '\ 1<1 \1 0 
h' 
Piccft engelmanniilRibt'1" monligt'nllm h.t. 
l PJEN'RI~10: Engelmann S prucell\1oun l a in 
Gooseb e rry ) 
) 1_. "\ 
... , 
-- • • 





Distrjbu l ion . - I'IENIR I ~tO is 0 major h.t. in the 
<;nulhern purt ion of tht· slud~' lIr{,U . occurring on the 
.. \ quarius lind 7\ 1;lrkabttml P I.Jteuus and throughout lhe 
Hou ldt·r . E Sl':tI:lnh· . a nd T us har Mountains. It normil lly 
rf'prest'nt ~ th (> coldl·st. highes t clC'v&lt ion s ill's within the 
dO:<t-d fures ts: it may h'Tude int o krummholz with 
inc rl'ast>U s lr{'ss from wind shenr und winter d esil'cation. 
Warlllt'r Sill'S u~ually be l ttn~ to t he ABLA !lIM O h .t. 
PI E~ HIi\10 cun be found on a ll aspect s. but northern 
('x posures arc mos t common. Topography is usua lly 
modera te to s ttoep. middle to upper s\ulWs and benchcs. 
with e lcva lions ranging fro m 10.000 tu I I.HO f('(!t 13 050 
to:] 490 1Il1. 
\'t'~ etnlinn.-SUlnds may h ... solid and continuous. or 
I)ntchy . with in tl·rminglt·d forb meadows. l'ic('(J 
I'''J,!I' /mUlUl ii is norm ally the !101~- conife r presen l un sites 
and often layers in 'Iddition to rl'genernl ing by seed. The 
p rescnce of A bu's ia siOC(Jrpa is uccidenwl or may mark 
(he ecotone to the wor mer AB LA RIM O h.t. POpII/U ... 
tr""lIIiuic/('s is occasionally present as .: minor sernll'om-
ponenl : howc\·cr. success ional rates pr~sum3bly nrc re in-
ti\'t~ ly rapid . The dcpauperole undergrowth Hig. II) is 
c harac le rized by SC3ltert."d Rib('~ montigf'num. often 
(ound llt or near the hase or P. ('nge/mannii. where s now 
l end s to m4:'il rirst. ('ar" x r'(} s .. ii. Ff!Muca ot'inn. and 
sOlllclim(>s Tn's.f>tum I~pi('(/tllm arc preSf'nl in s mall 
amounts. Characteristic forbs include Achilleu 
mille{o/ium. Aql. ilegia CC)l' ru/f!U. A Slrugulu ... mi.~er. and 
Figure 11 - Plcea engelmannll Rilles mOtltlgenurr> tl ( on a genlle soutto 
eaSlem slooe /11 080 leel J 380f'!111"- ltte Boulde' Mounla lflS np;I' M"e~ o; 
Lake P IC(!<J enqelm~nnrl 'e; ttl" onl:t Iree or It"re sl le RIlles fT'Q" ' ll;enum and 
Carex '05511 c haractellle In " aeoauoe'i:lle unt1e'grO','l1tl 
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Pol~monium pulchern·mum. Lupinu!! argenteus may 
occur in small patches where overstoty canopy openings 
permit more sunlight. 
SoiLsJdimate.-PIENIfUJ\.tO soils ate aJmost exclu· 
s ively derived rrom wea thered andesitk nows ~appendix 
Fl. Most sites. especially those in the Boulder Mountains. 
have relatively high amounts or rock ex posed at the !lur· 
face. Bare soil ranges from none to 60 percent. Litter 
depth is relatively constant in sites havi ng little distur· 
bance and averages 1 inch ~2 .5 em). Surface texture:s 
range (rom sandy loam to clay loam. but loam and si lt 
loam are most common lappendix G). Climatological data 
for the type are represented by the Blowhard Radar 
Station lappendix HI. Although ambient air tempera· 
tures displayed are reasonable. this site receives exten· 
sive winds tha t may reduce snowpack accumulations 
representative or the complete range of the h.t. fArlo 
Richardson. retired Utah State Climatologist. pers. 
comm.!. It probably provides a characteristic example of 
PiCN fl ngelmannii krummholz. 
Productivity/man. gflment. -Timber potentials are low 
to moderate (appendixes 0 and EI. The low site index 
for Piceo flnBelmannU. short growing seasons. and rocky 
soils combine to reduce yields. Under the best condi t ions 
at lower elevations. small openings that rr.a.intain th~ 
site protection from wind Olnd high insolation may 
respond favorahly . Careful consideration should be given 
the prevailing wind patterns and wind firmnt'Ss of the 
existing stand beror'! creating openings. ~'tielke ~ 1950) 
and Schmid and Hinds U974) discuss t.he severt over· 
story die-off of P. f!ng,lmannii resulting from bark beetle 
!Den droctonu$ rufipennis IKirby}: = D. engelmannii 
IHopkins ll infestations in the Boulder ~10untains. from 
1916 to 1929. Schmid and Frye 119771 relate outbreaks 
of the beetle to a variety of factors. including blowdown 
and fue ls accumulation. Periodic infestat ion has most 
likely helped create the existing all·age s tructure. 
Silvicultural prescriptions shouJd be designed to elimi· 
naLe quantities of slash t hat encourage beet le population 
buildups. but also to retain slash for ameliora t ion of site 
conditions following overStOrf removal. Also likely to 
affect management of P. f!n1(f!imonnii is the presence of 
!;hoes lring root rot. Armillaria mel/pu . Big gaml. espe-
cially deer and elk . r:1ay use the PIEN/RI~'IO h.t. for 
summer and fall hiding and thermal cov('r moving out 
into adjacent meadows for forage. Canopy removal. hy 
cu tting or natural proces~es. may increase undergrowth 
rorage s lightly , On most sites. becau S( .( the late (mow· 
melt. watershed protec tion will be t he highes t manage-
ment emphMis. 
Other ~tudi .. s.-Similar conditions have been desc ri bed 
frlJm the Wind River and Owl Creek Mounta:ns in 
Wyoming. although these sites also support. fJintl s 
contorta and Pinus aibica llli., ISteele and others 1983). In 
Utah . PJE NIRIMO was (irst described by Pfister 11972) 
from the Boulder Mountains. This treatment maintains 
the previous concept and extends the distribution to 
othpr high eleva tion plateau"! . 
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Picea pung~ns Series 
Di"itribution.-Stnnds cont.ainir.g PiC('(1 ptHlgf'n!i as U 
component occur lhroughout t he s tud .. · ar(':t . with t he 
exception of the l.aS,aI. Atajo. and Pin~ Valley ~I ountains. 
Pic('u iJllnJl('n.'iI becoml!s increasingly more ::nportnnt in 
centrru and southern Colorado (E\'re 1980 ). I ts absence 
in the LaSal and Abajo Mountai~s may partially be t he 
result of bedrock: these areas contain more igneous par· 
ent material within the elevational zone in which P. 
ptmg('n s might surviv(>. 
Picf.'o pungen!l is a climax domi nant in onlv thrcc 
h.t .' s. The series is somewhat unique in thIll' it cont ains 
mois t sites ~PI PUl EQARI and relatively dry s ites 
fPIPUlBERE and PIP UJJUCO) but lacks the full spt.'t.'· 
tru m of mesic sites. Elevational r;;Olges are best 
presented by h.l. but extend from? .60C t.o 9.000 feet 
,2 320 to 2 740 mi. Sites are normally on gentle s lopes 
and benches Or alluvial terraces. usualiy associated with 
culd air accumulation. Ecotones wilh adjacent types 
vary by h.t. 
V~get8tion.- Although Picea pungens is tl:e c1im3..'l 
t ree. many other species are common associa tes. Pic('Q 
enge/mann;; is al so occasionally considered climax within 
t his series when it occurs within th(' PIPUfEQAR h.L 
MO:'lt i.nnortant serai associates of the series include 
PSf!udot; uga mp.nzif!sii. Populus lI'emuloides. and Pin us 
ponderosa. PiCf!a pung f!n5 is more in tolerant than A bies 
lasiocarpo.. Abies concalor. t:r.d P. f!"gf!lmannii. It 
produces moderate to heavy cone crops in mos t years 
and thus may be relatively sensitivc in its seedbed 
requirements ~Jonl:s 1974}. Cones are often cached in 
large middens by the red squirrel I, .Jmio!;ciul'us 
hudsonicus) in cool. moist sites fFinley 19691. These s ites 
may belong to either the PIPUlJ UCO or PIPU EQAR 
h.t.'s. The undergro ..... th ..... ithin the series varics b\' h.t. 
and is characteristically forby in PlPUl EQt\ R. shrubby 
in PIPU/JUCO. and almost depauperate in PIPUBE RE. 
Soilslclimate.-Alluvial. fluvi al. and collu\'inl deposi· 
tions are all represented wit hin the ~eries. NonignC'Ous 
parent material is more common but not exclu~h'e 
la ppendix Fl. Climatic data arc not a \'ailable for t his 
rather narrow seri,.s. 
Produ(tivity/manag~m~nt. -Timber values "r~ best on 
the ITIOCl' moderate portions of PIPUIBERE. but li mited 
opportuni ties also exist within the PIPU.J UCO h.t . 
Pinus ponderosa. if prescnt. presents the most opportu· 
nities for management. Otherwise. P~f!lUlotsIlRa 
m f!n~iesjj. Picea plw1(('n~. and even PU{J UltI.'i trf'mulnit/f.'s 
may be considered. delX'nrlin~ upon h.t. Watershed pro-
tection constraints in the P IP U EQA R h.t. will usuIIII ,' 
outweigh other resource values. . 
Pices pungenslEquisetum arv~nse h.t. 
IPIPU/EQAR: Blue Spruce/Common Horsetam 
Dis tribution.-PfPUlEQAR is a minor h.t. t hat occurs 
in the southern portion of t he s tudy area. including the 
A ... uarius and Paunsaugunt Plateau. It ranges in cle\'3' 
t ion from 8.000 to 9.000 feet 12 440 to 2 740 m) and is 
restricted to gentle lower subirrigated slopes and 
benches or terraces adjacent to streams. It most com· 
monly occurs on northwest to northeast aspects. but 
probably is more significantly influenced by edaphic rela· 
Lionships. Surfact.' topography is usually hu,nmock\'. 
Adjacent drier sites are .'i trongiy contrasting and ~suall\' 
belong LO PIPU/JUCO. PS~IE ISYOR . PSME BERF.. . 
AB LAIRIMO. AB LN BER E. AB Li\JJUCO. or 
ABLAJCA RO. More moist s ites usually support riparil.ln 
communities such as those dominated by Populus 
angusti{olia. 
Vegttation.-Picea punge" ... dominates the site. On 
well·drained ext remes of this lype. Popullu trt mtl/oidts 
may persist u a sera] component. P.sell{/ouIIRD 
rn enzin ii. Abies losiocarpa, or Picea f'n1(f.' lmannii mtw 
also occur inrrequently; thei.: presence is us:.:ally ass~i. 
ated with raised microsites crenterl by root crown hum· 
mocks and windthrow mounds. The dense undergTowth 
is dominated by forhs and graminoids. Coverage of 
Equisetum aruen s,.. (ierG nium richardso n;;, Smilarina 
stellata. O .• morhfza chilen ~is. and Thalictrum {endleri is 
abundant. Common gr:tminoids include Carex d;sp f'rma 
and Olycf!ria ela ta. At th'! "Yet extreme of th is type 
undisturbed sites may be dominated by a single specie!! 
such as Eq/lj$~t/lm. CaN'.r. or (l1),ceria. Increased di stur· 
bance usually results in higher dh'ers itv of a!!soc iated 
forbs. r\ light s hrub layer may someti~es exis t consist· 
ing of IA nicero inuoillcrata. Rosa u·oodsU. or 
S\'mph on'carpo! oreophilus. usually on rrai sed hummocks. 
Soils.- Parent materials usually consist of basalt or 
Cretaceous sands tone. Soils show s trong innuence of 
fluvial deposition ano luck coarse rragments. Textures 
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nrc silt loam to clay loam. Most sites have a thick 
accumulation of )jtlL'r and partially decomposed organic 
matter: this avcrnges 5.6 inches U4.4 cm!. Ground· 
disturhi ng acth'itics can often chum this into muck 
because of the high wliter tables. Bare soil and exposeti 
rock are Debtligible. 
Produdh-ily/mllnag~mtnt.-Timbcr potentials are moder· 
ate, but site instability presents major ronsiderations for 
any attempts in ov.?rstory removal. Even smal group or 
singlf'-Lree selection systems. "'lth activity contained to 
when soils are frozen. will result in a raiSt!d water table 
and possible soil loss. PiCf!Q. growing under these moist 
t"Onditions. is also extremely susceptible to wind throw. Big 
game. especinlly black bear and elk. mav make seasonal 
use of these sites. . 
Othu studies.-PIPUfEQAR is similar to conditions in 
western Wyoming and central Idaho described by S(.(>ele 
and others 11983) and Steeie and others (l9811, except 
Picro pungen.' is replaced by Picoo f!ngelmannii. These 
researchers distinguished t ..... o di fferent h.t.·s based upon 
the p~nce of Equjsetum aroensE' and CorPx disperma. 
The PtEN/EQAR h.t. is wso found in northern Utah. 
where it includes 1'. pungens lMauk and Henderson 1984). 
This treatment combines Equi!ie.'um arvensf.' IUld COr('x 
disJWrma for southern Utah because of their ecological 
similarities in site and the sLonilariti~s in management. 
Picen pung~ns/JlJn;perus communis h.t. 
IPIPUlJUCO: Blu. Spruce/Common Juniperl 
Distribulion.- PIPU·JUCQ. a majcr h.t . within the cen· 
tral portion of the study area. oct'Upies middle to lower 
slopes. benches. and stream bottoms where cold air ac· 
cumulotes. It occurs on :I variety of 8'1pects ~,d eleva· 
tions. but northwest to northenst at 8.000 tn 8.600 teet 
124'10 to ~ 620 m) arc most common. F.cotonC!' with adjn· 
cent types l\re relatively sharp and di~tinct: more moi:o;t 
si tes may helong to PIPUlF.QAR or undescribed riparian 
types. while ..... Armer sites usually belong to PIPUlI:IEHE 
or PSMJ::IBE RE. 
\' t1tf!'tation.- '~f'l ·fl Pltt/Ilj II'" , ... thi' tlolm n.mt cumlt'r In 
~ral anti rt!I.I("d\ Ilpt'n. In.nUrt' .. t.llld .. " '/Ill' 1"",,1, n,,,,,. 
P" 'lIdul"'l!11 "" ,,,:,.. ... 11. ''1ml'" ,1, '(lIt ... _ .llIm/wr", 
"("Op,dIlI7U" . . tnd I'op/,It, ... In'""d",,I . • m.IY all II.> pr"",,"1 
a .... t~r;ll " .. "OC:.:ll.· .. Thl , unc.it'rLr.""(mth , .. dnmHl. l t~>(I)" , I 
10\\ . li,lo:ht ::;hruh l'<!nopy ,'onS',lIn!! of .1 ll1l1p. "fI ... Ulffll'lIlt/h 
4n:r,h!lIpJ"I, I ... /11,1-1',..., S\rrlJlh"nlflrp ..... IIrI O{./lIhl ... H,,,.I 
,"'l,I ... I/. 1.l1lI'"~/I "'U m\r.In/t •• ami HI ,-IlI'n ... ~ /1' 'h Itll: 
1:!1 '1 h~' t'rerhat'<.'OU..: .. tra. um L' u:-ualh dl·p,tUpt'r.Lt" ,lOd 
m:l\ include ( 'a rl 'X "". '". -k """'(1 rIl/Il. '!;I/u.m, (;. "111111.111 
'1'~·'I ... "\lnl/lm . • mel Thul,rtl'tl": ;n II. n In tr.tt't, ..unt,un! .. 
Soil~ - \t o!Ot .. It('!' arl' in .,Hu\lur. ur ~'()IlU\lUm d,· rl n..J 
from hm(· .. ton~· dnlomltt·. or Cr£'lm·,l(tu ...... md .. t\tnt· 
1" PI>t..n<iI 'I: FI \I)flut hall tht· ",llllplt ... h.lt! .. (till" 1..."1"1\1,1 JIl 
th{, .. uh .. urf;1\·" E,\:J)j)<,t'tl n,,:k .It dw , urf.l,,·· ' ... 1l!'j..;I1j.,"1111t ,. 
hn\\to\tor 1I.\n,· "011 r;lnl!t'" irll/II n~l!It' I., . \1' ':M' r~t'l\I 
unili"lur~ ... tl'" hun· hUt'r .ll.'t'UIIlU!dt"m' III ,11"'Ul ! _ 
IOcht>~ I;j I.'rnl. Surra.:", It!'.\:t 'ar.!' r<lO~l' from .... Jndy Innm lu 
d,J~ loan , Ictppt.-ndt.'t (i l 
l'rncJU(,l i\'il .\' .nn l1ll~('nu'nt T Llnllt'r ptll l'ntial" .m · \"I'n 
!(I\\ t.tppt' lltlix I II .• ,U1l1 IIltU'I .\y't'llll·nl Ilppurtunilll':' art' 
dl' r,.:nd,·1\l UPIl" thl' prt'''l'nt't I" lh~' ........ ".:i.Ht.<d " Ill"l'l l'" In 
thl' \\.lTm t'xl rt'lm" bf lh .~ t'p._, I'III/j ... I"Hlrll 'nl~a may he 
1:.I\ljrt'li h~ light .. 1lt.'itcr\\I MKI "'\~lcm .. J.I'I'/Idut~/ll!d ,tntl 
/''''111 II/I"~"" 01:1\ al .. u (t'''pllmlto .. hl,ltcn\llu,1 lIlt'thu,I~. 
(' ,Irt,ful I.:III1,,"lt·r;tO(lO IIt",I .. til I ll' !..'l\l' l1 III t ill' putt'm lll] f. 'r 
I1wr .. ,I"UII! ! Ill' j·ff,1·1 .. nf ,· t.:d "I r tfr :lln ,\~ .. ,lIld I m .. 1 
I)fJl'kl'I" 
Othl'r 'Iudit! .. - \.) II th,'r .. w d 'I·" h.ne dt·",·nl,.,lllw 
" II'L .J l «) h t . <l it h()uj!h It ,Ipp('nr .. In ha\f' II \\I'. lk 
ulfinil\ ;\ll h ,1:., " U"" /,II '/!:' ",./" , :,,!o( ' :t:.:11 ml' l l':fl"U h t 
/,.""",,.,,,- , "II"'~'''"' jln::;.(- d{ -<'rlht--cl In,. I I,.. ~;lI1I..'Tt· tI,· 
en ... t ... 111,1 .... an .l u.m \I ltunl :un ... In t" OI l! tt:ll l" ,mel '\.'\\ 
\I t'II'o \I Ulr .10<1 I.UUUII! ]j'7'IL 1'"rUon" of lhl ' 
I'JI'l IIE UE h t IIt"·alh.'(ll)\ I",rr ,lilt! lI .. nd, ·r""1l t l"7!11 
.In ' ""I1I,Uf1~'t1 \\Ithlll Ih, .. 1\ PI." 
0; ,... .~ I ,Q'" C 
•• ~- 1.: J 1~'~ ' ,' ~. 
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Picea pungensiBerbcris repens h.t. 
(PIPUIBERE: Blue SprueelOreBon Gropel 
Oisl ribution.-PI PUi BERE i5 a maja r tylW within thl.' 
Picf'a pun8f'ru series and is found throughout the study 
area except far the LaSaJ. J\ baja. and Pine VaUey .\ loun· 
lain!. It occupie3 a variety of aspecLOI fmm 7.800 to 9.000 
feet 12380 to 2 740 ml in elevation. Typical sites are cool 
and dry steep mid eleva:.ian slopes a r benches . ~Ian \' han' 
undulating terrain. This type reprnscn1.5 the zant' of eli· 
matic dim a.,; for Picro pung,n:. : it s distrihution at lower 
elevations is usually associated wil,h ripa rian ,ystem5. 
PIPUfBERE may border ABCOIBERE, PSME SF-R E. or 
ABLA/BERE a t the higher elevation extrl'm~. 
Ve-gelotion.- r\l though Piceu punXfm'l is the clima.'( trl'('. 
PSl'udot!o ulla mpnz;e,<;ii. flinus {le:rilis. and POp"/U.<; 
t,.,mu/{)ides may dominate as seral associates Ln relath'e ly 
open stands. In some places, Pin.us pondf'ro<:(J m11y a l~ 
persist and might deserve recognition as a separate phase. 
The undergrowth is characteri1.ed by a dominance of 
shrubs, The low cnnopy consis t s of lJt?rbf'n .s T1'p('n~ 
JuniPf'f'U.s rommIW;.s, Paehi,.n'ma myr.sinites. Ribe <: C"T1'lOn, 
Ro.so woodsii. Symphoricarpo.s ()rt!Ophiltu. M.d Arren/t'slO 
: identata ssp, ua.seyano, T he herbaceou5 s tr&twn is nor· 
mally depot;..,erat.e: only Achillro miJi4!foJillm. Poo fl'nltlm· 
a'Ia, and the ubiquitous Care~ 'Os'iii hn\"(! re-iatl \"ely hiJlh 
cons tancy but low average cover. 
SoiI.8.-Parent materinls are variable. depending upo., ~ 
ographk locale. and irclude lime!lLOne and dolomite. Ter· 
tiary and Cretaceous sandstone!. basalt and nr:d~ite lap-
pendix FJ. ~'t05t si tes arc in colluvium or residual material. 
Surface tex tures range from 53J1dy loom to clay IO.I·om la p-
pendix GI: the majority are in the finer classes. ~l ost Si tes 
have some exposed rock and bare soil. although the 
arnoun t.! are not extreme. Litter 9Cl"Umuhn ionOl m 'erage 09 
inch 12.4 em). 
Productivily;mtlnttKfoftl¥111 T imber pnwnlinL"I ~r\" \'''~' 
low lappendixel 0 and E ) In thl> more moderru (' extreme-. 
of this h.L, small c1enrt'uL. . and s helterv.·ood SY'Item, may 
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be successful for rCb'".mer.nion of Pi('Pa pungells and Ps('u-
t/o t,'HlR(I numzt'f!$'-;. Site index is relati\'cly high for both P. 
plmlJl.ms and Pinus ponderosa, bu t stocking limitations will 
rt'<iu("t!' yields. There Ws!) appear to be opport unities for 
mnna(,01ng Populus t ,",'mu/oil//!$ within this h.t . Big grune 
U"":' will normuUy be rcsl ricLI..'<i to seasonal hiding and ther· 
mal cover: onl\' limitt.>d browse is ovailable. Domestic li \"t~ 
s tock will fmd' only nPgliglble herbab"e, usually in 
association with serol P. tN?muloide.o; cOlrmun iti(.'S. 
O th er s tudies.-Pfister (19;2) firs t suggested lhe Pf"CS' 
"l1ee of :3 PIPU BEUE h.t. in w uthern l't Rh. Rllhough he 
provided no description. Kerr ant! Henderson 119;91 
dL>scribed t he type from thL' northern portion or th{' 
Wasatch Plateau . This t reatment dhides their concept. 
resulting in thij': nnd t he PIP .IUCO h.t. 's. PIPlI UE RE 
alSll extends in to lIorthem Utah. where it occu rs locaUy in 
th .. , southeAStern Ui nta ~tounlains It'o lauk and Henderson 
19841. Their s tnnds contrun Pin us ('Ontq rra. mi.<;sing from 
sout hem Ut.nh. and a somewhat expanded shrub aSSQ('ia· 
tion. A Picpo pIIIIKt'ns· / J'll'tldotSlllJa mf'nzif'~ i; h.t. wit h 
scveral phases has l)l'Pn dCSl'rihccJ for parts of Arizonu and 
New ~lexico IMoir and I.udwig 1979) tha t emironmentally 
r($Cmbles PI PU BERE. although it contruns greater \·aria, 
hwty in the !lhnJb and fnrh components and lacks Pinu s 
pml(Jpmo;a. 
Pinus (lexiJis·Pinus longaeva Series 
Disuibution.- The Pin u!o' l1('xili$· Pinus lonj/ol'l 'o Sl."ries oc· 
c'.:r" throu,c:hau. the .'i lud~ att'ti WId denoles som~ 01 tht' 
dries t Slt~ ca pable of supporting trees oth('r than 
J llnipt>rl<:. It C:ln be found on wi ltSpt'C.·ts but is more com· 
mon on ... outhwes t exposures on s t('('p con .... ex slopes nnd 
ridges bet ..... een 9,000 and 10.200 feel 12 i40 anJ 3 100 011 
At the lower ele\'ations. the w ries may form t he lower 
timberlme !.one merging with sa \'annalike J ,,,,ipent,'; or 
("('f'ro(·" rpu s woodlands. Mort! commonly. it reprl'!'t'nts a 
topob"Taphk or cdaphic climax ¥o'lt hin the :\ hi • ., ... la .~ io('arpa 
and upper P <;('u(/ot\'Ilj(o m.>n:ip~ii zont'S. 
Vrg~ t8l ion. -The series is named for the tentati\'e union 
of twO c1ima.'t lr+!(>S. Ph ll/ 'l f1f'.rili.~ and Pill l/\ (1JI1f,(UI" 'U 
Bailey 11970) and Cronqui~ 1 and others H97:U n:-ccnt ly 
c; howed that 1.1 lanXUI'1 a ,e; e;uffkiently different from t~'Pi · 
cal I"inu<; an"sratu in net'cUt' charnC"teristics, lhus warranting 
a new narT\(', IJ lanNat'lo . based upon age of the in· 
dh iduals. Prohahty jus t as important i~ th(' di!;tribution of 
th(· two "J>CCICS, P ans tIJiu I~ mort'L'Ommor. in th,. pn<; tl>m ' 
m~t rangt~ of the Colorado RockiC"l and into New ~l ('x ' 
ieo. whill' P Im'U!al" 'u ut.:curS from ('a.c;LPm CaJiforrua 
through '1outheastem ~e\'ada and into C('ntrw Uta.h: thus. 
thE" ra-,.,~>s do not overlap tF:yre 19f<O). I"illll<: /1p.nli<: and P 
10nl((1(,10 are tlfllh long·lived, WIth P {11'~rI" ",aching 2.500 
\·t'ar'l and P IlJnKtlf!t '(/ a t I('(lst 1.000 \·t!UT!O '\ aturru 
~egeneration of p {lP.rI"~ nppt>ar Ol tfI ht. clHSt'ly associatoo 
with cachini;! of the lar,l..1'(' winKle<'I~ q>('(j'l. primanly b.\ 
Clark ' ~ nutcracker I l\'U('l{I"fIK(l ('OllImhwnat II.anncr and 
Vn"der Wall l~m Gt!rmination of cached ~!O often 
resulLo; In the multiple-stemed dump!t chnractt'ri..:tic of 
lh~' c;l teo;. :lllhnugh the '1 pPCICCI ma\' product' muhiplt· 
Cl IPme; from hole<> damtl~'(l m'ur the ;crou nd (i('nnmallon 
and rnotinR: will c;om{'llmc~ hi:! rt"itrl(' lro til I'rc\ 11.'(-'" In 
rock J nll ~ IlInX(JPI (J ha!' "malll'r. wlnl{l'(i ~c; ann e;hf'luJd 
be win(. ' isseminated. However. caching by nutcrackers 
does take plal.'C. c:specinUy when other Pil/ll'( specIes arC' 
also 3\'<tiJable tOr. Ronald t anner. UtOlh Slale Vnlvt'r~it.\·. 
pers. comm, I, 
Scal tctt.-d , open·grown P$t'ud ut •  tlllU m(' n~·J .. ~ir oft l'n 
occur as a common associate of the Pin /l~ J7f!.filr .fII ·Pwu, 
longa Pl'a series. Its presence C,M usually be int('rprcuxl 
3S indicat ing the more moderate extremes of t hE' ~erie~ . 
On the most severe s i t~. P!lf!lU/o f .~ lIl!a mi>n.:i,' .ri ITlny b~ 
accidental or absent.. and lhe mor~ intoleranl and 
drought· resis tant. Pr'nu.'l 5pefics will persist (fig. 1:31. 
With increasing moisture. P. IIlerwesil may gain a com· 
pet it h'e edge over P. {l('xili.fII . The result ing- eeotone bf.>-
tween this series and the warm and dry Psem/v t stl f(U 
h.t : s such a. .. PS~IJ:: CI:-:.\IO. PS.\l E CE I. f. . and 
PS.\If. SYO U may I>t> somewhat tenuous. Other (~ca' 
sional a~sociates of the series include seral d onps of 
Puplllu$ f rl'm ll /uui" .fII and scallered Jrmiprr/t ~ 
5cupulur ll m . 
v ndergrowt.h wlthm the Pin u./i; t7e.nfi.~· Pin ll $ fUr/K fll' l'a 
'Jerle!'! ill extremely d iverse and thus doe~ not allow d ear 
h.t. diMinct ions. ~l ost sites are characterized as .. hruhby 
and support Jl"call ered SY7lphorr ('(l rfXJ ~ ur(,QphilIJ ~. 
Ju '"pl!ru .~ CQmmu nu. Cen ·o(·tlrpu ,", f,,(iI {o/iu .li;. CprcOC'Qrpus 
m on l an/IS, Rib(>.~ ,·l'rl'um. B erb(,n' •  ~(·pi>n ". R fI.ca I/ oari fllii , 
or f/aplopapp:J.$ '1 l1ffrllticos lI !'. L.ess often the shrub stra· 
tum is missing, and bunch grasses such as the ubiquitous 
C(J~.x roUII . and L l'lIcopoa klnl(' l. EI\'mu ~ .alrna . or 
.\/lIhI"n hp ~/l''' f'1 on :ana become ;,vlllot: .... h .. l , ono;; pil'uuu", 
Common rorhs include A .uraRul ll o( m ,'lI{,r, .. \c'h,llpa 
miUt'fullUm. flympn ox y .. richart/ fllonl/. and . on t he mos t. 
mes ic s ites. T lJalit' lrum {en d ll''' . Two h.t 5 ..... e re lenUl-
tlnly considered: t he diagno~tic undergrowt.h species are 
Crr('ocarp lH ledi{o/IU$ and a union of J :4 nipt'rus 
('o mmlJnis and SymJ1h() ricarpo.~ ori'uphilll ~. However, in· 
~u ffic ient duUt and overall management s il1li i arit ie~ 
rl'otUll in nO dis tinctions bevond the series Io.'\'e l. 
Soils . - The st!ries occurs 'on a varif t)· of substratcs but 
IS b('s t represen ttod on coll uvium derived from limestone 
and dolomite or Tertian ' and Cretaceous sands tone 
la ppendix Fl. A ch3 ract~ris [ic feature is the predomi· 
lIanct' of ba r£' !'oil : ulmos t all s iles hU \'e !inmc und mos t 
s ilt'S have bet.ween 25 and 50 percent. Cons«lut'nt ly . lit· 
tt'r acclln1I1! lt tions :ue slight and intcr=niaent . IO!l1 5d teot 
are drought.y ..... ith ~,.,.a\'el in the shallow subsurface 
horizons. gurfm:e (extur s vary d('pcndi n~ upon parent 
material. Steep slopes, high·i ntensity sum mN ron\'(~c t ion 
s torms, and only part.ial ground CO\'er for intercept ion 
often result in se\'er(' sheet. erosion of fine particles. This 
usually leadq to the dC\'elopment of gravel pavements. 
Additionru. erosion can be ex p€cted from wind act ion. 
lI igh I050l(l; t ;on and wind du ring the ..... inter usually 
rl'sult in reduced snowpack accumulAtion5. Howe\·er. 
soils can be upetted to ffl~ze. Plan t e\,apotranspira· 
tional s tresses should be high year· long. Climatological 
data representat ive of this series are not available. 
Produclh ·itylmana)(cment. - Timber potential!; 3re ver~' 
low to low and r'?present Lhe poores t sites " 'ithin the 
s tudy arca lappendllt Ill. F: \-en when occasional 
PSl' lIdo t!wl(u may have respectable <; ite indeltes. stocki r.g 
reduct ions and regenerat.ion failures will prec lude any 
ma nagement attempts. Higher valu. s include the limited 
watershed protectIOn and. probably mos t import ant. 
wildlif€' h3bi tat attri butes. The series often provide!! key 
winter range for big game. especially when brow!'Of! ~uch 
as ( ·(l rcocarpu y. R osa wvo(/sii, and R i bps cereum are 
available. E\'en in years of low snowpack. Sites will 
receh'e intense pressure for all available forage. As 
Figure 13 -A I tDICa l s.l e "".Itt." I t> .. P,,,us 'fe:- ",s,P,nUs longaeva series. "ear 
Cedar Brl!!ait s Nalionai MOfl um el"f .~ ... """" Mar~ aa ufl l Plal eau Tne Sife IS al 
9660 ' ~e I 12940 m l 0 ... :J "OUln N"~r ac;p" -: I Pmus lort;aeviJ Cfea TeS I"e 
c anopy Nlln ~c all ""'d P inUS ' fe' "S 'i ,)o"r" gs also :I,!c;pn r 
4, 
previously noted, the pinenuts provide a crit ical food 
supply for the nutcrac ker. Small mammals and birds 
may also benefit from this caching. and thus hawks and 
owls rely upon these s ites for t heir prey base. Fire histo-
ries within this series are scunt. Some sites show evi· 
dence of past light sur face wildfi!es. but. the eHeet upon 
undergrowth :s difficult t.o determine. Most Sitt!5 develop 
such low and discontinuous fuel accumulations t hat fire 
spread is negligible. Generalized successional models tl nd 
hypotheSized fire effecl! for cli ma'( Pinus {1uilis s ites in 
Colorado are presented by Crane (1 9821 and appear 
reasonable for many of the graminoid·domi'lated situa' 
tions ..... ithin this series in southern Utah. Her work does 
not appear 8ppropriale for the more common shruh· 
dominated sites. 
Other studie's.- The Pinu $ {1(>.r:ilis series is present in 
many other areas. and h.t:s have been described from 
Montana IPfister and others 19i7). cenlral Idaho ISteele 
and others 19831. and northern Utah IMauk and 
Henderson 19841. In cenlrnl Utah. fo: lli son 11 954) 
described Pinus {lexili !J. communities on the Wasatch 
Plateau growing on dry limestone cl iffs and ridges. 
Pfister 119i2) also notes the presence of clima.'( P_ {1t'.'cili.'( 
and briefly describes t ..... o sites supporting Pin us 
longatva on outcrops of Wasatch limes ton(>, Workers in 
Colorado have desc ribed several bunchgrass·type h.t. ·s 
for Pinus an'!Jlata : these shou ld not be confust.'<i ..... it h 
this series. 
Pseudotsuga menziesii Series 
Dis tributio n.-Si tes supporting f'!ll'rl(/()(.~uga nll'fl;:ipsii 
85 the dominant. clima.'I( t ree are not as common within 
the study areas as either Abie!J. las ioco rpa. A bies 
cunco(Gr Picea engelmannii. or Pi" Jj .~ p rJluif!rufilu . The 
Pseudo t .~ uga m enz;Plii series consists of se\'en h.t: s: a ll 
but two IPSMEIBERE and PSMEISYO RI are considered 
minor or incidental. Types ar~ generally found scattered 
throughl)ut t he custern haH of t.he study urea and rangl' 
in elevation from 7,200 to 9 , iOO feet 12 190 to 2 960 ml 
Typica:ly. climax P. mende5ii s ites are on cool s loPf's 
above P_ ponderosa and below It losiocarpa series. Occa· 
sionally the A bi(>s conc% r series. more common alonR 
the western fl an k of the Wasatch. Fish I.ake, and Sevier 
Plateaus, will form the upper boundary with this serit>';. 
Both PS~tE CELE and PSME CEMO represen t lower 
timberline conditions and are often adjacent to 
shrubiands. 
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Veget. tion.-Only PSME/N IMA. PSM EIBER E. and 
PSMEISYOn represent s ites capable of supporting 
closed. dense s tands of P.<:t'lIciotsllJ(a m fnzie!lii . Other 
h.t. ·s within th t> series are morp open and sa \'annalikp. 
Popll /us tremfl fo i tit's or PinllS POtl(/frQ.<:a are importan t 
seral associntes on most s ites. Undergrowth is often 
dominutE'1.1 h~' a variety of Lall shrubs: only 
PSMEfBERF. and PSMEISYOH ha ve open. low s hrub 
strata. 
Soilsfclimate.- Our series shows a st rong a ffin it}' for 
limestones and sandstones rAther than igneous parent 
materials tappendix Fl. Only PS ME/SVOR is found most 
often on basaltic bedrock. This relat ionship wi th 00::10' 
acidic subs tr3tes wa" first presented by Steele and 
others 1198:11 hased on work in Idaho and Wyomjng. It 
J pparent.i y abo holds in nurt.hern Utah fMauk ond -
Henderson 198·" . The PSl'udot.wga series oft.en 
repre~ents si tes with shollo ...... rocky soils and relath-ely 
high amount.s of bare ground. Climatic patterns for the 
series are best represented by the Hiawatha and J oes 
Valley stat ions {appendiX H I. In general . this series 
represents cool si tes wilh spring or early summer 
drought s sufficient t.o exclude establishment of Abi~s 
cot/color or A bil'S las;ocarpa. 
Productivj ty/managemt"nl. - Timber management. 
appears reasible on better s ites within the PSMEIRERE 
nnd PSM EISYOR h.t. ·s. Shelterwood or occasionally 
small c1eurcutting systetns will encourage PseIJdot sllJ(a 
regeneration if sites are prote<:'ted from high insolation 
and wind . P'; ' W!J. pondl'rosa should be favored v'ithin the 
PI PO phase of PS'\IE/ B~: R E. When s il vicu ltural 
prescription~ are developed . careful consideration should 
be given to t:ompet ltion from shrubs and ~,.,.aminoids , 
s tocking Iimitntion ~ on rocky sites, severity of 
A N't'1I1hubillm (/u IIRltr .<: ;; infect ion. and browsing by 
"' ildlire. 
Fire may play an irr ;":'!'!!lnt part in shaping many 
s ltlOds withi n t he PS(! ll(lo uwJ(a series. The presence of 
{.Jllpu t IlS (rf' lI'w/oh/fS. QI/Pr('// $ J(tlmb(>fjj, and 
Ar(' to <: taphy /os puwio nUl)' be indicm i\'e of s ites " 'ith 
r('cent fires. However. our series does not contain the 
common grruninoids that are so important for frequent 
ligh t sur face fires characterist ic of other areas, especially 
Icl tl ho and (\Ionta na, On som(' sites, especially within 
PS (\IE CELF. ar.d rS(\ I F. 'CF.MO, fires may be in frequent 
bt>tause of noncontinuous ground fuels. Crane 11 9821 
present s generalized fire eHeeLs and successional trends 
for 50m(> Colorado types that oppt>ar appropriate for our 
PS~I E BERE·BEIlE. PS~I E Pl·IMA. and PS~I E Sy o n 
h.t .... if Pf ml.'~ fJ{) " df'ruM i ~ not pres(>nt 
Psedotsuga mensiesij/Physocarpus ms/vs(,f"US h .t . 
(PMSElPHMA; Dougla. ·FirINinebHrkl 
Distribulion. -PSAIE/PHM " is an incidental type con· 
fined to the nOl thern Fish Lake and Wruultch Platt'I:n.: s. 
It also exlends aJong the Wasatch Front into Idaho 
(refer to " O~ her studies" ). It typically occurs on steep 
middle to upper elevation s lopes with northem aspects. 
Within the s tudy area. s itt's ranged irom 8.000 to 9, 101) 
feet. 12440 to 2 780 ml: lower elevations are mor(> com· 
mon northward. The type may be adj acent to drier. less 
prot.ected si tes described by PS)fE/CE~IO or 
PSl\'fElBERE. More moist sites typicalJy belong to the 
Abies lasiocarpa or Abie~ concalor series. 
Ve-getation.-Ps(>udouuxu menzif'sli is normally the 
only conifer on the s ite, Popuiu.( 'rpm u foidl!s ma~' occur 
n.s a seral associa te. The undergrowth is charac~erized by 
a dense layer of shrubs, including Phy.~ocarpus 
maluacl!us. S y m pho,;carpos oreophilu$, and Aml!lanchi(>r 
alnifalia. These usually overtop Bf'I'beri!t r(>pl!n.(, 
Pach is tima m vrsinit (>s . and R (I«(I /( ·oods ii. 
Soils.-St~ds developed on coa rse soils deri\·ed from 
Iime5tone and sandstone. This is consis tent with similar 
conditions throughout the PSME PHl\IA h.t. outside 
this s tudy ..rea. 
Productivitylmanagemenl. - Timber potential s :u e 
usually low. The s teep slopes, loose soil s. and dense 
shrub layer!'! reduce opportunit ies of overs tory manipula-
tions. Best management s lra tagies rna)' involve big 
game habitat protection because of the hiding and ther· 
mal cover associated with these sites. 
Other s tudies.-Originally described by Daubenmi re 
and Daubenmire ! 19681 for northern Ida ho, the 
PS~lE PHMA h.t . has 8 relat ively large geograph ical 
di stri bution. 1 t is a common ty pe in ~l ont ana I Pfis ter 
and others 19i71 where a Calamallrtl.'lt i$ "ub(>,(C f!'l S phase, 
with sera] flimu pond~rusa. and a modal Ph\,.;t.H'urp/. '1. 
phase are ident ified. Two additional phases exist In reno 
tra l Ida ho. The Pinu!( po,ld(>rosu and P"f!UriU( ,(II !((1 
mendf''Cli phase~ di ffer in t heir .. eraJ associations fSteele 
and others 19 H. A geographical variant. named for the 
pre ence of PochiH,mu m)'r.~j''' t P$_ is described from 
eastern Idaho nnd we~tern Wyoming ISteele and others 
19831 Thi"! phase apparent ly e)(tends through northern 
Utah l ~l auk and H(>nderson 198-11 and fnrm"! the basis 
fnr this descript ion. 





OiSl ribu l io n.- PS~I E CE LE. a relat ively minor h.t. 
throughout the study area, may be locally common along 
t he eas tern portion of t he Wa!l3tch Platea u. Typical sites 
3re on st~p tsamples averaged 55 percent! convex to 
straight slopes on a va riety of aspects, Elevations gener-
ally range from 8.500 to 9,300 feet 12 590 to 2 830 mI. 
but normally represent lower t imberline cnnditions. ;\'on· 
forcst communities dominated by Cercocarpu!; /(>di{o lill$. 
J ll nill' rl.ts. or Artl!misia ·steppe usually abut the lower or 
drier portions. Cooler, more mois t sites are often 
in fl uenced b\' soil cha ro'cteris tics and the abundance nf 
.. urface rock' and may belon~ to PS~lF. HERE_ 
VegetRtio n.-Usually P Sl'uJ u t $flRU m enzip.(jj i.!l the 
domi nant conifer on the sileo I n southern Utah. PintlS 
pl)nd"ro~a become!! i ncreMi ngl~' more important as a 
<leral aS5ocia l l!. These s ite!' represent [I broad t ra Mit ion 
between the more nnrthern PS~1 E CELf.: si tes and the 
PI PO CELt-: h.t. found in the Pine Valley .\1ount .. ins 
and ~l arkagunt. nnd Sevier Plateaus . Other conifer s 
include .funiperll,'; setlpulor/.m and Pinu .• (>dll iis. Pupuflls 
trl!muloides is sometimes a seral component. although it 
probab ly is responding to mic ros it e innuences in soiL 
The shrubby undergrowth is usually mor£' d n~e than 
t he open·canopied O\'erSlOry trig. 14t and consi"l", of 
C,rcoca rpu s {(>tli/atiu .. , SymphoriC(l rpo.( fJr"llphlil,( , 
,·l.I't emisia triden l ata ssp. (;USf'yoll(J. and Hnbpn.<; repens. 
Herbaceous associates are minor and i nconsi~tenl. ..... ith 
only Paa (endlpn'utlfl occurring in about hal f t he sample 
stands , 
:- 'luI'! '4 - Pseudolsuga men.ttesfl ~coco'Cus 't!'OdOlluS n I Of'l cl s leeo c ~ ~ 
"o' tn o;IOP" 18 000 " .. ~, 2 ':40 I'T'I! O;Ouln ...... ~ ' c ' Pa " C;u'fCt'I P' ''IIS C r..~ "':'-'" _~ .. , 3"11 
PSPt • .1at sUQ.l rre".-res" t ' ~i)I"'.31'" ':IDe'" - .e· !i ' ~ ·, Ci:"COCdfDt.S ,.:.,:· \ '/'u5 
.l. ' · ;:Of""SIJ irlde"'tata 5S~ .J5e.dr',l ~ ... : .. ¥" ::';>", ~ ~-"Dul"'IIr"" ... . , • .,,.: 1C ,', " 
..... fO "' I t; In ... "¢1"I · 0 r,!SI " tl ' uOla"r!<: 
Suil .. - :-;1)11 p:lrt' nl Ill,ltt- rlal ... . 1(1- pn-dr,mtn,lnth 
Crt-l.Jl'l·'ru" .mll Tt'rl lU(\ 'itlml .. ttltlt" ,tlthnll~h t1!l1>-n\. " 
ht,drllCk I" .II .. ,) rt' p n ,o;;cntt.'d !.lppt'ndl" F l "tUrf.lll" , .. , 
p .. ('utlor ""IlU mC " l/it>~jj .·\rcw .. , nphylo .. ptllul:l h.t. 
IPS'IE A HP:\ : Ollll,L!lu!'>·Fir (;r l' (' nl enf :\l nn llt nil aj 
luu'" art' u.:uall \ coar 'i t' ~l n"l " ,tl'" h.ld .. uml- 1,,1(1 .... 11 
,md t' '<p .... l'd nl(k LIUN ,-In :umu l ,ItII1!l '' ,l rI ' I h, IT,olt·n ... l ) 
cnlh lu" .• I\ I-' rllj.!inl.! I),:' inch II .Innl 
Product ivit.\' m u mll.! l'm l' n l - Tmt l,. 'T p,'lt· 'Uhd .. . I~" \. (\ 
10" .appt)nul)( IJ t. Lllw .. tocktn)!. nx:k \ ''It't.' P .. Iup.· .. clotl 
drou)!h ty "n,lo;: \\111 hamp"r any rI 'w 'n"ralL1IO .III'·l11pt .. 
Thl' (lS \ ! F: (·E I. I-: "hou lcJ prm' ldf> hl/.!'h (IU.Jllt \ ",'.1"<111.11 
llU~ J{aml' hahl!'!! . p<:; pt'C.'l ally fnr dl't'r 
Otht'r o; t udil'o; PS:\I E e EI.E ".1" hr .. t 1I" "I "hl'" from 
tt:ntral ldaho ISu'f'lp am! I') th,'r<;; Ht" \ 1 .mel "a"t"rn In,lhp 
ISlPf'lp ::mc! nlh,-r" 1~ I.. ;it It tl l"n O(Tur'" <:; p"rarllt all~ 
t hrn\Jj;thnut the \\'~ .. atch dnd Stiln .. hur\ n .ltl l!t ,,, of 
nnrthNn L'wh 1:\1 ,IUk and JI "ndl'r"'1n l~t "'l l 
" 
.-- -- - ------
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Distribulion.-The PSME/ARPA is 8 minor h.t. con· 
fined to the Paunsaugunt and southern Fish Lake 
Plateaus and the Escalante and Boulder Moun tains. It 
usually occurs on s teep. undulating middle to lowt!r 
s lopes between 7.200 and 8.700 fee t. (2 190 and 2 650 mi. 
It can be found on a variety of aspects but mos t t.ypi· 
cally on eastern and wes tern aspects at. the lower range 
of the PU udolsuga m(>lIzie:sii series. As such. it 
represents a broad ecotone with the Pinus pondl!rtJso 
series and most likely the PIPO/ARPA or PIPOIQUGA 
h.l.,'s and the cooler PSMEISYOR. PS~,t E 'QUGA . or 
PSME/BERE h.t ,'s or Abi('s (oncoior series. 
Ve-get.tion.-Both Pseudouuga m(>nziuii and Pil1us 
pond('roslJ dominate the overs tory. oftt' ll with P. 
ponchroslJ more abundant. Juniperus SCllpllJorum is 
usually present. and P"-'!U :S {Tuilis may also be found. A 
low. dense shrub layer (onsists of A rctos taphy /us 
patula. Berberis repens. C('anothus mart inii. and 
S y mphoricarpo:s or('ophilus. Forbs and graminoids are 
usually sparse. 
Soil!l.-Parenl. materials are usually sandstones and 
limes tones. Surface soi.l horizons usually contain gravels 
and s tones . Surface textures are loam to sandy loam. 
Productivity/management.-Timber potentials are 
apparently low. resulting from low site index for both 
PSf'udo tsuga m('nzi(':sii and Pinu s pond(>rc)$a and fr'lm 
stocking limitations_ Aruuthobium douglasU appears to 
present management problems within thi ll type. 
Other s tudies.- No other studies ha\e desc ribL>d lhf' 
PS~I E, ARPA h.t _ 
Ps~udotsuga menz;esiilC~fcocarpus monlanus h. t. 
IPSMEJCEMO: Douglas·fir l :\1 ountain.~lahoJ(anyl 
) 
/ 







Di3tributio n . - PS~IE CE~IO is a minor h.t. occu rnn,l!' 
throughout the eastern half of the study art'a on st('('p. 
rocky. northern a!:pects at midslope positions . Eleva· 
tions range from 7.200 to 8.200 feet 12 190 to 2 500 ml 
and represent the lower bounds of the PuUc/or:suRa 
series. Adjacent. more moist si les normally belong to 
PSMEfSERE: drier site!l are often ./umpenu woodlands. 
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Vegetation.-Open stands of Pseudo t.'iIIga menzi('s ii 
dominate s ites. often with Pi1l11S ed'llis. J uniperus 
.'fcopuJorum. and Juniperus os t fos perm a scottered 
throughout. A low canopy of shrubs. including 
CeI'Cocarpus. S heph flrdia rotundi[olia. Berberis rt pens. 
and Symphoricarpos orflophilu s. dominates the relati\'ely 
open undergrowth. Carex rou ii and Or)'zops is 
hymenoidt>s are often present in trac(> amounts. Forb 
cover is inconsistent. 
Soils.-Mos t s8I'!'lpled s ites occur on sandstone. Thcre 
is usually a high amount of surface rock. Bare soil may 
exceed 50 percenl. apparently more t han all other types 
within the study area. In con trast . litter accumulations 
may be the lowest for :111 types. Sur race soil textures are 
coarse_ 
ProduCli\litylmanagemenL -Timber potentials are "ery 
low. Poor s tocking. rocky s ites. and steep slopes limit 
management opportunities. This type probably has high 
value for big game habita t. pro\liding key browse Rnd 
seaso!'l~1 ~o\'er requircments_ It may bEo especially impor' 
tant in some areas for spring and fall range for mule 
deer ISmith and Julnnder 1953t. 
Other studi~.-Similar plant communities have ~n 
described in Colorado ITerwilliger and others 19791. This 
h.t. has not been pre\'ious ly described. 
Pseudotsuga menz;es;iJQuefcus gambeJjj h.t. 
IPSMElQUGA: Douglas·Fir 'Gambel Oakl 
Dis tribution.-PSMEJQUGA is an incidental h.t. 
occurring in t he extreme southern portions of the .J.bajo 
~l oun tai ns and the Aquarius Plateau. It also extends 
into Colorado Bnd New ~l exico Irefer to "Other 
studies ' ''' Sites range from i .500 to 9.100 f('('tl2 290 to 
2 iiO ml on s teep s lopes having northern to north· 
weslern aspects_ Adjacent cooler sites may belong to t he 
PSME AF.RE h.t. Warmer sites often belong to the 
. p,nu s ponderosa series. 
Vt'gl!' tation.- Pinu.'I' ponriero.'I'a and P$eudo tsuRCJ 
",pn,dp_'I' ii dominate seral stands. Tr~s Ule usuoll.,· 
widely <li paced. especially in more ma ture conditions. 
./rmippru.'I' 'l'COplIJorum may also be present in minor 
amounts. The undergrowth i~ dominated by shrubs. 
e~J){!C i olly Qu~r('u~ Ramb .. n; and S y mphoricarpo.'i 
orpoph ,[,i'I'. (J1I (>rt'II " may also assume a more t reelike 
appearance. ArrtMi tophY/M purr/la. 8 prb(>ri.'( rppf'ns. 
R(}ca Il ·Wd:'li. ond R,bf's C(,re,,,n may also occur. usually 
in minor amou nts. Graminoids. including Corex rossii. 
Poa [pnd/~n·ana. KOf'Jeria rti tida . and Sito'lion hY$ trix . 
havE' hij:::h constancy but :.-: ..... a\'i!'ra~1: I,'o\·er. Forbs an.' 
usua lly absent. 
Soi ls .- Parent material s consist of mixed sand~tones. 
basa lt s. and nodesit s. Surface tex tur(>s ra nge from 
sandy loam to loam. Subsurfo('e horizons contain gravels 
and cobbles. 
Productivi tyfmanagt menl. - Timber potentials are 
uOjually low. resulti ng from l'ite index and s tocking limi-
Illtlon't Thp .. tructu rnl characteri"lic .. - t hat is. vertical 
di versity of shrubs-may be Importa nt for many avia n 
lA'ildlife species . Qu"rcu,s mast and browse are al so 
important for many game species. 
Other Cl tudiu .-Similllr cond itions hnvf! been described 
from western Colorado /Boyce 197i1 and south-cent ral 
Colorado ITerwill ige r and nt her'! 19791. The 
PSMEIQUGA h.t .. with phan l distinctions of F(>,s tuca 
an·zoni( a. has also been dcscribed from northern :"Jew 
Mexico and southern Colorado IDeVelice and al hers in 
press). 
Ps~udotsuglf mrnz;rsiif8rrhrris repens h.t. 
IPSMEIBERE: Dougla. -F; rIOregon Grapel 
0 - PIPO Ph .. . 
• - HERE Ph .. . 
Distribution.-The PSME/BERE h.t. is a major type 
within the PseucJo tsuxa mend tsii series. It occurs 
sporadically across the Markagunt. Paunsaugunt. 
Aquarius. and Fish Lake Plateaus and the i..aSaI 
Mount.ains and ~x tends northward throughout the east -
ern s ide of the Wasatch Platea u into the TO\'aputs 
Plateau and northern Utah. Sites range from 7.800 to 
9.700 feet 12 3PO to 2 960 ml. and average 9.260 feet 
12820 ml on southwest aspecl.s. 8.800 feet 12 680 ml on 
northeast aspects. and 8.000 feet 12 H O m) on north 
aspects. Occurrence on southern and southeastern 
aspects is relatively uncommon. Slopes are usually steep 
and s traight. This type generally represents middle to 
up~r elevations within the Pselldo tsuga m~nzip~ii serie~ 
and may be surrounded by cooler. more mois t h.t ,'s 
with in the Abi('s Ja:siocarpa or Abi(':S conc% r series. or 
warmer sites belonging to t he PSME CELE or 
PSMEIQUGA h.t .·s or the Pin us flexilis·Pinlls Jongof?'1 a 
Vtgetation.-Pseudotsu;ro mendesi; is thc dominnnt 
tree. Junip f!TU S scopu/orum and PoplI/rl!! trpmuJoit!i!'I' 
may be prese nt as se ral species . The normally depauper-
ate undergrowth is charac terized by a moderate CQ\'cr or 
low shrubs consis ting of B('rberi:s ""p(>n .~. 
Symphon-~orpos or~op hj{us. and somet imc~ l'ot:/'1i,'l'tima 
myrsinit~s. Other features vary with the pha~e9 noted 
below. 
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Pinus ponderosa lPIPOI phase: This phase is morc 
common on ste-ep middle to lower slope!l . usually about 
600 feet IlSO ml below adjacent. BERE phase s il.:!S. It is 
res tricted to the southern portion of the range of the 
h.t .. apparently not extending north inLo the Wasatch 
Plateau or east into the LuSul ~'lountai ns _ P i/fUS 
pOndf>TOSa is a long-lived serat dominant within this 
pha!;e. Junipf?'ru s communis and AmeJanchi(>r alni[olin 
are usually prescnt in snlall amounts. Thc herbaceous 
s tratum is noticeably absf'nL. with only Carex ross;; and 
Sitaniol1 h)'s trix usually present in trace amounts . 
B(> rbpn' ... rppf'n .~ {SEREI phasc: The BEJ{E phl!.se is 
the more common phase throughout the s tudy area. 
except for the extreme southern plateaus_ Pic(>a p llnKens 
may be found as accidental s. and Pinu$ flf!:rili.~ may 
occur as n senti component. In contrast to the PIPO 
phase. Sitanion hy$lrix is more uncommon. The herba· 
ceous s tratum is only slig htly more devcloped. consis l' 
ing of small amounts of S tipa lettermonnii. ThalictrtHtl 
[('ndleri. O$morhi:a chi/(> l1 sis. and IA th),,,u species. 
Soils.-Soil parent materi als are mainly Crctaceous 
and Tertiary sands toncs in the BERE phase. while the 
PI PO phase occurs on a wide mjxture of typcs. including 
sandsl.one and limestones. basalt s. and andesites lappen· 
dix F). The PI PO phase apparently reprcsents more 
severe environmental conditions. with about II percent 
surface rock expoSt'd and 6 percent bare soil. and surface 
textures ranging from loam to s ilt 101nl. Most sample 
s ites had s igni ficant amounts of gr8\'el and stones in the 
subsur race. Sites bclonging to the SERE phasc usually 
have on ly abou t 7 percent surface rock ex posed. similar 
amou nts of bare soi l. and surface textures fron l loam to 
clav loam. Th~re is also a s light increase in litter 
ac~umulation. averaging about 1.3 inches 13.2 cml. 
Produclivity/manogemenl. - Timber potentirus are 
generally low (appendixes 0 and Et. Ps~udot.'Wg(l 
ml'ndtm'i may'resPond fa vorably to smull clear(u ts thot 
provide protection from wind and insolation. Light 
shelterwood systems may also be appropriate. especially 
in the BEHE phase. Pinus pond~ro .. a prcsents limiloo 
opportunities for uncven-aged manaij:emenl wit hin t he 
PI PO phase. ~l nny of the sampled s tands wit hin th i ~ 
h.t. were infected with Arc(>lIthobium dOllgla srf. which 
will in nucnc(' ma nagement alternatives . Deer p ppnrent l ~' 
make heovy use of this h_t.. especially when naturnl 
openjngs that provide foragc nre nearby . Domest ic li ve-
stock will usually find little forage within this type. 
Othtr studies.- PSMF.IBEHE is a ..... idespread type 
with different phaltcs in thc northern Hackies. with 
previous descriptions from ccntra.l Idaho I:;tet:l(' and 
others I!?" II and eastern Idohn and western \\'~'ominlot 
ISteele and others 19831. I t also extends into northern 
Utah 1~l nuk nnd Henderson 198 .. 1. This t reatmen t of our 
"ltudv !'ren combines t he SYOH and BE ll E ph aSl':'! of 
northern Utah ond present s thl' PI PO phase as n new 
subdi\·ision. 
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Soils.-Parent. materials for the PSME/SYOH h.t. 
appear to be predominantly basaltic. although a fe ..... 
sites in the Tavaputs Plateau occurred on Tertiary and 
Cretaceous sandstone (appendix Fl. Deposition is usually 
colluvial. Surface rock exposed averages 10 percent. and 
most sites have bare soil. averaging 11 percent , Litter 
accumulations are highly va riable. ranging from none to 
3.9 inches (10 cm). and averaging 1.3 inches (3.4 cm). Soil 
textures range from sandy loam to clay loam 
(appendix GI. 
Productivity/managemenL- Timber ~otentiols arc low 
lappendix 01. Low site indexes for P Sf!lIdoiS llgO 
me"zll!!~ ii and Pinus ponderosa. and stocking limitations. 
reduc~' potential yields ;o.1os t s tands have had repeated 
moderate to heavy ground fires. and p, mf!nziesii has 
regenf'!'ated unde.· the natural shelterwood conditions, 
Arceuthobium dlJuRlasil" is present in mnny s tnnds, Big 
gnme. especially deer . may make seasonnl use of these 
sites. 
Other studits.-The PSM £ ,SYOR h.t. is a major type 
throughout the northern nnd middle Rocky Mountains. 
Its presence ha~ been noted for !\·tontan8 IPOster Bnd 
others 19771. central Idaho (Steele and others 19811. 
ea"lern Idaho and western Wyoming (Steflf- and other~ 
19831. and non.hern Utah H\Jouk and Henderson 198-11. 
Somewhat similar conditions exist in Colorado 
IKomarko\'o 1982: Hess and Wosser 19821. 
Pinus ponderosa Series 
Distribution.-Thl' Pin II ." pondf'rv~a se ries is a major 
group of l'lot .'s found throughout southern Utnh. Scat· 
tered s ites on the TB\,Uputs Plateau aJso belong to this 
series. It occupies warm and dry exposures t hrough an 
elevaticnru belt ranging from about 6.800 to 9.000 feel 
12010 to 2 740 mI. Slopes are generally gentle to moder· 
ately st~p; only PIPO/AItNO and sometim~ 
PI PO/PUTR tend to occur in nat benches. The ('ries 
usually represents the lowest coni ferous forests in the 
area and borders unclassified communities such as 
Junipf'Tll.'f 3copulorum woodlands or C('rcocarpu s 
ledifolilu, Arcto$ raphyIQ~ porula. Art'!misia. or Qllt'lTfj .~ 
gambf'U/ shrubfields, These of len resemble the under· 
growth of the adjacent forested communities. The upper 
boundary or cooler. more moist s ites. ure recognized by 
the presence of more tolerant. species of conifers !luch as 
Abie .. concolor or PuudOl!lURO mf'nzif'.~ii. Again. changes 
in the undergrowth may not coincide with the climax 
overst.or .. , and the ecotone between PIPOft\HPA. 
PI POIQUGA. PIPOICELE. and PIPOISYOR anrl thei, 
counterpart.s in t.he P.<itudOr3uga mt nziesii or Abie.'J con-
color series may be relatively broad and indefinite. When 
the series abuts lower ele\'ation sites within the Pz·c('o 
punNen.'J series. the demarca tion is usually more abrupt. 
\ -fge talion.-The s tructure of mature s tands varies 
from rather open in PIPOIMU~·10 . PIPO,ARl'\'O. and 
PIPOIARPA to locaJly dense in the PJPO QUGA and 
PIPOISYOR. All of our h.t .'s represent Jites potentiall:' 
capable of supporting at leas t. 2& percent cunopy CO\'er 
of ltef.' S. thus constituting open fore~t:oc rat her thcm true 
savanna 8.9 used by other researchers I Pfister nnd others 
197i; Mauk and Henderson 198·U. Although Pin u .. 
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ponderosa is normally the only conifer. stands may 
sometimes contain s;gni ficant amounts of Junipf!rm~ 
sC'upulorurr.. Juniperl/." tI!it4!Qsperma. or Pi/III ." f!ciulis . 
Populus Irf'mllioides. so important in other series. is 
poorly represented h~re. occurring in on ly ~mnJ l amounts 
\\'·it.hin the P IPOIQUGA and P IPOfSYOR h.t .'s. Mature 
!Ilands range in age from about 100 years for 
PIPOfCELE to 200 .n!'ars for PIPO' MUMO and 
P IPOIQUGA . 
The undergrowth i ~ con!picuously shrubby. Only 
PI POfMUMO lacks a d iagnost ic woody st ratu m and 
resembles the open grassy undergrowth so charllcteristk 
of P. ponderosa Slands in Arizona and New Mexico. 
Soils/climllte.-Soils are usually derived from igneous 
parent malt.'rial. including basalt. basaltic and andesitic 
no ..... s. int rusive granitoids and porphyri tes. and tuffs 
lappendix F). Only PIPO/ARPA and PIPO/QUGA occur 
more commonly on nonigneous substrates such as lime-
s tone. dolomites. and various sandstones. Surface tex-
tures are highly variable and range from sand in 
PI POfAHPA to predominantly lown in P IPOIJ\ RNO and 
loam and silt loam in PIPO/I\'1UMO (appendix GI. All 
types contain some bare soil and exposed rock. wi th rela· 
ti .... ely extreme amounts in PIPOIARPA. Litter accumu' 
lotions are fairly consi3tent bet. ..... cen types. only ranging 
from 1.1 inches 12.8 cml in PIPOfl\ RPA to 1.9 inches 
14 .9 cm) in PIPO/QUGA. 
Climatic data for the series nre best represented by 
the Bryce Canyon National Park Headquortcrs. 
Monticello. and Orangt' Olsen reporting stat ions (appen· 
dix 1-0. The Bryce Canyon and Orange Olsen stations are 
at the upper extent of the series. while ;o.1 onticello is at 
the lo ..... er ext reme. I n ~f!nHal. this Sf-ries receives signi fi · 
cant precipitation during the warm growing sellson. 
especially during August and early September, Mean 
Dn nllnl temperatures nppear to be abo .... e ·10. 1 <' f 1-1 .5 eci. 
a nd mean annual precipitation is less than 15.6 inches 
1390 mml. 
Producthity/manalil: f tnent.-The Pin lls pomlvr Isa 
!lerie~ presents unusual management opportunities and 
problems for the resource spe<:inlist. Timber values range 
from very low to low and appear hf:>st in the 
PIPOISYOn and PIPO QUG ,\ h.t .'s lappendixes 0 and 
E), Almosl nit sites ha\'e limitat ions of some degree as a 
n· .. ult of pot'r !'tock ing. unfavorahle soil moisture condi· 
tion!i. or competition from undergrowth vegetation. ,\ s a 
general guideline. group select ion or ! helterwood sys· 
tems shou ld provide the best chance for success fu l 
regeneration. Some sites. especinlly in the PIPO ;o.IU;o.IO. 
PIPO QUGA·SYOIt . PIPO AHPA. and mayhc 
PIPO AR:"lO h.l .'s. may support Pinu il pom/P1'O!>O 
severely damagec.l from the dwnrf mistletoe ArcPllrhobium 
l"1l,ftinatllm ssp. (' rypropodum , Worl< in southwestern 
Colorado IMPrrili 19831 has shown a posit.ive relationship 
between severity of dwarf mistletoe infection and 
environmentnl factors '1uch as slope. elevation. and 
tOpGbrraphy. n.'1 expressed by different h.L·s Af'('Pll lhohiUt": 
I uNi,.arum occurred more oh en and more severely on the 
drie .. t s ite" where temperatures and insolalion were the 
grea t.es t Heidmnnn 119~3t presents recommendat ions for 
sih·icu lt.ural pre'lcriptions appropriate to mature sUlnds 
of P pond"rO~a heavily in fected with dwarf mistletoe. 
but these appear feasib le only in s ite, with the nighest 
timber potentials. Throughout the serie". moun tain pine 
~tle IDl!ndroctonu !i pondf:'rosa~t may also infest st ands 
and influence timber management.. 
Fire has played an important part in st and develop' 
ment for most. of the h.t .·s in this series. The exception 
might be s it.(!s within the PI POfARNO or PIPOJPUTR 
h.t .'s. where di.5Continuous ground fuels mar prevent the 
normal surface fires. Fire his tories of the area are scarce 
8.Ld difficult to categorize by h.t . Research in Zion 
Nationlll Pork may be appLicable to the Pl POfARPA 
and PIPO/QUGA h.l.·s and suggesl$ a normal time 
interval between 4 and 7 years prior to 1882 I ~f adany 
198 1: Madany and West 1980. 1983). After this dale. 
livestock gTazing may ha ve reduced fine fuels. allowing 
shrub densiLies to increase WiLh a resulting increase in 
the fire interval. This apparently occurred before fire 
prevention programs became eHective. Field data from 
tht: isolated areas receiving no livestock grazing s till 
indicat.e sufficient canopy coverage of shrubs to easily 
determine t he h.t.. and help indica te the poten ti al condi· 
tions for mature s tands. Crane 11982). based on work 
from Colorado. gives more detailed descript ions of fire 
effects for vegetation and hypothesized successional 
trends following fire t hat. appear reasonable for our 
PIPO,QUGA. PIPOIM UMO. and P I PO P UTH h.' :,. 
Short· term respon~es of birds and mammals to 
prescrii>t!d burning in P. pondert)(u han' been reported 
by Bock and Bock 119831. 
Lh'estock grazing is an important. management con· 
cern for mAny of the h.t .'s within this series ... "Imost all 
sites show evidence of past grazing di s turbance to some 
degree-. and ecological and successional relatiomlhips are 
often unclear. Many mature. uneven·agM stands of P. 
pondero!fa (ontain relat.ively high coverages of distur· 
bance species 1uch 8.! Sitanjo fl hy~tn·x . which may have 
increased when other more palatable specie"! were can· 
sumed. Al.so present in many h.l ·! i~ the perennial 
composi te lIy m ,noxy. n chanl«onii. which may he toxic 
to sheep and cattle (Hermann 19661 In general. our 
series lacle , the grassy undergrowth that cons tltU le<; 
high Qualit.y r8ng~ . 
Wildlife habitat values witbin t he series are r Ighly 
variable and are best. discu.s!'lrd by r .t Structul<,1 charac· 
teristics may be important for a vari '! ty of small mammal 
and avian species. while big game u molly find abu ndant 
browse. especially in the PIPO'CEI. r.. PIPO AR PA. 
PIPO QUGA. and sometime! PIPO PUTR h.t ' '1 . 
Other stlJdies.-The Pi'I/I ,' PI'Jnti f'1'f)< a !\eries i ~ exten· 
sive throughout the Rocky ~1 0Unlaln5. Relationship to 
ot.her areas is discussed by h.t.. but generally is highest 
wit.h adjacent. portion! of Colorado. 'Several types have 
somewhat. disjunct distributions. with ext.ensions in cen· 
tra] Idaho and south-cent ral Oregon. 
Pinus ponderosaiCercvcarp us ledilolius h.t. 
P IPO/CELE; Ponderosa P ine/Curllear 
Mountain·J\:Jn hoganyl 
Dis tribution.-PIPO/CELE is a mi nor h.t . within the 
study area and occurs en the Ta vaputs Plateau in t.he 
north and in t he MHrkaglint. and $cvier Plateaus and 
Pine Valley Mountains in the south. It cnn be round on 
all aspec ts and ranges from 6.800 to 13.100 fccll2 070 to 
2 ·IiO m) in eleVAt ion or- gent le to moderately steep lower 
slopes aud benches. It usually represents the lowest ele-
vation sites v.'i thin the Pin us ponderosa series and roay 
be adj acent to Junip(ll'us woodlands. Cooler sites may 
belon R' to PI PO/QUGA. PSMEfCELE. or ABCO,CE I. F.. 
although rhese are often found on diHerent geological 
subs trates. 
Vq~tation.-Pin us pondl?rosa creutcs an open canopy. 
usually accompanied by Junip f!l'u s scopulol'um and some-
t imes Pin us (ldu /is . Abil?5 ('onc% l' and P:teudotsuJ(o 
m f!nziesii may appear os accidentnls. Thl! dense under· 
gTowth is conspicuously shrubby and consists of 
Cercoca rpus If!di/~liu .'. Juniperus osteospf!rma. Qu ercus 
gambt!lii. Chrysoth amnus vjscidj{lon /$. Artemisia 
tridenta ta . and Symphoricarpo:t orrophitus. Forbs and 
graminoids are noticeably aasent. with only Sitanion 
hys trix and Eriogonum rat'('mOS!l having fairly high con· 
s tancy. Sites on the Tavaputs Plateau may contain mod· 
e!t cover of Elvmtl$ salina . while those in south ..... est ern 
Utah appear t~ support Slipa coma to . 
Soi1 s.- PIPOICELE on the Tnvaputs Plateau occurs 
on Tert iary sands tone. while sites in the southwes tern 
port.ion or the study area are on andesite. R~golith ill 
either res idual or collU\'ium Sites have relat ively low 
amoun15 of bare soil and exposed surrace rock . and litter 
accumulations average 1.5 inches 13.9 cml. Surface tex· 
tu res are mostly loam and sandy loam. Most sit.es have 
gra \'elly coarse fragments. 
P rooucljvily/ma nllgem~nl .-Timber potent ials appear 
to be Ver\' low. Individual trees may ho \'e widt'ly vary· 
ing site i~dexes. hut stocking limitat ions will greatly 
reduce yields. Competition from shrubs may severely 
limit regenerol ion effort .'J. ~I ost sites contain evidence or 
grazing by d(Imestic livesux:k. althoug h only limited .for' 
age i!' available. This h.t. should be key sea.'1onru habitat 
(or deer becoll$C nf a\'ailahle "r,)w~ and 10 ..... elevation. 
Other s(udieM. - Outside (lUI" Jtudy ar('n scveral work· 
ers huvt> t1.e~ ribed plant commUnities dfl lninated by 
I'inu .. p"::dt'r,, .. a :md ('rc'fJcarp" « If'dilu/iw; in .. outh· 
central Oregon on dry ~!fit.lU;ll 'mils tFranklill und 
Ovrness 19731. Tne!!£' commun itic .. a.l.!lo con tai ned 
F;$ruca idaho(,/, .. i ... indkflling slightly cooler and more 
moist condjl ions than in our study area. ~o other work· 
t'r ha"'e desc ribed the PJ PO,CELF. h.t. 
Pinus pondernsolA rctostlfphyios potuia h.t. 
(PI PO/ARPA: Ponderosa P ine/Greenleo r 
Manzan ita) 
• : .. 
Dis triblJ tion .- PIPOIAHPA. a major h.t . ..... ith (he 
Pinu s pondl!f'Osa series. occurs in large acreagt!s within 
the southern portion of the s tudy area. It can also be 
found in t.he LaSal and Abajo ~·I ount.ain s to the cast. It 
represenLs warm and dry condit ions on gentle to moder· 
a te middle t.o lower slopes. benches. and ridges bet ..... een 
7.500 and 8,500 feet 12 290 and 2 590 ml. Southwest 
aspects are mos t common. alt hough a variety art! 
represented. Cooler. more moist adjacent sites may 
belong to P IPOIQUGA . PI POIPUTR. or PSME ARPA 
h.!.: 5. Warmer !'lites are often JUllipeTtu wood lands. 
Vegetat ion.-Usually PI'nU$ pondeT'O!CCJ nod small 
amoun ts of J lmiperu s s('opulorllm are t he only t rCC5 
present in relatively open s tands. Pinus {If'xilis and 
PSfludot:fUga menz;eJij may occur as ncciden ta]s: suc· 
cessful reproduction by these specie! will indica te tht' 
PSMEJARP,\ h.t. The open unde rgro14'th is cunspicu· 
oU31y shrubby and consists of ArUllthobium pa rllia. 
QuercuJ gambe fii. Berben·.~ rep4mJ. CEanuthu s marrifJIi. 
Purshia lric/enrala. ann Terradym ia canC$un.~. The 
herbaceous s t raLu m is depnuperat.e ...... ith only smaJl 
amount.! of Carcx ross;;. Ory ;:op:Jis h y merwidtll: . and 
E n'ogonum raCflm03a occurring in about half the s itE'S 
Soils.- Pnrent materials for PIPO'AHPA are diverse 
and include limestones. sandstone". and a few s ites on 
basalt and andesite lappendix Ft. ~'1 ost soils are in collu · 
vium. aJthough a few also occur in a ll uvial material. 
Bare soil is the highest for the series and averages 13 
percent. Most sit~ have gravelly subsurfaces with minor 
amounts or '1urface rock exposed .. urfnce textures range 
rrom sand tn si lt loam. with loam the mos t common 
lappendix G). I.iller accumulation avernge~ 1.1 inches 
12.8 cml. 
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Produdivlcy/management. - Timber potentiaJ9 Ore 
general ly very low lappendixes 0 and Et. Stocking Iimi· 
tations and seedling competition may limit y ields. Gentle 
terrain and the relative ease of harvesting may make 
these s ites des irable for timber management , but suc· 
cess rul regeneration efforts ore sometimes questionable. 
Arctos taphylus pat lila may increase wit.h djsturbance. 
especially fire. although it !C; h~ws grea t ly reduced sucker· 
ing and seedling establishment follo ..... ing fi re in southern 
Utah as compared with areas in California Ii\'tadany 
198 1). AU sample s ites in our s tudy area contain evi· 
dence of deer use. Domest ic livestock will find only 
limited forage on the~ si tes. 
Other ~ tudieM.-Communitic5 dominated by Pinus 
ponde1'O.'JQ and Arcro!llaph,v/o!{ palllia have bet!n noted 
for south-central Oregon fFranklin and Dyrness 1973t. 
but t hey contai n significant amounts of Abiu co ncolor 
nnd Festuca ,·dahoensi. ... indicating different conditions. 
A rc tos taphylos pa tula is a diagnostic componenL of a 
phllst! of the Pinrl!{ porulf'rosal/o'f!S IUCU idahf)('nsis h,t.. in 
the Ui nta Mountains IMauk and Henderson 1984); t his 
phase resembles our h.t. in physicll1 9ite characteristics . 
In addition to the prominence of f'~s ruca, it differs in 
having Pinus contorta and Populu.( tTf!muloidu as prin· 
cipal scrru associates. No oLher studies hllve iden tified 
the P I PO ARPj\ h.t. 
Pinus ponderos!ll,\ rtemis;a nova h.t. 




Distribution.- PIPOIARNO is a major h.t. wit.hin the 
Pinll !1 ponderosa series. It represents the lower t imber· 
line ~one along the Boulder nnd Escalante Mountains 
but is also likely to occur on the Sevier ::md Pnur.snugunt 
Plateaus. It typically is found on gentle lower slope~ or 
benches with a variety or aspects and rang% from 8.000 
to 9.000 reet 12 440 to 2 740 ml in elevat ion. Nonforest 
communities adjacent are usually grnminoid wet 
meadows or A rtemisia steppe. Upland sites on Sl l"t>per 
slopes often belong to PIPO/ARPA. 
Vegetation.-The open. sa \'annalik~ O\'erstory conwins 
predominantly Pinus PQnril'rQsa (fig. 161. a lthough 
Jllniperu $ scapulorom is usually also prescnt . Pinu !! 
flt!%ilis and Pst!udotsuga mfmzitsii are accidentnls. The 
undergrowth i.s characterized b~' a low and often open 
! hrub canopy consis ting of Artt'misia not'a or A rtf'mitfia 
arbllscula with Chry$u thamnus dscidifloru$ and 
Tf'tradym ia cantscen !1 as common Il!Jsociates. Ta.'I(onomy 
of low Artemi!1ia apparently is not distinct withir. thi s 
type. with cl') lIected specimens often sharing atlributes 
belonging to eit her A. nOl'a or A ,,,bu$cula. Florescence 
of ethanol·sa turated leaf materiaJ in long\'-'3ve ultraviolet 
light indica tes closer affi nities with ..-\rtemi!1ia nOl:U 
tAlma Winward , USDA Forest Service. Intermounlain 
Region. pers. cnmm.J. Coverage of graminoids and forbs 
is usually negligiblt'. although this may be lhe result of 
oftt!n :se\'cre domes t ic livestock grazing pressure. 
Und is turbed sites should support a light. scatterl'd mix· 
ture of HOl/lt,lutm wucili~. Koelf'ria nin·ria. Poa [f'IICIff'n onlt. 
and En'ogunllm racemu.';;a. Dis turbed s ites of len havE' 
fly meno:r::ys nt'hart/sollii and Silanion hystrr.r:: more 
conspicuous. 
Soi ls.-P IPO AHi\O is found on colluv ium Md some-
times alluvium derived from basalt tnppcndi)( Fl. :\ few 
s ites an' on sands tone. There are usunUv smoll am(lunt~ 
of exposed rock nnd bare :loil. and Ijne; nccumulations 
3veroge 1.3 inches 13.2 em I. :~tos t soil s contain grovel in 
the subsurface horizons. and surrace textures nre 
prl>clominantly loam and sill loam lappendix GI. Sitt's 
pot~nti ally ha ve seasonai hig h water tables and even 
ponding. They also ha \'e shaJlow rooting depths J ue to 
some restric tive sub.surface hori7.0n. 
Proouct ivityfmanagemenl. -'l'Imher potentials are 
generally \'ery low and Gre the lowest for t he series 
tappendix 01. These sites have excessive stocking limitu· 
lions. and trees ret{enerat~ only occasionally . Domest ic 
lives tock may find limited fo~ag('- on thc!i'c c;i tPC: but may 
congrpgate here for shade if water ~nd forage is nearhy. 
Other s tudies.- imilnr sites ha\'e been found in the 
Stln Juan ;\10unt Ol in!' of :\"ew :\texico IDeVelice and 
others in pre ...... ). 
FIgute 16 - Pmus oondelOSiJl ArtefTIISla nOlla h I on a nonnwes! benc" l!aSI 0 1 
Wldl soe liT /8050 leel 2 J.5O,." Scattered Altemls/a nova and Elymus sa/mil 
constItuTe the undergrONtn 
5' 
Pinus ponderosalPurshis t ridentata h.t. 
(PIPO/PUTR; Ponderosa Pine/Bitterbrushl 
.. 
Distribution ,- PlPOIPUT R is n major h.t . .... ' ilhin the 
southern portion of the s tudy area nnd was observed 
from the Markagunt Plateau east to t he LaSn l and 
Abajo Mountains. It also extends into Colorodo Irefer to 
" Other studies"). It occupies gentle to moderate mid· 
s lopes and benches between 7.100 and 9.000 feet 12 160 
and 2 740 ml on a variety of aspec ts but is more com· 
mon above 8.000 feet 12 440 ml on sou theastern to !.outh · 
wes tern slopes. It represents middle to upper elevation 
sites within the Pinll !- pondef"(I$O serips and may Olten" be 
found above the wanner PIPOIQ UGA or PIPO'ARPA 
h.t .'s. Cooler. more mois t s ites Are orten within the 
ABCOIIIERE. PSMEIBE RE. PSMEISYO R. 
PIPUfJUCO. or Abif's lo.siocarpa series of ~l.l:s. To B 
limited degree. PI POIPUTH may indica te areas where 
cooler air accumulat.Ps. 
Vegetat ion. - Pinu! ponderosa is the domi nant conirer. 
although Juniperu! !1copulorum nnd Pinu!i etluli5 may 
occa! ionally be present. Pinus fluili.5 and PseudolSlIlla 
menzit!1ii can be found as accidentals but usually reprl>-
5ent ecotones with adjacent types. QU"'C1l !1 gambelii will 
sometimes be a codominant ..... ith Pur! hio tn'dentata in a 
light and broken lt hrub s tratum. Other common shrubs 
include Artemisia tn'dentota Iprobablv ssp. lJo!if'yana l. 
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Bf'rbf>n's rppens. and S .\!mphon·carpos oreophilus. The 
herbaceous st ratum is also light and diverse and 
:ncludes small amounts of Agropyron spicatum. earu 
rossii, M/J.htenbf'rgia montono. Poo {f'ndieria'i a. Stipo 
('o rnata. En'og:mltm racemo.~a, and }/y mf'noxy" 
richard.~otlij. Density and co\'er of Pllr ... hia and Artc mi ... ia 
within this type may be closely t ied to recent dlstur· 
bances and overstory canopy closures. Sites with 
p urshiu prest'nt only in {ull sunlight. lIlay represent seral 
conditions of other h.t : s such 8S PIPOfARPA, 
PIPOIQUOA, or other series (Harper ltnd Buchanon 
\98.11. 
Soils,-PI PO/PUTR usually occurs in coUu\'ium or 
residual material derived from basalt or sometimes in 
Jurassic s andstone in the LaSal a.nd Abajo Mountains 
(appendix Fl. Many of the sites in the Boulder 
Mountai ns ha\'e 10 to 35 percent of the surface in bare 
rock. Amounts of bare soil are relatively low, with litter 
accumulations averaging 1.3 inches 13,2 cm). Most sitcs 
ha\'e some coarse fragments in the subsurface horizons 
including gravels. , tonea, and cobbles. Surface textures 
range from sandy loam to silt loam lappendix 01. 
Productivityfmanagement. - Timber potentials for the 
PIPOJPUTR h.t . are generally very low (appendix 01. 
Pi""s ponderosa can be featured by evcn·aged manage--
mEnt and b\' small c1earcut and small group selection 
systems. Stocking reductions may be necessary ror areas 
in the Boulder Mountains because of rockines5. Most 
sample s ites contained little 0:- no evidence of pas t natu' 
rnl fires. although fire is certainly an important factor in 
Pinus pondf'nJsa and Pltrshia tn'den tata ecology (Crane 
1982: Lotan and others 198 1: Weaver 1968: Martin and 
Driver 19831. Although most sites show evidence of pas t 
grazing, domestic livestock will find little forage here. 
Wildlife. especially deer. may seek these s ites during the 
summer for a \·a.ilal-Ie browse. 
Other studies.- PIPO/PUTR h.t.. a major type in the 
Wutern Unill>d States. has been described from eastern 
Washington tmd Oregon Dnd northern Idaho !Franklin 
and Oyrness 1973: Hall 1973; Daubenmire and 
Dau benmire 19681. PIPO/PUTR in southern Utah is 
~ imilor to t he PIPO/PUTR. Agropy n:m spicatum phase 
described for Montano IPfislf!r and others 19771 and cen· 
lral Idaho (Steele and others 1981t. Th(' diHcrenc{! is 
t hat our s ites ore generally less productivc. especiruly 
t he herbACeous s tratum. I n Colorado. Hess (198 11 found 
the PIPOIPUTR h.t . on the nort hern por tion of the 
Boos(>\ ~It Natio:lal Forest. 
Pinus PQnriertJ."lJ Quercus g amorlii h .l . 
(PIPO'QUG.4 : Pundr.'roslI Pin l' (jnmbt'i On.kJ 
Uis tributiun - PI PO Q (jA is a major h.t . wit hin th~ 
l'lnll~ ponr/t'NI"11 "f'ri£'s tlnd nl'l'oums fo r large art'as 
..... ithin ~I)uth('a'ltf'rn Utah, Il Jiso (':{tend~ into Colo rndo 
and ,,~\\ :'I. l{'Xlcn Iref£'r to " Other !lttldics .... I t occ urs on 
f!f'ntlt' lower to midclcv<llion slopes Bnd henches t hrough· 
(Jut ",USH'ro portions o( tht, Abajo a nd l. aSal :'I.l ountains 
<md lower c; lopt.'s o f the .\quarlus Plntl'au . Sill'S r{l T1J.,:l' 
rrnm ; .:'00 lo S,800 ft.'t't 121;,)0 to ~ GSO ml in {>I{>\' ation 
3nri occu r un a ll aspt'c($. with s light diHt.'rt' nc('s as noted 
hy phas[''' helow. In ~(>r.('ral. PIPO(lUli A repres-em s t he 
Inwest ch~\',ujon forested sil{' where it oct'urs It may 
gTilduaUy in ll' rgrndl' with qll(>r('Lt.~ worK.l land or. with 
hrt:ak:< in tnpo/o!raphy. it mu~' t.' :otlst lItullt'dialeiy ahon' 
sand"ton(' cli ff" 3nd talus. Orin :tuulhwe$t ~Iopes a nd 
:-id).il'~ nlJ\' hf'lon~ to PIP(l ·\tHl., eonlf'r <::H~<: on 
benc hl"s and nUlr(' fOOI<:t aspt'Cl~ . Irt;' uflt'n PI PO pt;Tn . 
\ 't' l,(e l lJ tinn. Prrlll~ pmuif'ru"/J I" the dominant coni fer 
un most <: Ite<t. althtlugh .funrpull" .. ,upt1Ioru m may bl! 
prl'.;ent l.I~ <:(·atll'rt.'d in(lividuo l, :'I.l(lturc o \'crslories of 
I'/IIU, pum/l'Tu"U ..Ire rl'l.III\,('ly dcn .;:c>. The undergrowth 
I" crm~ pjcuou!"h' .;:hrubh.\ '4lth di fft' renccs noted by twO 
phases. 
S,ntphuri('/J rJ}')~ wpoph,.'u., tSY~RI phase: '1ll,is phase 
(('presl'nt s thto clloler portion!' ot the h.t. ocru rrmg at 
uppt'r t'le\ .. t ion.;: a nd nn mort' nurthern aspec ts, O n some 
S Ill' ';:, P()plIlll~ 'r"I1III/II/(/ .. , may be <In cn rly ~c raJ associ· 
alt~, In addit ion to tht' diagnostic QII(!rCL/!, Kombf>lii. 
which rna)' assume a t reelike appearance tfig. 171, and 
" tgufe '1 - PInus OO"drros.a.Ouercus t;.lrn!J6>t., I"! S),rlrmcr'CiJrDOS o'eopr",us 
::ndS'" (In d 9","111" SI)U !n"r'" \11')0" ~ .:..10/1"<>1 ; ~lIJ .... , "'~CI' ...... IIS adC- (.JO"" 'j" 
U'~ Aauar'u'j P'al"au .. r., ' n '::SO::<1 ,]", .. ,J - PlI'1uS tJo"d'" J J"d icatl".,.tl 
Jun,o",rus <;, ·c(.u/( "~I"' '''.1''- '1"" .• "''1>' r I P'''v : ",I'" • 
as sapllTlqs r" .. <;.nrUU[i1 .... ::"'.';.':.'I .r" -, ...... , .. ·r ., .J .... ,. ~ ;J--C'" 
S.,rrO'",n<;.1fOOS "'''Ol'''\lS .t"'., a, ,1 ,~ 
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S y mphoricarpos ureophilu s. t he s!trub stratum consis ts 
of Amelanchier aillifolia. Bl!rben's rvpf!ns. and Rosa 
/( 'oodsii. Carex geyr?ri may sometimes dominate a diverse 
and often depau perate herbnceous s t ratu m that includes 
Carex rossU, Ko('leriu nitida. Poe fendleriana . and 
U'\'ethia ample.ricau/is. H ymerlO.rY5 d chardsonii, present 
in ' all oLher Pinus pond~rvsu h.t. ·s. is aDsent. This phase 
repres .. n ts conditions with the highest s tructura l dh'er' 
sity within the Pinw; pondervsa series, 
Qu~rt' fj S gumoelii tqUGAI phnse: Thi s phase 
rcpresE-nt~ the s light ly warmer porti ons of t he h,l. , 
appearing more com monly on eastern asp..'C t s at lowe r 
elevations. Quercu$ gam bt'lii is usunlly the domina nt. 
shrub in matu re undergrowth and rarely achieves the 
treeii ke s tatu re no ted above Irig. 181. In addi tion. 
Sy mpnQnca,.pos or('(lpllill4S is not presen t. Pirlll~ l'duli~, 
J uniperu5 o5tpu!tpermu. nnd Art" misia tridfmfata 
ss p. "oseyana may occu r os scattered indi'·iduals. Other 
species nre common to the SYQR phRse. 
Soils.-PfPO,QUGA is most commoOi on Cretaceous 
and Jurassic sandstone that htl!> weathered in place. b l: t 
it also occurs on bosalt and andesitk no ws hlpp<;!ndi :ot n. 
Surface textures range from sand ... loam common in the 
Q UGA phase to loam and sill. loam in the SYOR phase 
lappendix GI. Both phases contai n no rmally s mall 
amounts of bare soil a nd ex posed rock. Litter accumul a 
tions average 1.9 inches 1 ~.9 cml on undi sturbed sites. 
PrlxluctivitylmonBgement.-Ti mber pote ntials (or the 
PI POtQUGA h.L. ran~ from very low 1.0 low but are 
relatively hig h for the series I nppcndixe~ 0 a nd E), Site 
index of Pinu s po nci('TUsu is only moderately high. but 
stands usually can be fully s tocked. Most ground d is tur· 
bnnc:es nssociatcd with t imber management. suc h as 
burning a nd !tcnrification. will s timu late QIH'rcLt .~ 
J(umbl'tii suckering. Hcc8use of t.he s tructural dive rs ity. 
t hp.5e sitE'S also hl.1\'C pote nl ially h igh wi ldlife valu~s, 
e!>pt'Cinlly for ~irtl " Dt>er ma~' a l ~o mnkl' us;c nr l he 
browse a nd mast. S teinhoff 11918) . work ing in !lou th· 
western Colo rado. found a s imilar P inlls porlclt'rvsa nnri 
Quercus gu mbt·/ij plant associa tion nnd lis ted n number 
of wildlife spt'Cies dependent upon thi s type. includi ng 
pa!>serint" birds nnd turkeys. Presumably s imiJa r relation· 
~ hip!' would flpply for this study area. Effect~ of natural 
fire are discussed by Crane 11 9821. ~ tl luraJ fire frequen· 
cies appear to range from 3 to 20 years IStei nhoff 19 i 8. 
Dieterich 1980. Madam' and Wes t 19801, The succcs· 
'iio nal status and prohiems associntl'd wi th attempt s to 
contro l Q. I(tlm b," j,' will normally prevent t he conversion 
of s hrub to grnminoid·dominated un·jergrowt hs more 
suit ed to li vestock (Engle and others 1983), 
Other s tudies. - PlPO QUGA is a mnjor type south 
nnd east of this s tu d" area. Similar conditions have been 
described for t he Sa~ J uan ~8t ion al fores t in Colorado 
ITerwillige r and otilers 19i9) where Symphon'ca rpos 
Figure 18 - P"' u3 ponderosaJOuelcus gamoel" n 1 Ouercus gamoetl/ DtlaSe 
on a steep sou1hem asoec! ,r ~90 leer 2 5601"'11 "eal 1/.JlIdCai PaS1lJfe I" Ine 
Bouldet ~oun l alns Prnu!t p~ , delO$a IS I"e domInant cO"lfet. mth small 
amour.IS 01 PIOUS edulls and JunrDeroJS Scoou/orum also ptesen! np 
unde/growth conSIsts o f Ouercus gamM/II ana Sf'lec.ner/1l ,;a rotund' folia 
on!ophilU$ and Berberis repeM phases exist. The type 
has also been described from central Colorado. where 
Carex gf!y:!ri is a conspicuous dominant in what re<&em' 
bl~s our SYOR phase IH ... ,s and Wasser 1982). Although 
the same name is used in New 1Io'1exico and Arizona 
manks and others 1983J. t he presence of Festuca ari:on' 
jeo probably represents differences significant enoug h to 
warrant distinction. Three phases. also based upon pres' 
ence or absence 01 F. arj:onica and Pinus cduUs . have 
been descJibed for northern New Mexico and southern 
Colorado lOeVeUce and others in press): their Q. gam· 
belii pbase resembles the SYOR phase of t his st udy . 
Pinus pondf.'rosslSymphoricarpos oreophiJus h.t. 
IPIPOISYOR: Ponderosa Pine/Mountain 
Snowberry) 
I / ( .. / - . 
;-'--- --,1-;: • 
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Oistribution.- PI POISYOR is a mi nor h.t . within t he 
Pin us ponderosa series and appt'ars to be locally com· 
mon only on t he Aquarius Plateau and in the .-\bajo 
~t oun tai ns. It occurs on ge ntle to modera te middle 
s lopes with southeas tern or western exposures. Elenl' 
tions range frorr. 7.900 to .800 fr.ct 12 11 0 to 2 I)~O ml 
hut orc most commonly above 8.-1 00 feet f2 560 mi. II 
may abut a variety of dry h.t : s within t he same series. 
including PIPOrP UTR. PIPO, ~t U ~tO. or PI PO QUG A. 
or share a boundary with thE' low elevatiun. warm and 
dr)' ex tremt of PS ME SYOR t)r ABe Q SYOR. 
V~getation.-M lltu re stands are rela th 'ely dense \\!ith 
pure Pinus ponderusa . .)umpf'r'H <;copu{of'um and 
Populus ' , .!muloide$ may be prl'M!nt In t race amounts as 
seral associates. Pseudou>IIlla m,.n~If'!fil or A b,E'S cunco/vr 
are accidental. t\ low conspicuous shrub ht~'er dominate!' 
the undergrowth. cDn.!lho;ting or SvmphQricu.pos (I N'ophtill'' 
.. nd usually BPrh,.n t rE'pen .•. Sometimes smal l amounts 
o( Amelonchif'r <l/mfnlia. PUNhllJ rridfmrala. Ilu"u II'f.Jf)(/",i, 
and Xa.llhot:tphulum "um throc may also be present. 
Graminoids a lso pre5ent in ,mall amount! incl ude Carp,r 
roB i;. KIJf'/ftna niticJa . and Mllhl"nb"n/iu montana T ht> 
forb component IS charactcn!Jtlcaliy ab"lent 
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Soils.- Parent materials depend upon locality , with 
Abujo Mountuin sites on Triassic sands tone and 
Aquarius PlaLeau sites on basalt or andesite nows 
~appendix Fl. Colluvial or res idual material is mos t com· 
man. and surface textures nre sandy loam to '3 il t loam 
Most sites hove smn11 amounts of bare soils and exp,istod 
rock: one s ite on the Aquarius Pla teau hnd 35 percent 
rock. Litter accumulations uverage 1.8 inches 1-1 .6 cml. 
Productivity/maDaKement.- Timber potentials arc 
general ly low for the h.t . but arc relatively high ror the 
series lappendixes 0 and EI. Yields are s imilar to 
PI PO'QUGA. Gentle slopes on the Aquarius Pla teau 
present fcw problems for ti mber mnnugement if small 
clellrcuts. shelte r ..... ood. or brrou;l scit..>c:tion melhods arc 
considered. Steeper slopes in t he Abajo ~'I oulltoins may 
incrt>ase transportation cos ts . Wi!dlife featureS are simi-
lar to PI POJMUMO. Domestic lh'estock may find moder· 
ale rorage on these sites. 
Other 5tudies. - Steele and others tl 98 lJ describe a 
PIPOISYO R h.t. from southern Idaho occurring on 
basalt and grani t ic parent mDterial. Although associated 
vegetation and some si:'e .:~aractt.'ri s tics appear s imilar. 
overall productivity of our PIPO'SYO n appt!crs to be 
much higher. This Utah \'ariant of PI POfS YOR should 
t hus be considered unique. 
Pinus ponderosaJj\1uhlenbergia monts na h.t. 
tP IPOfMUMO; Ponderosa Pine/Mountain l\'tuhlyl 
/'.:S' ~,.--
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Dis lribulion.- PIPO ~I U~tO is locully common in t he 
outhern port ion of the study area and wus also 
observed as far nort h as th i.> J oe;; Valley portion of the 
\\ '(I'Hltch Plateau. It occupies dry. low to midele\'a tion 
port ions of t he P"nu~ pondf'f'Vsa geries and ranges from 
7. 100 to 8.800 feet ~2 160 to 2 0 ml in elevfllior on 
predominantly southern exposures_ Slopc~ range from 
~cntle to steep and are usua lly convex or straight. 
PI PO ~I ~tO mlJY share boundBries wi th PI PO syon 
or PI PO 'P UT R and occasionally PIPO 'lUG.r\ . 
. - ~~, ~'!'" 1/'11 
Vegttation.-Mature uneven·aged stands of Pinu s 
ponderosa are characteri stically open and relatively park· 
like. Junipcf'll s scopu /o f'um may be found as a persistent 
seral associa te. All other trees. including Pinus {luilis. 
Pseudotsuga menzies;;, Juniperus os ttosperma. or 
Populu s tremuiOI·des. are considere-:l accidental. 
PI PO/MUl\'10 represents the most depauperate under· 
growths within the Pinus ponderOsa series. averaging 
on ly about 18 percent canopy cover. The shrub s tratum 
is noticeably absent except. for scattered Artemes;a 
tn·dentala . Other shrubs t hat may be present in trace 
amounts include Pu.rshia tridenta la. Ribes C'ereum. Sym· 
phoricorpos oreophilus . and Xanthocepltalum sarothraf!. 
A light but conspicuous graminoid layer consists of Bou-
te/oua gracilis. Carex rossi!. MllhlpnberiJl'o montana. and 
Oryzopsis hymenoidf!s. Graminoids such as Poo fendltm·· 
ana and Sitonion hv:.tri:r may have incrl!ased as other. 
more palatable. spe"cies have been grazed. Forbs are c.:m· 
spicuously absent: only Hy mMozys richardsonii and 
Erigonum racemosa have high constancy with trace 
amounts of cover. 
Productivitylmanagement.-Timbcr pOlentials are very 
low (appendix DJ. Stocking limitations and low si:.e index 
on some sit~ will reduce expected yields. C'Jmpetition 
from undergrowth species. primar ily graminoids. may 
aHeet artificial or natural regeneration. The dwarf mis· 
tletoe Af'Ceuthobiu.m vagina tu m ssp. cryptopodum may 
present management con<.erns. In Colorado. Merrill 
!l9831 showed it to have t he potential fo r higher severity 
on warm dry s ites. Although evidence o( fire was not 
noted ror all stands. this h.t. most likely has a relatively 
high natural fi re interval wi th a surface fire burning 
every J to 10 years carried by the gramlnoid·dominated 
undergrowth. WiJdlife may find both forage and cover 
within t his type. Turkey habitat mlly be a key concern 
because of high \' isibiUty withi n the open parklike under· 
growth. Grarninoid species may host grasshopper popu· 
laLions. j\'lost s tands contain evidence of deer use. Small 
brush piles, retained during timber harvesting. may ben· 
erit turkeys and many s pe-cies or small mammals by 
increa.sing cover. 
Other s tudi es.- PIPOlMUMO is a more common type 
sou th and east of our study area. It occu rs in the San 
Juan Mountains of southern Colorado and northern New 
Me:ocico lOeVeUcl! and others in pres!!1 and is scattered 
throughout centrul Colorado ITerwilliger and others 
1979; Hess 1981). These authors note its de\'elopmcnt on 
shallow soils derived from granitic parent material. Our 
PIPO/MUMO also corresponds to thE most mes ic por-
tions of Pinu$ pondef'Osa/Boutelo~a gracili.~ h.t . 
described from northern Arizona ~ Hanks and others 
19 31 and New Mexico lDeVelice and others in presM. 
Unclassified Stands 
Several sample stand.!! throughout the s tudy Brea nrp 
dominated by Populu~ trem uiajdl's. Although sufficient 
coni fer regeneration exist s. permitting a determination 
of the potent ial climax overs tory. undergrowth com posi· 
tion does not allow full h.t . classifica tion. These st nnds 
orten contain species indicative of heuvy grazing. Se\'cral 
stands on the Wasatch Plateau have ma t ure r:anopies of 
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Abj(>.~ lasioca f'pa and Picl!a '(>ngrimanni i and undergrowth 
that is excessh'ely depauperate, These st ands are of len 
close to stands easily classified into the ABLAl BERE· 
PIEN h.t. One stand conuins Sambucus racemosa as 
the dominant ur,,jergrowth species. On~ Picea pllngtns 
stand in the Boulder Mountains is in an apparent eco-
tone: the s tream bottom s ite supports Ribes Jacus tre. 
Soliz. and a variety of species common in PI PUIBE RE. 
Four stands dominated by Picea engl('manm'; are not 
classified . Agsin, most resemble stands belonging to 
ABLA/HERE. and two are adjucent to Abies las;ocarpa 
sites. One s tand on the Paunsaugunt Plateau upparently 
contains Ribes /acu!ltre instead of Ribes montigenflm: 
other f~ature!l are similar to those of lhe PIENfRlMO 
h.t. Many of the unclassified s tands would probably 
belong to the Pin us ponde1'Osa series. Several !!I tands 
contain signi ficant amounts of Poa fend/eriana and 
Si'anion hy.filrrix !lnd arc assumed to be disturbed 
enough by grazing to wlU'rant exclusion. 
INDIVIDUAL ATTRIBUTES OF 
HABITAT TYPES 
Our study concen trated on the following habitat type 
att ributes; the ecological role of plant species. the timber 
productivity, soils. climate. wildliJe habitat values. and 
the zonal relation:!! hips of ha"i tat types. 
Ecological Role of Plant Species 
The runctional role of a plant species often changes 
within differenl portions of its environment dis tribution. 
This is most e:\sily seen in some of the lree specie! 
found in our study area. A given !'pccies. such as 
Pseu.riotsu.ga men:iesii. can be ei ther dominant. 
codominant . or subordinate. and either climax or seral. 
depending upon the environmental conditions. Factors 
lhat affect its role also determine the associated speci{'s' 
role. Thus. environmental condi tions of a site might h{' 
ideal for growth and reproduction of PS{,14do IS14RO. and 
also adequate for Abif's tasiocarpa . which will out· 
compete Pseuuotsuga. The functional role of a species 
deptmds upon its own envi ronmental amplitude as well 
as the rei alive amplitude of its competitors . 
The occurrence and role of tree species reflects t he 
relnti\fc amplitude and successional status Cof the species 
within ou r study D.rea . Appendix B may provide the user 
wi th II number or ecological insights into the class ifica· 
tion and its application on the grou nd. For example. the 
relutivp. importance 01 Pop~/u s tremu/oides in all but the 
Pinu !f pondl!1'O.~a series is readily apparent . Resource 
managers may find many s ituations where cons iderl'tion 
of the role and function or P. trtmu/oides is warranted . 
Populu s tremulot'lle!f may serve as D nurse crop for coni· 
fer estab1ishrnl'nl. as D kc.,· wildlife habitat component. 
or as an important element in reveg\!tation prescriptions . 
The user is ad\' isoo to consult a more detailed c1assifica· 
tion of the P. trem ulo jrif's ecosys tem by Mueggler and 
Cam pbell lin prep.) for additional management implica· 
lions and recommendations. t\ppendix B ul so indicates 
t he h.t : s in which a species is climax. seral. or absent. 
I n general. a s~ral species is usuall)' selec teC to favor in 
ti mber management because it is easier to regenera te 
and has higher productivit.y. The h.t .·s that present 
opportunities for t.imber management. favoring Pi:;~a 
engtimannii are easily det.ermined. More importantly. 
tho!e ! ites that. do not naturaJly support P. ~nRr/mannii 
can be identified and avoided. 
The constancy and 8\'erage cover data lappendix C) 
portray the wide diversity between h.t:s of our study 
&rea. The relative amplitude of major forest species. 
along with the relative importance throughout the com-
plete environmental distribution. is also readily appar-
ent. For example. Berberis repens has a wide amplitude. 
occurring in 29 h.t .'s. However, it is only a relati\'ely 
important component in the undergrowth of three h.t . 's, 
Comparisons between h.t.·s allow the user to make 
meaningful predictions about the occurrence of given 
species. A number of these observations are discussed 
within the text: for example. the apparent negat i\'e 
correlation between Populus tN'muloides and V!)ccinium 
my rrillus , A somewhat s imilar t rend also exists with P. 
trem uloides and Quercus gambelii. These tables condense 
the vegetation component information of each h,t. and 
reduce the need for lengthy type descript ions , 
Timber Productivity 
Timber productivity was a principal management 
implication of this study. Site tr~s were selec ted to 
determine the potential height growth of relatively free-
growing trees for most ! pecies on the site. Unfor· 
tunately. si te tree data were not always gathered for 
every sample stand because of stand characteris tics , 
Also. Pfi!ter 's data do not include his site index data. 
although he did report on means and ranges for his 
types based upon a few samples IPfister 19i2). As a re-
sult. projections for some types are tentative. However. 
the total number of samples 1997 trees on 496 sit.es) does 
allow a reasonable comparison of productivity between 
major h.t.'! as well as witrun most t.ype!. The determina· 
tion of site index from the height-age data follows the 
procedures established by Pfister and others 1197i1 and 
Steele and others 11983). Criteria used to determine tr.(al 
age. 8S well a9 t he source of si te index curve and yield 
capability data. depend upon the tree species. 
For Picea engelmannii. Abies lasiocarpa and Pirra 
pungens. Alexander's 11967) curves fo r P. '!tIge/mannii 
were used. with a 50-year base for ! ite index. These 
curves were based on age at breast·heighl. Yield capabil· 
it ies were caJculated (ollowing a procedure developed by 
Pfister j 19i7) and Alexander a:1d others' I 9751, with 
),ield capability = -26.0 + 1.84 s ite index 1501, Similar 
appHcation of Alexander 'S work in northern Utah IMauk 
and Henderson 19841. central Idaho ISteele and others 
19811. and eastern Idaho and wes tern Wyomins: ISteele 
and others 1983) allow. comparisons of yield and site 
index for similar h.t .'s of different areas within the mid· 
die and northern Rock it9 , 
For a !imilar group of species. including P.ff!udotstl f(u 
menzies;;. Abip,J conca/a', and Piml$ f1rxilis. the site 
index curves of Lynch 119581 for Pin tl $ pondrrQ$u were 
used. A la-year e~timate of breast · height age was .ldded 
to the ."Ismpled age of P menzipsii and A. conca/or. while 
P. (lui/is ages were increued by 20 years. Yield capabil-
ity estimates are based upon work by Brickell 11970), 
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Again. th is procedure allows for comparisons between 
the species that o:ommonly grow together, and for com· 
par isons with reported data from ou tside our study area. 
Finally. Pinus ponderosa stands were lreated some-
wnat differently. Although Lynch 's (l958) site index 
curves were used with IS'year breast·height age correc· 
tions. field observations and comparisons with estimates 
of yield based upon Brickell 's (1 9701 work for 
P. ponderosa suggested a signi ficant diHerence between 
P. ponderosa stands in our study area and both south· 
western and Inland Empire s tands. In general. 
p, ponderosa in central and especially southern Utah 
appear to maintain diameter growth after 8 relatively 
early cessation of height growth. The result is a short. 
thick bole with a more cylindrical rather than conical 
shape. Therefore. projected ),ields b8.5ed upon availab le 
... it l.. in ex and yield capabili ty relationships were 
underestimated. The most appropria te solution apP'!ared 
to be the use of Stage's 11 973. 19i5) s tand growth model 
prognosis. Total standing volume for each sample st and 
containing P. ponderosa was calculated using a Utah 
variant of t he model developed by the Forest Service's 
In termountain Region. 
Our best estimate of timber productivit.y is presented 
in appi!ndixes 0 and E. Mean baslll area and s ite index 
by species within each h.t. lappendix DI allow for com· 
parisons by species. This table. combined with appendL'( 
B. form much of the basis for recommendation on the 
most silviculturally appropriate species to favor by 
management. However. s ite index alone may not ade-
quately express productivity within a given h.t. Esti· 
mated net yield capability (cubic r~u. based upon 
mature and natu ral stands. is often more useful. As 
s tated by Brickell 11970) and used by Steele and othe rs 
11981. 1983) and Mauk and Henderson 11984): " Yield 
capability. as used by Forest Survey. is defined as mean 
annual increment of growing s tock attainable in fully 
s tocked natu ral st ands at the age of culmination of 
mean annual increment." Yield capability t herefore is 
the maximum mean annu aJ inc rement att ainable under 
.. he constraint of s tands being fu lly stocked and natural. 
Current estimates of yield capability lin cubic 
feetlacre/year) for mos t types are presented in 
appendix E. 
Soils 
Characteristics of the upper 3.9 inches 110 cml of t he 
soi l and the surficial geology are summarized in appen· 
dix F. Soil sampling throughout t he fie ldwork leading to 
t his classifica t ion was des igned to al low s imple and 
preliminary characterization of the surface soil.s for each 
h.t . rather than detail"<i soil·vegetation invest igat ions. 
However, a number of appa rent rela tionships are sug· 
gested by the limited data available. Many h.t .'s wit hin 
our s tudy area are rest ricted to particu lar substrates. 
These t rends are disl.!u ssed within either the series or 
h.t descriptions, Of particu lar interes t is I he predomi· 
nance of major. widespread types. such as ABLAIBERE. 
ABGOIBERE. PSMEIBERE. ABGO'ARPA. and 
PIPOrARPA, on sedimentary subs trates. especially Ter· 
tl ary limes tone and sands tone. I n contrast . 
.\BI.A/J UGO. ABLA GARO. PIE NIR IM O. 
PS~·t EJSYOR. and PI PO/PUTR are more common on 
igneous parent materials . 
Surface textures for major h.t .'s arc arranged along a 
hypothesized gradient of coarse to fine in appt' ndix G. 
Although these data are for limited sample sizes and are 
not intended to replace site-specific soil su.rveys. they do 
allow a generalized concept of s ite conditions for most 
types. A few h.t .'s wit h wide geographical dis tribution. 
such as ABLAlRI~·tO· RIMO or ABI.N BERE, al so have 
n relatively wide amplitude in surface textures, Types 
with fluvial or alluvial deposi tions have rela tively fi ne 
textures. Generally. h.t .'s named after the presence of 
B~rbrris rllpen$. such as ABLA/BE It E. PSM E.JB ERE. or 
ABCOrBERE. tend to hnve relatively fine surface tex· 
tures. In contras t. coarser textures ar~ found on types 
named after Symphoricurpos o rf.'uphilfl .. or ."miperlls 
commllni$, 
Climate 
Generalized climatic factors for se .... era l wcather SUI' 
tions within or adj ace nt to major h.t . 's are displayed in 
appendix H. following the graphical representation sug· 
gested by Walter 119731. Alt.hough many h.t .·s are 
expected to con tain wid{> variation in annual temperntu r(' 
and precipitation. t he onroll pattern should be relatin'i), 
consistent. Interpretation of exact climatic patterns fer 
mony h.t.'s is complicatetl b .... the effccts of soil s. topog· 
raphy. and ..... ind , 
Wildll£e Habitat Values 
r\lthoug h the fieldwork methodology was not designed 
to determine h.l. -wildli fe species relationships. note-
worthy obseT\'at ion! are included in the speci fic h.t. 
descript ions. I n general. wildlife may be responding more 
to the structural characteristics of ou r h.t. ·s than to t he 
exact plant species assemblages, I r this is true. then the 
data reported in appendix C. constancy and a\'erage 
cover of major plant species. CM he used to de\'elop 0 
relative ranking of wildlife habitat. val ues for any num· 
ber of wild life species. The user must remember these 
data represent mature s tands: ea rly seral cor-ditions. 
which may be important for wildlife. arc not included, 
Zonal Relationships of Habitat Types 
To depict the relati\'e position and topographic rcla-
tionship of major h.t , 's within the s tudy area. schematic 
diagrams !figs. 19 - 271 ore presented for representfl ti\'e 
localities, Habitat types are "rranged in ascending order 
corresponding to elevation and moistu re, Only major or 
dominan t types in the area are shown. The res tricti ve, 
usually topoednphic types, such as those found on 
stream bottoms. alluvial bench{>s. or s teep rocky side 
slopes, are usually omitted, As St~le and others 11983) 
note. t hese diagrams are complicated by the difficulty of 
depicting 8 three·dimensionallandscape or n multi· 
dimensional environment with two axes. but the result is 
still useful in portraying a concept of the h.t. \' uriation 
for tht> different. geogra phic areas, 
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Figure 21 . -General 
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Figure 23 -Genera l relalfonshlD 01 loresi 
vegetation In the laSal Mounta ins near 
Moab, UT 
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Figure 24 - Genefal relationship 01 
lares I vegetation In the AbajO 
Mounl C1l1 ns near Monticello UT 
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Figure 2S.-Genera l relation ship of 
lorest yeg~tallon In the Souldet 
Mountains near Teasdale. UT. 
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Figure 26,-Gene ral relationship 01 lorest 
vegeta tion on the AQ u3uUS Plateau north 01 







Figure 27.-General relatIonship 01 
10reSI vegetation on the Markagunt 
Plateau near Cedar City, UI. 
RELATIONSHIP TO PREVIOUS 
HABITAT TYPE CLASSIFICATIONS 
IN THE STUDY AREA 
Although much of this classification includes new and 
previously undescribed h,t : ,. earlier work by Pris ter 
11 9i2) and Kerr and Henderson 11 9i9 ) was incorporated . 
Pfister's treatment. of the subaJpine forests and Kerr and 
Henderson'lJ classification for a small test strip of the 
Wasatch Plateau were considered first approximations 
and therefore jnnuenced the conceptual development of 
types reported by the classification. Where appropriate. 
these relationships are displayed in figure 28. In general, 
the increase in sam ple stand numbers over a larger area 
allowed for the refinement of more h.c ·s representing 
smaller partitions or the environment . The most notable 
difference between trus work Dnd that reported by Kerr 
and Henderson 1l9i9) is the standardiza t ion of nomen· 
cloture for the Abie-s tasiocarpa se ries. The ABLA !BERE 
h.t . described by Pfister 11972) has had major revis ion to 
incorporate phasal d is tinctions based upon o"erstory 
assoc iations that nffect t imber management and under· 
growth differences that appnrently represent signifi· 
cantly different s ite conditions. 
SUBALPINE FOREST PRICE DISTRICT CENTRAL & 
(Pllltef, 1972) (Ke" & Hondofoon, ' 79) SOUTHERN UTAH 
PIEN-A8LA / AIM O (In part) ABLAIACCO 
PIEN-AI L A/ VACA AItLA / VACA , PI E N 
PIEH-AllA / YAM E AalA / YAOl 
AILA / ACOL 
AI\.A / IE"E ,A 8LA AIlA / lEAf,lE AE 
ABlA / IE"E , PIF L 
AILAIIEItE , '''MO lin p.,11 
"IEH-AILA / IS e ItE lin p .... ., ABlA / B EAE, PIEH 
AllA / IE"E, IEItE 
"IEN-AILA / OSCH 
AILA IIUMO,ItIMO In .'1 PlEN-AILAIIEIt! tin p.,1t 
AILA / leRe: RII'O In .,1 II'IEN - AILA / AftCO 
AILAIIUMO, AIMO lin p.rU AILA/ ltlMO 
AILA / AIMO THFE "IEN- AILA / ltIMO "n p.rt) 
A8LA / It'MO , lOIN 
PIEN , IIIIMO 
P'PU / IS E RE 
AalA / CAOE 
AIIILA / JUCO 
ABLA / CAAO 
AILA / R' MO ,RI MO 
AILA IIUMO, MEAIt 
AISLA / VAMY 
PI E NI AIMO 
"PU/ aERE 
PIPU / J UCO 
Figure 28.- AelalionShip WIth previous habitat Iyoe classilical ions In cenltat and 
soulhern Ulah. 
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USE OF THE CLASSIFICATION 
This classi ficat ion attempts LO provide a natu ral 
s tratification of the coni ferous forest lands in central 
and southern Ulah. The classifica t ion is based upon the 
potential natural vegetat ion and is designed to renect 
the combint'd eHecl! of the environment upon a gi\'en 
site. An accurate and spec ific determina tion of lh~ eXlict 
cn\' ironmenwl (actors affecting cueh site is l hu~ unwa r-
ranted.. Indeed. the overall goal of this clagsifical ion 
effort is to develop types t hat are meaningful and useful 
to t he resource manager. who may be mon.' concerned 
wilh management practices and their consequences lh<:ln 
wilh ecophysiological requirements and adaptations. 
The refore, \'alidation will only come with application, 
Even though this l.. i1ss ification is considered extensive. 
based upon 12 years of work and o\'er i27 !:Iample 
stands. addit ional minor or unique s ituations rna)' exist 
and warrant description. Users may for ..... ard recommen· 
dations for furt her refinement to the Rebr10nal Ecology 
and Classification Program, Intermountai n Region, 
USDA Forest Service. Ogrien, UT. 
Pfiner 09761 and Steele and others 11 983) ha\'e out · 
lined potential values of habitat types in resource 
management. They suggest the mos t important use is u 
land stratirication system that designates areas of lund 
with approximately equivalent environments or biotic 
potential . Resource managers should immediately recog· 
nize the benefi ts of incorporating h.t .' s into t he long· 
range planning process. Some other current and 
potential uses indude: 
1. Communication · the classifil:a tion pro\'ides a com· 
mon fra mework for users ..... it h different disciplines and 
aUo ..... s for the ext rapolation of exist ing knowledge to 
new and different s ites. 
2, Timber management· the classifica tion pro\'ides 
an assessment of relative t imber produc ti\'ity and s il · 
vicultural methods. 
3, Range and ..... ildlife management · the classification 
prov ides a basis for determin ing ..... ildlife and range 
values and changes following distu rbances. 
4. Forest protection · the c1ass irication pro\rides a 
basis for describing relative rates of fu els alTumulntions, 
fire effecLs and thl> role of naturol fire. and the notura l 
susceptibility of forest sites to insects and diseoS('. 
5. Natural area preservation and researc h · the clas· 
si fication indicates t he dpgretl of divers ity that requires 
representClt ion 'J."ilhlO the research natu ral orca ~ystem 
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APPENDIX A.-NUMBER OF SAMPLE STANDS BY HABITAT TYPE, PHASE, AND 
VICINITY IN CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN UTAH 
PV ~ Pine Valley Mountains, Dixie National Forest 
OP _ Markagunt. Paunsaugunt, Sevier. and Aquar ius Plateaus. Escalante and Boulder Mountains in Ih'3 
Dixie National Fores t 
AM :z Abajo MounlClins. Manli· l aSal National Forest 
lM '" laSal Mountains. Mantl·LaSal National Fores t 
Fl ;; Fish lake Plateau. Tushar. and Pahvanl Mountains in the Fishlake National Foresl 
WP = Wasatch Plateau. Mantl·LaSal National Forest 
TP = Tavaputs Plateau. Ashley National Forest 
ce = Cedar Breaks ~I~tiona l Monument 
Be = Bryce Canyon National Park 
HabUat type, phase 
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APPENDIX A.- (Con.) APPENDIX B. - OCCURRENCE AND SUCCESSIONAL ROLE OF TREE SPECIES BY 
HABITAT TYPE AND PHASE FOR CENTP.AL AND SOUTHERN UTAH 
C • major climax species c '" minor climax species 
Vicln!!y_ S • major seral species 5 ,. mir.or sera I species 
H.blt.t type, phase PV DP AM LM FL WP TP eB Be Total a • 'lccldental ( ) ,. only :" pc·rtions of h.t. 
Pseudo'~uga menzies;; Series 5 ~Iea 
PS~ElPHMA H.blt.t type, phase JU05 JUSe PIED POTR PI PO PSME PIFL PllO PIPU PIEN ABeo ABU, 
PSM E'CElE 11 
PSMElAAPA 
.ABLAIACCO I$) lSI IS' e 
PSME/CEMQ ABLAlPHMA 5 5 (51 C 
PSME/("I'.:.:tA ABlAIACGL 5 IS) (s) C 
PSMEIBERE.PIPO ABLANACA ,PtEN C 
PSMEJ&ERE.BEAE ' 3 21 A81A1VAMV C 
P$MElSVOR 13 .9 C A8lA1eERE,PIFL Is) 
71 ~ ~LAlr; EAE.PIEN IS) (s) Is) C 
Pinus ponderosa Series ABlAiSERE.SERE 5 (5) (5) C 
PIPO/CHE ABlA/AIMa,MERE (~i C 
PIPO/ARPA. )5 ABlA/A IMO.RIMa ( ~ ) (S) C 
PIPQ/ARNO 8 ABLAICAGE (s) C 
PIPQlPUTrt .6 :1 ABLA/JUCe IS) (s) (S) (s) IS) C 
PIPO/OUGA,5 YQR 3 '5 ABlA/CARO 5 C 
PIPQIOlJGA,OUG.a 
" 
ABCOfCElE I s) C 
?IPO:SVOR ABCOIARPA 5 (s) (S) C 
PIPO/MUM O ASCOtOUGA 5 C 
93 ASCO/SERE,JUCO • S s (s) C 
ABCOISERE,SERE Is) 5 Is) Is) Is) C 
UnclasSIfied slands 16 26 ASCO/JUCC, 5 C IS) 
26 ASCOI$YOR (s) C 
Te lal 272 50 90 L04 29 11 121 PIE~/RIMO Is) C 
PIPUJEOAR C (c, 
PIPUIJUCO s IS) (s) IS' C 
PIPUJSERE IS) 5 5 5 C 
PIFL-?ILO (C) (S) te) C IC) 
PSME/CElE IS) Is) IS) C Is) 
PSME/AAPA 5 C 
P$ME/CEMO C 
PSM E/OUGA C 
PSME/BERE,PIPO C 
PSMElBEAE,BEAE C IS) 
PSMElSYOR C 
PlPOfCELE Is) C 
PIPO/ARPA C IS) 
PIPO/AR NO C IS) 
PIPO/PUlR C 
PIPQ/OUGA.$VOR C 
PIPOfOUGA,C.JGA lSI (SI C 
PIPO/::>YOR 45' c 
PIPQ/M UM O C 
APPENDIX C.-CONSTANCY AND AVERAGE COVER (THE LATTER IN APPENDIX C.-(Con.) 
PARENTHESES) OF IMPORTANT PLANTS IN CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN 
UTAH HABITAT TYPES AND PHASES --. . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... ............... .... 
I , ABlAI ! ABLAI I "BLAI I ABLA, I ABLAt ! ASLAI I "BlA! I "alAI 
.... .......... 
.............. .... .. ...... . .......... .............. .... ... -............... -_ .. I ACCO I PH .. I Aeel I VAC ... I VAIIY I SERE I BEliE I BERE 
I I ABLAI I ABlAj I "BLAI I ABLAI I ABLAI I ABlAl I ABLAI I ASlA/ I I ! PIEH I I PHI. I PIEN I 8ERE 
I I ACCO I p- I Acel I VACA I VA"" I BERE ! BEliE I BERE I I I I I I I 
I I I PIEN I I PIFI. I PIEN ! SERE I INC. STANOS IN H. T. 17 I I 14 I I 16 I 51 30 
I I I I I I I I ....... ........ ...... ------_ .... ........... -.... -....... -..... 
...... ..... .. .... 
, IW. STAJIOS IN H.I. 17 I I 14 I 16 I 51 30 I 
. .................. .. ... ........ ... . .... ... ......... . .. ... .... 
...... ...... .. .... . ........ .. .... GRAHl HOlDS 
AGROPYRON SPICAT\J4 . ( - ) . ( .) .( -) . ( . ) - ( . ) . ( . ) .( .) .( -) 
TREES 8Q.JTElOOA GRACILIS o( 0) . ( .) o( 0) o( oJ o( oJ o( 0 ) . ( .) .( . ) 
AIU ES LASIOCARPA 100(24) lCOt'5) 100<:58) 93cZ1) 100(29) 100(37) 100('5) 100(57) IlRCMJS CARINATUS 12( 8) -( -) . ( . J o( . J o( oJ 19{ 1) . ( . ) l ( ZJ 
ABIES tClMCOLOR 6('5) .( . ) 57(22) 7( 1) . ( . ) 25(17) 2(65) 11 (32) 8RCMJS CILIATUS 6~( 1) . t 0) . ( .) '3( 1) 71( 1) 44C 2) 31( 3) 47( 1) 
PICO ENGELMANNt I 100(48) 40(40) 86(15) 100(33) tOO(76) 56(19) tOOtll} 7( 1) CAREX D I SPERMA 6( I) . ( oJ o( 0) . ( . ) .( . ) . ( 0 ) . ( .J o( . ) 
PICEA PlIMGENS .( 0 ) . ( . ) 14( T) . ( - ) o ( _ ) 31(18) 12( ~) 13(lO) CAREX GEYER I 24( 6) - ( -) 14(lO) _( 0 ) 43( 4) 6C T) 8(17) 7(15) 
PS{I.I)OTSUGA "UZIES1 1 12(25 ) 60(14) 71(4]) 7( 5) 14C 6) 81(33) 43(21) 57(38) CARO: ROSS II 24( I) 40C 1) .( . ) SO( 2) 14( TJ 8t( 3) 67( 1) n( 1) 
PINUS FlEXlllS 6(12) .( .) 29(111 - ( . ) .( - ) loo(11) 8( 1) 7{ " EL YJI,JS GLAUCUS 12( 2 ) ° C - ) "( I) .( oJ o( _) - ( .) B( 1) 3( Z) 
PINUS LONGA!YA . ( -) .( . ) o( 0) .( . ) . ( . ) Be 3 ) . ( .) 3{ T) FESTUCA OVINA o( _) o( oJ -( -) _( 0 ) o( _) 25( \) 2( T) l( 1) 
PINUS PONDEROSA 6e 4) .( . J o( 0 ) - ( . ) o( . J B( 6) o( .) lDC 2) GLYCERIA ElATA 6C 5) o( 0 ) . ( oJ o( _) o( -J °C .J - ( o( . ) 
POPULUS TROIJLOIDES 41( 8) bO(17) 57(13) 57( 6) -( ' J 81(22) 71(20) 90(36) ICOELERIA IrfIlIOA o( _ ) o( .) o( - J . ( 0) .( - ) . ( 0 ) o( 0 ) o( - J 
PINUS EDULIS o( _) - ( oJ o( 0) o( 0 ) . ( . ) -( -) . ( 0) 0e 0) MU HLEN8ERGIA HOMTAHA o( . J o( .) o( 0) . ( - J - ( . J -c 0 ) o( oJ o( -J 
JUNIPERUS SCOPULORUM -c 0 ) - ( . ) l4( 7) .( oJ o{ 0 ) _( 0) - ( oJ o( _) QAYlOPSIS HYMEHOIOES . ( 0 ) _( 0) . ( -) o( 0) _ ( 0 ) - ( . ) o( _) _( 0) 
JUN I PERUS OSTEOSPERMA .( 0 ) o( 0) o( 0) .( .) o{ _) . ( . ) o( oJ o( oJ POA 1Z( Z} -c 0) . ( -) o( 0) 29( T) 13( i ) 4( I) 3( 3) 
POA FENOLERIAMA - ( oJ °C . ) ° C . ) . ( . ) . ( . ) 11( 1) 6( 3) 17( 1} 
SHRUBS POA NERVOSA . ( . ) °C - ) . ( . ) .( . ) . ( . ) 19( 1) 2( T) 7( T) 
ACER GLABIIUM 6 ( I, 40C 8) l OO( 6) o( 0 ) o( - J o ( .) o( _) 3( T) POA PRA TENS I S 0C 0 ) . ( . ) o( _) 7( Z) o( 0) . ( ) . ( . ) 7( 4) 
AMELANCHIER AlNIFOllA 18c 3) - ( oJ 43( 2) _( 0 ) o( 0) 44( I, 12{ T) 7c T) SITANIOH MYSTRIX o( oJ o( oJ o( 0) o( 0) o( 0) 44e 1) 8( 1) 27( I) 
ARCTOSTAPKYlOS PATULA . ( - ) -c 0) o( .) o( . J -C - J o( oJ o( oJ 3(40} STIOA COLUMBIANA 6( T) 0c 0 ) ° c .) - C - J - ( - J - ( . J 2( T) 1( 13) 
ARcrOST"PKYLOS UYA-URSI . ( . ) o( 0) o( .) o f - J - ( . ) o( 0) o( . J 3( 2) STIPA CCoMATA . ( oJ 0c 0 ) -, . ) ° C - J .( . ) _( 0) o( 0) . ( 0) 
AJlT£IfIIISIA MOIIA o( 0) o( _) . ( oJ o( 0 ) _( 0 ) -c -) o( 0 ) . ( 0) STIPA LETTERMMU I . ( . J °c oJ . ( .) 7( 5) . ( - ) 25( 2) 6( 1) t3( 1) 
.-.r.TE"ISIA TRIDENTATA o( . J -C 0) o{ 0 ) o( oJ _( 0 ) - ( - J o( 0) . ( 0) TRISETUM SPICATUM o( . ) o( oJ . ( .) 14( I) o( 0) 13( 1) 8c T) o( oJ 
BER8ERIS ilEPENS 12( TJ 60( 1) 71( S) 21C 2) o( 0) 100(1 1) 67( 6) 90( 7) 
CEANOTHUS MARTIN I! o( _} - ( . ) 0c 0) - ( - ) o( oJ _( 0) o( _) o{ 0 ) FORBS 
CERCOC,t.,P\JS LEO I FOlluS o( 0) o( 0) - ( - J - ( oJ _( 0) o{ 0) _( 0) o( _) ACHillEA MlllEFOlIUM 35c 1) - ( .) . ( -) 14C T) .( oJ 56( 1) 20C 1) 33( Z) 
CERCOCARPUS M()lHANUS o( oJ _( 0 ) 14C I) o( ' J - ( . ) o( oJ o( 0) o ( _ ) ActW I TUM COlUMB I ANUM 53c 7) - ( -) o( oJ .( - ) - ( oJ _( 0) o( 0) o( 0) 
CHRYSOTHAJOIUS PARRY I . ( , ) - ( .) o( 0) o( _) _( 0) o( _) . ( - ) _( o) A""EA RU8RA 41( l) . ( . ) 14( T) . ( 0) o( oJ _( 0 ) o( ' J 3( T> 
CHRYSOTIWINUS VISCIDI FLORUS . ( 0) ' C - ) o( . ) o( 0) -( - ) . ( - J o( 0) . ( - ) AOUILEGIA COERUl.EA 59( I) 20( 1) 14( 1 ) 29( T) 43( I) 31( I) 45( 3) 20c 1) 
JUH I PERUS CCM«JH I S (( T> o( oJ 14( r) 7C T) 29( J) 94( 9) 39{ 7) 50(10) A:I ... BIS DR1.JIII«lNOII o{ o} o( . } . ( . ) o( 0) o( . ) 13{ T) 8e T) 20e T) 
LI MNAEA BOREl\lIS 6e 4.> o( 0) o( . ) '4(11) o( oJ - c oJ o( - J _( 0) ARN ICA CQRDlfOllA 47( 3} 40C 3) 43( 1) 50( 5) 71{ 2) 6 ( 2) 37C 5) 13( 3) 
LQ,lCE RA INYOlUCRAU 29( 2) - ( - ) 'C - ) _( 0 ) M( 4 ) - c 0) 4( T) -( . ) ASTER ElrfGELMA.IINl1 24( 1) o( 0 ) - ( . ) 57( 1) o( _) 6(15) t4( 3) 3( 1) 
LOHICERA UTAHEJ.:SIS 12( 1) bO( 5) 43c 7) 14( n ~4 ( 3) _( 0) 22( 4} 7( 2) ASTRAGALUS MISER .( 0 ) o( o} 14( 2) . ( .) . ( . ) 63( 2) 2Ze 2) 27{ 7) 
PACHISTIMA MYP i !N ITES 24( Z) M( J) M( 1) 86{ 2) 14 ( I) 63( 1) 7!»( 4) 47( 3) BALSAMQRKIZA SAGITTATA _( 0) -C 0) o( 0) o( . ) _( 0 ) . ( . ) o( 0 ) o( _) 
PHYSOCARPUS MJ..vACEUS o( 0) 100(10) 14( 4) . ( . J . ( - ) _( 0 ) 2( T) 7( 1) DElPHI N'"," BARBEYI 12( 5) . ( - ) 0C o} - ( - ) 14( 2) - ( . ) 4C 9) 3( 2) 
PlIUHUS VIRGINIANA o( oJ - ( - ) o( 0) o{ o} . ( 0) o( 0) -c -) _( 0) DElPHIMILM OCCIDEN TALE 47(12) - ( - ) o( oJ . ( .) o( _) o( 0) Z( 1) o( _) 
PUIlSlflA TR IOENTA I A o( _) - ( - ) o( 0) o( 0) o( ' J o( . ) _( 0) o( 0) EPIL06!lJIII ANGUSTIfOLIUM 29( I) 20c T) !4( Z) 36( 1) 43( J) 6( T) 2S( 2) H( 1) 
OUERCUS GAMBell I 6 ( T} -( - ) , ( oJ . ( - ) o( 0 ) o( 0) _( 0 ) . ( 0) ERIGEItDH PEREGRIHUS 29( 3) . ( . ) . ( -) . ( . ) 43( 3) 13( 2) to( 4) t o( 1) 
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PCFULUS TREJlJLOIOES 27(27) 38( 18) 100(70) 88('6) 85(20) 11( 5) 8e 5 ) . ( 'J FESTUCA OVINA 1l( 1) 5( 5) . ( . ) 32( T) 19( 1) - ( - ) . ( ' J 14(1) 
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ACEIt ClABRUM . ( .) . ( . ) 17( 1) . ( . ) . ( . J 11( l) . ( . ) . ( .) POA FfNOlEItI.utA -( -) 2( 1) - ( -) 36( 1) 19( 1) 67( 4 J 33( lJ 71( 1> 
NteWCHIER ALNIFOLIA -( -) . ( . ) H( 1) I~( T} 4( 1) 67( 2 ) 25( 2) 57(13) POA NERVOSA 3 ( T) 5( I, - ( -) -( -) 7C 1) - ( - ) - ( - ) . ( .) 
UCTOSTAPHYlOS PAYUlA . ( . ) . ( . ) - ( - ) 4( i) 4(50) 22( 8) 100C 9) .( . ) POA PRATENSIS - ( - ) -( - ) 33(23) - ( -) - ( - ) 11(10) . ( . ) 29( T) 
ARCTOSTAPHYlOS UVA·URSI . ( . ) .( . ) . ( . ) -( - ) - ( .) . ( . ) . ( . J .( . ) SITAJUOM HYSTItIX 3( 1) 2( 1) - ( - ) 52( 1) 19( T) 44(1) 58( 1) 57( 4) 
ARTEMI SU NOVA . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . ) . ( . ) -( - ) .( . ) . ( . ) .( . ) STIPA C0l1Jll(8UNA . ( . ) . ( . J 17(15) . ( . ) . ( . ) 33( 2) -( -) 14( 1) 
AlTEMISIA TRIDE NTAlA .( . ) 2( 2) . ( . ) 4C 2) .( . ) 22( T) 8( I) . ( . ) STIPA COMATA . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . ) 4e 1) - ( - ) 11( 2) 8( ') - ( - ) 
BERBERIS REP£NS . ( . J 4( T) 67( T) 40 ( T) 26( T) 67( 9) 83e 2) 71( 12) ST I PA LiTTEItMAN II 3( 1) 13( 1) 17( 2) 12( 5) 7( 1) 11( 2) 8( T) 29( T) 
CEAHOTHUS MAlt TINII . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . ) 11( T) 8( T) . ( . J TRISETI.tt SPlCATlM 14( 1) 14( 1) 17( 1) 12( T) H( 1) . ( .) .( . ) . ( . ) 
CERCOCARPUS lEDIFOllUS .( .) . ( ' J . ( . ) 4( T) .( . J 100(22) 8( 2) 14( 4, 
CERCOCAP.PUS I«lNT~US .( . ) . ( . ) . ( . ) - ( - ) - ( - ) . ( . ) 25( 1) 14(8) FOABS 
CHItYSOTHAMMUS PARItY I . ( . ) . ( . ) .{ . J 4C 1} . ( .) . ( . ) 17(T) 14( T) ACHI LLEA Ml llEFOlllM 54( 3) 42( I) 67~ 3) 12( 1) 44( 1) Z2( 1) 25( 1) 43( TJ 
CHRTSOHIAMMUS VISCIOIF l ORUS . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( ' J .( . ) . ( .) .( . ) .( ' J . ( . ) ACONITUM COL ..... BIANl.IM . ( . ) 1{T) . ( . ) . ( . ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
JUt! I PUUS C(JMJN I S 11( 2 ) 9( 2) H( 1) IOO ( 7) 3J( 1) 33( 1) 58( 2) 29( 3 ) .t.CTAEA ItUBRA 3( 1) 2( T) 17( T} . ( . ) .( .J . ( .) - ( - ) .( . ) 
lINNAEA BOREALIS . ( . J . ( .) . ( . ) 4( 5) . ( .) .( . ) . ( . ) - ( - ) AOUllEGU COERUlEA 62( 2) 38e I ) 33( 1) 12( T) 26( 1J . ( . J . ( . ) - ( - ) 
lOM I CERA INVOlUCRA T A 14( 2) B( 1) . ( .J . ( . ) . ( . ) ( -) .( . J .( .) ARAB IS DIt'l.tI«*D I J 5(2) B( T) -( -) J6( T) 19( 1) - ( -) t7( T) 14( T) 
lON I CERA UT AHENS I S 16( Il 5( 3 ) 17< TJ 12( 1) .( .J .( . J . ( . ) .( .) ARNICA COROIFOlIA 43( 6) 41( 4) - ( - ) 8( T) 44( ,) .( ' J .( . ) .( . ) 
PACMISTIMA MTit SI NIl ES 5c T) 8( T) . ( 'J 12( T) 19( T) 33( I) 42( l' 29( 2} ASTER ENGElMANNI I 5( 1} 16( 2) -( -) - ( - ) 7( 2~ -( -) - ( - ) 14( T) 
PHYSQCARPUS KAlVACEUS - ( , . ( . ) . { . J .( . ) . ( . ) . ( . J . ( 'J '4( T) ASTRAGALUS MISER 14{ 4} 16( I ) . ( .) 32( 1) 44C 2) . ( . ) 25( T) - ( - ) 
~UNUS VIRGIMIANA . ( . ) .( . ) .( . ) 4( 1) . ( ' J 22( 8) • ~ • J 29( I) BALSAMOIIU lA SAGlTtATA . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . ) lI( 4 J t 7( 1) 43( 5 ) 
PURSHIA TRIOENTATA . ( . ) . ( ' J . ( . ) 4( 1) .( . ) 22( 1) 33( 3) 29( 4) DElPHIMIlJ4 BARaEY I 27( 5) 6( 3 ) 17( 2) . ( . ) . ( . ) -( - ) -( - ) . ( . ) 
QUERCUS COAM8ElII . ( . ) - ( - ) 17( 3) . ( ' J . ( . J 44( 16) 17(13) !OO(1l) OELPHINJlJ4 OCCIDENTALE 14( 3) 7( 4) . ( . J . ( . ) 4( 4) . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( 'J 
lUBES CEltEUM 5( 1) 2( T) . ( ' J 24( 2) . ( ' J Z2( 1) 50( T) 29{ T) EPILOB IUM .t.NWST IFOllUM 30e 1) 23( I) 17( f) 40( 1) 26( I) . ( . ) - ( - ) . ( ' J 
RIBES ",*TlGEN~ 100(11) 100( 7) 17e T) 16( T) 7( T> . ( . ) .( . ) .( .J ERICEItOM PfltEGRINUS 8( 1) 12( I) . ( . ) IG{ 1) It( T) - ( - ) . ( . ) . ( . ) 
RISES V I SCOSISSI~ . ( ' J 2( 1) . ( . ) . ( . ) 4( T} . ( . ) 8( T) . ( . ) ERI OCOIIUM ItACEMO~ . ( . ) . ( .) . ( . ) . ( ' J . ( ' J 22( 1) 1! ( T) H( T) 
ItOSA WQCDS II 3( T) 5( IJ SOc 2) ';2( ,) 4H 1) H( 1 ) 42( T> H( 2) GERANI ..... RICHAROSONII 32( 4, 1I( 1) . ( . ) -( -) . ( ' J . ( . ) .( . ) . ( . ) 
SALIX SCruLERIAMA . ( . ) . ( . ) - ( ., .( . ) . ( ' J .( . ) -( . ) . ( . ) GERANIUM VI SCOSISSI ...... . ( . ) 6( 1) 33( 2) 20( 1) 4( T) . ( .) 17( 1) 29( T) 
SAMBUCUS RAC~MOSA 19( 2) 27( 2 ) 17e I) 4( f} 7( T) . ( . ) 8( T) 43( T) ItAPLOPAPPUS PARRT! Z2( 5} 10( 1) .( . ) 12( T) 26( 1) . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . J 
SHEPHERDI A CANAOENSIS . ( . J . ( . ) . ( .) 28( I) 4( T) . ( . ) 8( T) . ( . ) "ElEN IUM HOOPES II 8( 1) 25( 2) 50( 1) 4( T) 4( 4) . ( . ) . ( . ) .( . ) 
SHEPIIERDIA ROTUHO If OliA . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . J . ( ' J . ( . J . ( . ) . ( . ) HE'RAClElJ4 LANA TUM 3{ 4} 4( I) - ( -) . ( . ) .( . ) - ( - ) . ( . ) . ( . ) 
STHPIfOA:ICARPOS OREOtHl lUS 11(14 ) 30( 1) 50 (24) 40( 2) 30( 4} 67( 6) 92( 7} 71(11, HTMENOX'tS RICHAItDSONII . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( .J . ( . ) -( - ) . ( . ) 14(T} 
VACCINll.I4 CAESPITOSUH . ( . J . ( . ) ( - ) . ( . ) 4C T> . ( . ) . ( . ) .( . ) lATHTItUS lANSZWERT IT 16( 9) 37( 5 ) 67('5) 4( T) 22( 2) . ( . ) 8( T) 19( 1) 
VACCIHIUM HTRlll l US 5( 3) 2( 1) . ( . J . ( . J - ( - ) . ( . ) . { ' J . ( . ) lATHTRUS PAUCI HORUS 3(40) 7( 6) .( . ) . ( . ) .( . ) 22{ T) .( . ) 43( I ) 
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S»tBUCUS UCEt'OSA 11( T) 9( 6} 40( J . ( . ) .( . ) . ( . J IO ( t) It ( I ) HAPlOPAPPUS PARIIY! . ( . J . ( . J . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . J . ( . ) . ( . J . ( .J 
SHEPHERDI A CAHoUIEH SIS 6( J) . ( . J . ( . J . ( . J . ( . J .( . J IO( t) 
" 
t) HElEMI1.J4 IKAJP£SII . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . J . ( . J . ( . J . ( . J . ( . J 5( 2) 
SHEPHEIIDI A ROTUNOlfOl I' . ( . J .( . J 20( 2) 4DC 3) . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . J . ( - ) HEItACLElJ4 lAMATI,III . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . J . ( . ) . ( . ) 
SYMPlta-tltAliPOS OUOPHILUS 72(10) 73( 'J SOc 1) 60( 3} 100(32) loo( "} 95(15) IOO( 2 } HYNENOXTS RICH .... DSC*II 39( 2) let Il BO ( t) 20c T} 20( T) 1l( Il . ( . ) 47( Il 
VACCIHI CAESP I T0SU4 . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( .) . ( . J . ( . J . ( . J . ( . J . ( . ) LATHYItUS lANSllo'ERTlI Jl( Il leet5) . ( . ) . ( . J 40C 2) . ( . ) Z9( 2) 11e 2) 
VACC ' NI Ml'II"llUS . ( . ) .( . ) . ( . ) . ( . J .( . J . ( . J . ( . J . ( . ) LATHYRUS PAUCIFLOItUS 11( 3) 9( 2) . ( . J . ( . J 2t( 1) . ( . ) t4( 7) . ( - ) 
X~ 'IfOCEP"Al UM SAROTHUE 6( 3) o( Il 2tH 2) 20( t) . ( . J 2" I) . ( . J 16( I) lICUS"aJ14 PatTERI . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . J . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . J IO( I) It( t) 
(COt. I lUPOruS AIlCENTEUS 6( I) . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . J . ( . J lIe 2) 
MEII:'ENSIA ARIZONICA . ( .) . ( . J . ( . J . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . ) 5( I) . ( - ) 
MEIlIEHSIA CllIA1" . ( . ) . ( . J . ( · 1 ( .) . ( . ) ., . ) . ( . ) . ( . ) 
OSMQIItHllA C"ILENSIS . ( .) 9( t) . ( .) . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . J 24( I) .( . ) 
PEDICULARIS RACE*>SA . ( - I . ( . J . ( .) . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . ) 
POlEMONllIt PUl CHERRl1«..M . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . J . ( ., . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . J . ( . ) 
PYItOlA SECUfrIOA .( . J . ( . J . ( .J . ( . J . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . J . ( . ) 
SENECIO lRlAMGULAlIlS .( . J . ( . J . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . J . ( . J . ( . J 
$MILACINA STElLATA 17( I) .( . J . ( .) . ( . J 20( I) . ( . J 14( I) . ( . ) 
SUEPTOPUS Al'PLEXIFOlI US . ( . J . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . ) . ( . ) . ( . J - ( . ) . ( . J 
TKAlICTR\.M FENDLEIII . ( . ) - ( . ) . ( . J . ( . ) 40e 2) 6J( I) '8( I) 21( IJ 
UIFOlI1.J4 LONCIPES . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . J . ( . J . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . ) . ( . ) 
ErAJ I SET1.J4 ARVtHSE .( . J . ( . ) . ( . J . ( . J . ( . J . ( . J . ( . ) . ( . J 
icon ) 
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APPENDIX C.-(Con.) APPENDIX C.- (Con.) 
............. . .. . ....... ..... --_ . ......... 
. . ... . . ... ........ . . ... . ...... . . .... ......... . ....... .. . . .. .... . .. . . . . .. -
. _--_ . __ . . . . .. . ........... . .. ... .. ........ ........ 
I I PIPOI I PlPOI I PIPOI I PIPOI I PIPOI I PlPOI 
, PIPOI I PIPOI I I PIPO! I PIPOI I PIPOI ' PIPeI I PIPOI I PIPOI I PIPOI I PIPO! 
I I CElE I ARPA I ARND I PUTO I QUGA I QUGA I " OIl I ...., , I CElE ARPA , ARNO I PUTO I QUGA I QUo. I "OR I """" I I I I I "OR I QUo. , I I S'OR I QUO' 
I I I I I I I I 
I 
I NO . 5TOO5 IN 't o r. I 15 I 21 15 I !4 I ~O. STANDS IN H. T. 15 I 21 15 I !4 
.......... . . . ... --
. . ......... . .. .. .... 
. ... -_ . .. . . ... . ..... . __ ... . .. .. .. -
TREES GRAHI NOJDS 
ABIES LASIOCARPA -, - ) -, - ) - ( - ) -( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) 17( T) -, - ) ACR~YROH SP I CAo Tl.M - ( - ) 13( I) 13( T) 19( I) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( -) -, - ) 
ABIES COlICOlOll: 17e T) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( ) - ( - ) 17( n - ( ) 8WT ElClJA GRACILIS 17( 3) 
" 
I) 63, I) 38( I) ZOC 2) 21( I) - ( - ) 50( 2) 
PICEA ENGEUWOIII -, - ) 7( 
" 
- ( - ) 5( T) -, - ) -, -) - ( - ) -( -, BRQIlJS CARINATUS - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -( - ) - ( - ) - ( -) - ( -) 
Ptco. PVWGUS -, - ) 7( I) 13( I) - ( - ) -, - ) -, - ) - ( -) - ( -) BRCJlJS CILIATUS - ( - ) 13( 4 ) 13( 
" 
- ( -) 27( 
" 
7( T) 17( l) -, - ) 
PSELl)QTSUCA "U.2' ES II 17< I) 7( I) 2S( T) 14( I) 13e 1) 7( I) 33( T) 13( T) CAREX OISPERMA - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( -) - ( - ) 
PINUS FLEXILIS - ( - ) lO( I) 2S( 4) 14C T) -( -) - ( - ) -( - ) 13( 
" 
CAREX GEYEP.I - ( - ) - ( -) - ( - ) 29( I) 33(24) 14( T) - ) 2S( 2) 
P I NUS LCWGAEVA - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( -) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) CARn ROSS I! 33( I) 87( I) 38( 3) 57( 1) 73( 
" 
57C 1) 83, 
" 
50, 
" P I NUS PaClEROSA 100(30 ) 100 (31) 100(26) 100(35) 100(47) 100(45) 100(51) 100(310) EL nlJS GLAUCUS - ( - ) -, - ) - ( ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -, -) -, - ) -, - ) 




I) - ( -) - ( - ) - ( - ) 25( T) 
P I NUS EDUlI S 33( 6) - ( - ) - ( - ) I" 
" 
- ( - ) 7( 211j) -( . ) B( 7) GUCERIA ELATA - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) 
Jl.M I PERUS SCOPU~ORlIt M( 9) 80e 3) ?'J( 2) 57( 4 ) 27( 2) 29( I) 33( 
" 
38( 1) ICOELEA:IA NIT IDA 17( 1) 20( 
" 
63 ( I) 33( 2 ) 67( 2) 57( 3) 67( I) -, - ) 
JUNIPERUS OSTEOSPEItM 17( 2) - ( - ) -( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) 7( 20) -) 11( T) Jll)HLENBERGIA MONTANA - ( - ) 13( Y) 13, Y) 43( I) 20( 3 ) 21( I) 67( I) SO, I; 
ORYlOflS IS HY"EHOIDES 17( 3) 53( I) 38c 2 ) 38C T) - ( - ) 7( 1) 17( Y) 63 ( I) 
SHRUBS POA - ( -) - ( -) -( - ) - ( - ) 7C T) 7(1 5) 17( 2) - ( - ) 
ACEa Gt"BRUM - ( . ) -( - ) -( - ) - ( . ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( -) - ( - ) POA FENDLER I ANA 17( I) lo7( 2) 18( 5} 81( 6) 91( 4) M( 4) 100 , 7) aB( 2) 
AMELANCHIER ALNIFOliA 13( 3) 20( Z) - ( - ) 10C 7) 7l( 1) 50( 2) 50( 1 ) 13( 1) POA NERvesA - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( -) - ( - ) -, -) - ( - ) 
AlCTOSTAPHTLOS PATULA -, - ) 1DOC 8) -( - ) - ( - ) 7( T) -( - ) - ( - ) 13eT) POA PRATENSIS 3l( 5) 7( 1) -( - ) -, - ) 40(20) 7(15) - ( - ) - ( -) 
AlCTOSi APHTlOS U'lA -URSI -( - ) -( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -( - ) -( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) SITANIC* HYSTRIX 67( ] ) 47( I) 75( 
" 
90( 4) 93( 4) 79( 2) 100( 6) 100e 3) 
ARTEMI S IA NOVA -( -, 7( f) 100(1 4 ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 25C T) ST IPA COU.JtSIANA - ( - ) -, - ) -, - ) - ( - ) 27( 1) 7( T) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
ARTE"ISIA TlIDENTATA 50(13 ) ',Pc Y) 25( ' ) 24(12) 27C 5) 57( 6) 17( I) 25( 18) STI PA CCJtATA 31( 4 ) 20 , I ) 25( 2) 38( 1) llC 4) 16c 4) llC 3) 18( T) 
B!:RBERIS REPENS 33( I) 73' I) -( -) 48, 
" 
SOC 5) 64( 5 ) 67( 5 ) 25( T) STIPA LETTERMAN I I 17e 2) 13( 2) ( - ) 5( 2) 7( T) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( -) 
CEAHOTIfIJS HARTINII - ( - ) 4DC 2 ) - ( - ) 
'" 
Y) - ( - ) 7( f) - ( - ) - ( - ) TRI SETlIt SPICATUM -( -) - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
CfRCOCAlPUS LED l fOlIUS 100(1 2) -, - ) - ( - ) 5( ') -, - ) 7( 1) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
CERCOCA'PUS ",*T Ah'VS -, -, 13( Il} - ( - ) 5( I) 13( T) 7( T) - ( - ) - ( - ) FORBS 
CHRYSOT!WeIUS PARltY I - ( - ) 33( 1) 50( I) 19( 
" 
-, - ) 7( T) -, - ) Z5( T) ACHILLEA MILLEFOllllt !7( Y) 13( Y) 13( T) l O( Y) 73( 1) 36( I) SOC 2) 13(T) 
CH IIYSOTHAMNUS V!SCID TFLalUS 50, 1) 13 , Y) 63( 
" 
19( 3) 13( 
" 
7( 2) - ( - ) 18( T) ACOMlTlII COlLMIIANlJI4 . ( - ) - ( -) -, - ) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
JUMIPE IO:US c...1II..INIS - ( - ) - ( - ) 25( T) 5( I) 7, ') - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) ACTAEA !WBltA - ( - ) - ( -) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
L1 M'IAEA _EA LB - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( -) - ( - ) -, -) - ( - ) -, - ) -, - ) AOU IL EGIA COERUlEA -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( -) -, -) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
l OMI CUA I IfVOlUC~ATl - ( -) - ( -) -, -) -( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -( - ) ARABIS DRlIItONDl1 -( - ) 13( Y) - ( - ) 'j( T) 20( f) - ( -) -( - ) n(T) 
LOMICERA urAHENSIS - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) -( - ) -( - ) - ) AlNltA CORDI FOlt A - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( -) - ( -) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
PACH ISTIMA IffItSI NITEi -, -) -, - ) -, - ) - ( - ) 7 ( T) - ( - ) - ( -) - ( -) ASTEIt ENGElMANN II - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - J - ( -) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -( - ) 
PHY SOCAAPtIS M l VACEUS - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -( - ) - ( - ) AST!lAGAlUS "" SEA - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 10, f) - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) 13( I) 
PltUtruS VIItC IN IAJlA 17( 2} -, - ) - ( - ) -, - ) 1( f) -( - ) - ( -) - ( - ) BALSAMORHlZA SAGITTATA -( - ) 13, I) . ( - ) lO( 1) 13( f) 14( 1) - ( - ) -, - ) 
PUIISHI A lR lDENTATA 17( 1) 67( 4) SOC 2) lone .5) 27( T) 4le T J 50( f) 75( f) DElPHINIUM BAIIBEYI - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) -( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -( - ) - ( - ) 
QUERCUS CAMBEll I 11(24) He 8) 13( 1) 48( 5) l00(35) 100(29) looe I) 50, I) DELPH INIUM OCCIDENTALE -, - ) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) -, - ) -, - ) -( - ) -, -) 
IIIBES C£RElIt 17( 1) 13( f) 25( 1) 
'" 
I) 7( I) - ( - ) -( - J 50 , 1) EPIl08ll1t AMWSTlfOlllt' -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( -) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) 
ItlBESIiOtTICiENUt -, -, - ( . ) - ( -, - ( - ) - ( -) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) UIGERC* PEREGRlNUS -( - ) -( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( ) 
RISES VISCOSISSUUt -( - ) - ( - ) - ( -) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( -) EIIIOI:iONlI4 RACEJIIO'j1JM 67( T) 51( T) 75, 1) 81( f) 60, 1) SO( f) 81 e T) 75( T) 
RO;" WOOOSII 17( 8) 7C T) -, -) 5( f) 60( 8) 21( I) 50, f) - ( - ) GERAM l lWI ItICItARDSOtiIII - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) -, - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
SAlilC scOOlERl l . A - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) GERANllIt VI SCOS ISS IM..IH - ( - ) - ( -) -, - ) - ( - ) -, - ) 7( f) - ( -) 13(l} 
s.unUQJS RACEMOSA - ( -, 20, 1) - ( - ) 5, f) - ( . ) 7( T) - ( - ) -, - ) IIAPlOflAPPUS PARRY I - ( - ) 1( f) - ( - ) -( -) - ( -, - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) 
$H['HE ItDIA CANADENS IS -, - ) -( -, - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) HELENllIt HOOPES I I - ( - ) -( -) -, - ) 5( T) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
SH£oHERDIA ItOTUNDllOlll -, - ) - ( - ) -, - ) 5( 1) - ( - ) 7{ 1) - ( - ) 13 ( Z) HEIlACl£l.I1 lANATlIt - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - J - ( - ) ., - ) -, - ) - ( -) -, - ) 
SYM?HORICARPOS 04tEOfIHI LUS 67( I) H( 1) 38( I) (-ole <i!) 100(29) l1C 2) lOO(17} 75( 1) HYMEHOX YS RICHARDSONII J3( 1) 40( f) lS( 1) 67( I) - ( - ) 7( I) 50( 1) 63( 1) 
V"Ct 'N ' CAESPITQSlt4 -, - ) -, - ) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) LATHYRUS lA"SM~Tl J 17( I) - ( - ) -, - ) 5( 1) loOt 3 ) 21, 1) l l ( 2 ) - ( -, 
VACCIW IUM "YlI"LLUS -, - ) -, - ) - ( - ) , - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) l ATHYRUS PAuer na.us - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) n{ 3) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
UIIT t'OC EPKA Ll.'t SAROT lla .. E -( -) 40 ( I) J8( 1) 29( I) 20( I) 21( T) 50( T) 50( 1) LlGUSTl CUM POR TERI - ( - ) - ( - ) . ( -, - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
leon 1 lUPIHUS ARCE N'EUS - ( - ) . ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) 17( 1) - ( -, 
"ERTEN5I A ... .itUOMICA - ( - ) , -, -, - ) - ( - ) -( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
"CRTENSl l ClliAU - ( - ) - ( -, - ( - J - ( ' J . ( - J - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) 
09«)RHllA CHllENSIS - ( - ) . ( - ) - ( -) - ( - ) ( - ) -, - ) -, - ) - ( - ) 
PED I CULAIt I S RACE~A -, - ) . ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
POtEfiOt illt PUlCHERRIM..JH - ( - ) . ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( -, 
PYROlA SECU!rllDA - ( - ) ., - ) -( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) 
SENECIO TRIANGULARIS -( -) . ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
5MIUCI NA STELLA fA - ( - ) . ( . ) 13( f) . ( - ) 1( I) - ( - ) - ( - ) -( - ) 
STREP TOPUS AMPlEXI FOl lUS - ( - ) . ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( -) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
TKALICTRlIt FENDLER I - ( - ) .( - ) -, - ) - ( -) 7( I) -, -) -, - ) 13( f) 
TRlfOll llt lONG IPE.$ - ( - ) .( - ) -( - ) -( - ) 7( 2} - ( - ) - ( - ) 1l(T) 
EOUI SETUM AlVE N~E - ( - ) . ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) -, - ) - ( - ) 
APPENDIX D.-MEAN BASAL AREAS AND 50· YEAR SITE INDEXES FOR 
CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN UTAH HABITAT TYPES AND PHASES 
Means are shown where n .. 4 or more: confidence limi ts (95 percenl) for estimating the mean are 
given where n .. 5 or more. 
Baul .r •• Sit. Index b . c:1 .. Toll ' number 
H. bU.t type. ph ... (l121Ic,.) ABLA A8CO PIEN PSME PIPU PIFl PI PO or site t,ees 
ABLAIACCO 233,.,63 SO.l: 10 56:1: 3 34 
ABLANACA.PIEN 182 ±56 52 ~ 9 49-t 4 31 
ABLA NAMY 306. ? 48::1: ? 7 
ABLAIBERE,PIFL 224 ,., (8 42 % 9 16 
ABlAIBERE.PI EN 208 :t 24 44 ", 5 49;t: 4 45.1: 7 42 :1: ., 91 
ABlAIBEAE.BERE 181 :t::37 44::1;11 35 :1:. 4 46 ::1: 7 26 
A8lA1RIMO.MEAR 293::1;43 42 :t: 6 47 t. 6 34 
ABLAIAIMO,AIMO 245% 17 45 -t :3 SO. 2 45 :1: 12 228 
ABlAIJUCO 179:1:24 33. 9 35 .1: 6 30.5 36 -t 7 40 
ABlAICARQ 199 ::1;22 44, SO. 4 35.1: 4 56 
ABCOICELE 101.1:61 30. 8 32::1; I' 32.1: 11 12 
ABeD/ARPA 122::1;29 21.2: ? 34 t. :} 34% 9 11 
ABCOJQUGA 12e:t:50 37.1: I 4' t. 5 39 :1: 12 11 
ABeD/BERE,JUCe 1139.1: 36 39'l" 14 40ot: 7 46:1: ? 18 
ABeO/SERE.SERE 196.1:24 38.6 41 .. .4 36% 10 40 
ABCO/SYOR 113.1:25 31 ... ? 29. 8 lOt 12 12 
PIENIRIMQ 160 .. 64 38. 6 20 
PIPU/JUCO 137s,:l2 .11,1: 4 33t 12 19 
PIPUIBERE 168 ... 71 33..1: 8 51 t 7 42:t.26 14 
PIFl · PILO 130% 74 27 ~ ? 19", ? 13 
PSMEJCElE 47 % '? 27.1: 14 
PSMEIBERE.PIPO 150:1:.55 34 t" 5 42.., 6 11 
PSMEJBERE.BF.RE 158 .1:36 36%. 4 23 
PSMElSYOR 126%26 36. 6 40 :1:. 7 19 
P1PO/CElE 57:1:.42 42 s, 14 6 
PIFO'~RP" 81 . 19 32. 3 25 
PIPO/ARNO 73,1:27 33 t 8 10 
PIPO/PUlR 87t21 32 t 3 29 
PIPQlOUGA SYOR 156,1:27 40.1: 4 25 
PIPD/OUGA OUGA 134 ;1:.3$ 37 .1: 4 27 
PIPD/SVOR ISO..l:29 45..1: 9 
PIPD/MUMO IOOs,35 36.t: 5 12 
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APPENDIX E.-ESTIMATED YIELD CAPABILITIES FOR 
CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN UTAH HABITAT TYPES AND 

















YIELD CAPABILITY CLASSES 
: 
I 
LOW MODERATE I 
50 85 
I I 
r:::A:J ABlA/JUCO I 
~ ABlA/ ACOl I 
~A8LA/BEAE,ftIFL 
 ABlA/IIERE,aERE 
I .a. I ABLA / YAMV 
r::u AalA/CARO 
I Ci::]AalAlaERE, PIEH 
HIGH 
I c::::i:=J AalA / RIMO,MEAR 






c::::t::l ABCo/aEAE, JUCO 
I • IABCO/ QUOA 
G:]AIICO/ IIEAE, 8ERE 
I I I I AI I PIEN / RIMO 
c:=;;:::] PSM E/ IIEAE,PIPO 








• I PIPO / QUOA,QUOA I 
~PIPO/QUQA, nOR I 
A IPIPO/ SYOR I 
: I i I 
20 40 60 80 100 
YIELD CAPABILITY (FT 3 1 ACRE/ YR) 
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APPENDIX F.-SUBSTRATE FEATUR ES OF CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN UTAH HABITAT 
TYPES AND PHASE;S 
J.arlu Abies lu/oc.rpa 
HoiI.bUa' type ACeD VACA VA"A Y BERE BERE BERE RIMO RIMa 
Phn. PIEN PIFL PIEN SERE MEAR RIMO 
No. 01 umples 11 .. 
" 
51 30 37 ". 
--------
CO ARSE FRAGMENT TYPE (percenl 01 samples)' 
SEDIMENTARY 
LimeStone, dolom,tel • 2 5 • 33 '3 2' 35 
rerhary sand~lonel •• .0 
19 20 •• 
Cretaceous sandstone- 3. ' 00 •• • 2 ' 2 •• 
.''J rass.c sandstOne!> 2 
ClnEr santJsl0ne! 
M ETA ,.. OFtPHIC 
Ouarll'le f 
IGnEOUS 
Andesite" 3. '00 ., •• 2. " •• Baulllc~ 
" 
.2 '6 ., 
" 
26 
Un"'"o ..... " 
SUBSTRATE CHARACtP'SflCS ' 
E.(FOStO ROCK Imean . 5 • 
aA~E SOIL Imean . T ., 
No 01 oDse,vClhuns ., 5 
" 
. , •• •• " 
II neq DEPTH Ir.m, '. l'J 
,. 33 3 ' 2 ' 3. 3. 




25 3 ' 
". Icont 
81 ...... "!" ""'lfJ{ ~I ' '' 'I ,111 
APPENDIX F. (Con.) 
Series Ables faslocarpa Ables concolor 
Habitat type CAGE JUCO CARO CElE aUGA ARPA BERE BERE SYQR 
Phase JUCO BERE 





Tefl lary sandstonel 
CretacE-ouS sandslone.l 
JurassIc sandS lone~ 




Andesi l ica 
Basaltic } 
Unknown 
EXPOSED ROCK (mean ) 
BAR E SOIL (mean ~, t 
N o 01 obscry;)ltons 
LITTER OEPTH tcmt 




No. 01 obUrI. llons 
SEDIMENTARY 
Li mestone. dOlomlte1 
Terllary sandstone I 
Cretaceous sand':ilone t 
Jurassic sandslone~ 
Ol"er sandstone! 






EXPOSED ROCK cmean " ) 
BARE SOIL lmean ",I 
N o 0 1 oDservatlons 
LITTER DEPTH lem} 
No 01 observa llt)n' 
dt~1 ~uPl Ail\,.;,3 
COARSE FRA(j MEN T TY PE (percent of sampleS)1 



























SUBSTRATE CHARACTERIS TI CS ' 
5 5 3 
6 8 21 
53 JO '5 
,. •• ,~ 





11 10 21 10 
2. 
8 




25 23 39 25 
13 25 10 
Pinus lIexilis· PuudotsugJt 
Pinus tongaua menz/fls i/ 




(.OARSE FRAGMEN T TY' ~E loel(.enT 01 salT10leSI 
53 '8 '8 ~6 
Z7 28 33 
3' ' 2 33 •• 3' '8 
95 •• '0 
" 
'8 
" Z7 •• 9 25 ' 0 
• 







25 3. ,. • 8 • 3 ,4 32 
" 
13 .0 '0 .8 
Icon t 
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APPENDIX F. (Con.) 
PseudO'$uQ. 
Series menz/.,11 Pinus pond.res. 
Habltallype ~ CELE ARPA ARNO PUTR QUGA OUGA SYOR MUMO 
Ph.,e 
No. of observations 
SEDIMENTARY 
limestone . dOIomlle 2 










EXPOS EO ROCK Imean .~ , 
BARE SOil (mean 0'.1 
No 01 oo.cervalions 
LIn ER DE PT;; {e ml 
NO of aOservallans 









15 21 15 14 
COARSE FRAGMENT TYPE (percenl 01 samples)' 
5J 25 10 JJ 14 
JJ 
lJ 27 21 





J 2 • 
lJ 
15 21 15 14 
3 ' 28 32 J2 55 43 
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APPENDIX G.-GENERALIZED SURFACE TEXTURAL RELATIONSHIPS 
































HEIGHT OF BAR INDICA TES 
RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF TEXTURAL CLASS 
[ !g 
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APPENDIX H.-CLIMATIC FACTORS FOR WEATHER STATIONS WITHIN SELECTED 
HABITAT TYPES IN CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN UTAH 
A. Station location 
B. Elevation (m) 
C. Mean annual temperature (0C) 
O. Mean annual prec ipitation (mm) 
E. Habllat type for or adj.,cent to station 
F. Pattern of mean monthly precipitation tmm) 
G. Pattern of mean monthly temperature (Oe) 
H. Pallern of mean monthly maximim temperature (?C) 
I. Pallern 01 mean monthly minimum temperature P c) 
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APPENDIX H. (Con.) 
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APPENDIX I.-CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN UTAH CONIFEROUS FOREST 
HABITAT TYPE FIELD FORM 
NAME 
Horlzonla! PICI Numoer 
Conll urahcn ~-
Topography' 
, . Ridge , - Convelt  
2· Upper slope 2· Straigl'l' Ele'lalion 
3- Mid-slope 3- ConcaW! ~-
4._ Lower slope 4· Undulahng Slope~ 
5- BenCh UO;'~"~at=-_______ ~ro~oo~.~,,~p~ny~=====--:--s. Stream ~"om Conti urallon 
SCIENTIFIC NAME ABBREV COMMON NAME 
-------
TREES 
ALl ies concolOf 
AM" laslocafPiJ 








Arc to,S/ap"ylo5Dd/u l. 






























































" centrum columOl"num 
4 C'oIft. fUOf. 
Eaul!JfHum <ltVe",,, 
Ge'.fllum flc"afd,orlll 
M",r""" •• tllo"'ell 
Mftfl.""" c,llal. 
Polemonlum DuJc"emJ~ 
Senecio '''''''gularl!J I 
T,lfol,um 'onglo., 
Aceo 







wl'l/ le 111 
' uDalo,"ol" 
Engelmann ~Druce 
Dlue ! o'ue" 





,.teenleal mant an'la 
l)earDelry 
ICN 'ageolustt 
OlaG 't ~ageorusn 
Oreoon Qla"" 
Marll" ceanol ttus 
':urllecJl mountain manoganv 
~ou"tarn·manogan.,. 
common lunoDer 
n~llle oae nlSl,rna 
D,lt!Hbrusl'l 
Gamoeloal< 
mount a ll" QOO'\!!DerrV 
IO'Jnalea' OullaloDe'-, 
MOunl a,1'I 'no .... oeft~ 
a Nal1 I'tUC~ l eoerry 
D'u" nuclo 1eoerrf 
1"1,11 e Nnor ~ leDe" f 
O'l,j~ wl,)to'I,) 
~o': ~"·lf!"(l sedqe 




l"Ora" ' lce;'1I5' 
I""IO"lO;SI'lOO(l 
DareDe"f 
common no' se,al' 
R.cna,d501'1 qerlln'um 
.lo rrlOl'llCa Diueb.&lIs 
nounlaln DhseoeUs 
' ~ l,jnIo J ei\1 po!emonium 
arro ..... !eal Otou"a~el 





CANOPY cov J ~. l 
Youngblood. Andrew P.; Mauk, Aonald L. Con iferous forest habitat types of cen-
tra l and southern Utah. General Technical Report INT·t87. Ogden . UT: U.S. 
Department 01 Agr Iculture. Forest Service. Intermountain Research Station; 
'985.89 p. 
A land-~ :3ss l fication system based upon potential natural vegetation Is 
presented for the coniferous forests of central and southern Utah. II is based on 
reconnai$sance sampling of about 720 stands. A hierarchical taxonomic classifi · 
cation of fores t sites was developed using the habitat type concept. Se\len 
climax series. 37 habitat types. and six addItional phases of habitat types arc 
defined and described. A diagnostic key. using conspicuous indicato r species. 
provides for field Idel"tl'icalion of the types. 
KEYWORDS' fo rest vegetation. Utah. habitat types. plant communities. forest 
ecology. forest management. Classif ication 
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